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Bennett Has His "Happiest Day" 
In 12 Years Since Taking Office
Fruit Stand S^s 
Annoy Grow
I k  c r t n -  Board Comes Uticler C l rage
^ For'NotObtainin(>nuvonue'
Rapped
IMPRESSIVE DAIS AT BCFGA CONVENTION
Krc:t ita iii i , i h t j  rvgo. 
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.'cie c<‘c.ci,.'iI'd r.£"ai .ty ars h 
.£0 .,s.sk:»a at iha fuot V»o 
= . y  cl the ?;th h
'c'.i.,t.o.ia at i.r.e he
i  f . . t o * u s | j  t h e  i t s . K . . a l
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a U tc  itcitvy hx-.t' ix:r.r..,..e, G.;-*  ̂qijestioir.» fctal e i p r c X j c c  
to a Seratc ;Gse:hial..r« o<.inu..hi. 
ul taihiC  be-r.aU* o-ie Hutacr. G.. ‘ Hie aeiLng cl Ifv.t Iru 'r 
liaktr. uie* l.re l.to.ay f,rcrn  ̂starto.s cx-vupie> a i'-t of t!r*':u s* 
Sefiotor Ju’,u J. Wihia’iii, i>toa- toard," tsid coe Crleus.t. 
■nate Kcp.w.u..iua:i. “IS'hro are yua foa..^ lo fcvt tu'̂ s
Ykilaauii .ia^d iti a stalesueat; i alutf t»ff our batks..
‘•Ubisr iucvt^ta^g aGsaihUUah ‘d'rOi'ie Lke ■niu. oi.:-
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* C ! . .s r  Ito. to»
v ic ro H iA  ‘-Vi 
the BeW Cskais.t. 
opmerst affe-erur 
eipectalioii
— si it C. e!'a1 ali 
Hi'ver dc \e i. iv;!.,e to ISC.
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great UHiustrial tleieiOpmeiit for llsea espioils. It is aa example 
l l r i t i ih  C c lu m td a . IV efr.u-r W. o l  t\K n '< e ra tt\e  fsilt'ral,is!n.,*‘
A. C. lieftaett lakl ti«.la>. Mr Heruiett ‘'gteat
Deacrtbliig lliSa a» I'us happrrst detek.pmer.ts" folknt mg t h e  
day since l>ecommg jsretnitr 12 agre-eritent. and takl t! 
year* ago. tdr, fUsmctt addesl. money p.aui t>y the I'r.it 
"The fact H ntuh  Columbia in advance of Ct
Bomarc "Still Effective" 
Despite U.S. Scrapping
at if t,!.e 
-ui id ate 5
HALIFAX lC P‘ --  Defence}a*are fo 
M .fistrr lie lh e r sakt Uxiay Caii-iU S. d .c
t;
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■ fiU'- ufr (Itill effeettve v.eiito 
arv.l Vk-oukl t>e t.n.affecte,l l .y , 
l.T.;:«et States dccl*K»n to-. 
up ils iiudeaf armed Ik.»- 
f c * A  rf'.isfiiei.
Mr. Ilellyt-r, r{>esk,sng nt a, 
j.f* f'. t'f>nfet«'(ice here was cu.t i. , 
mcnt-.ng ca a staternent in ’#t La M arar 
\Va‘iungtcn TuffMity by U.K. vi'arhcactf f.'.r 
Defence Sectet.iry M cNatnata ‘ 
that the I'niled State* wouldMhe 1'nitc.el .Stateu 
»cra;> atenst w)r-h»lf t*f it-. H>-;
arill • aircraft T.ABT 01^ I’L.\N
• Cimrn.rnli’:'.
Mr. htcNarnara said all e a r l y - ' s o c e r n m c n t  < 
m'xiel Ik.rnarc-A nuclear v>’ra!> two navy imr 
nni would be eliminated, leav- ron*> and revir;





didn't agree to the oriKitial veitevl at 44 p rr crr.t
treaty will save H C. hundred* it will leturn tlie eciuiyaiejit of
of ttuliktns of dullurr, A,3 tutllf p«-r kik>w«tt huuf for
*'AU the res-ourct's Ix-kmgs to *ale of the i>owrr Ie;:> ttie UK
Economic Guidelines As Subject 
At Leaders Meeting In Washington
WASHINGTON (Cf’t — Hrlme,h«d l>een given lie said the ndw 
Mmlater Pearson ami Prriidrnt* Jed  of Canadian facogiutioa had 
Johnson, after a friendly ojien- not even been dbcuased.
Ing dlscimtion. |v!any,e t<xlay im Karlirr in the day, a U S. dim 
to talks on how to eslabloh e to i  lornatlc source espressn l coall- 
nomlc guidelines that may help dence that Canada wouk! rwd
to avoid differences tretwecn recogni/e Cf-rnrnuni'.t China at . , i, rt.r's K'r Hr
their two countries, thi, time, even l-V.ugh Krance r w , ; . : ;  n dr*^ . vv
A sjxikfsman said the two u  eKpertml to do vi and cvi n Ik rn. rc-B n -.silcs a . , , j ,
leader.*, in their first formal though Prarron had Mamd i nto C.vicirnUv r.r>d‘ mcrcu-e the n.vvy'r
meeting, established a clone .and lirly that t an.tda rn.cy re>,.n- -w, iu u > rr , ^
conlial urxlerstanding during a , skier ll.s (joMtion if iiiainlandi  ”1  .1 .̂ 1 _____  —-̂----------------------------
itenk - and - champagne dinner Chin.a does m-t pres* its claimsj
TYiesday night at the home of to Formr>s.i.
Canadian Ambassador Charles Pcar.von a s » u r e d Johnson,' 
nitchie. during .an exchange of dinner,
There was an awkward rruvi to.asi.s, that though there arcj
ment In the visit when a na-'m any difficulties and tiroblemsj 
tionril US. broiulcasting net- iMtwcen Canada and the U S . 
work s.nld Pearson had brought "vmi can count on our supixirt,! 
a l>le<lge to John.von that Can- encourngcrnent and 
ada vvoiiUl tail recogni/c Com- 
munist Chin,i. TTie pi line mmis- ' . , .
ter authori/ml a categorical de- '**■* *“ * awesome res[<on-
nial that any such assurance' sibiliiie* in world leadership
.'.1 iv
He sal.t till- govcfotrsret dc-
...ii.'.l t..> ;i"!.'p. the O ' w r e i ' . -  
I h x ' ' ; ' . u ‘ C i t  s ' ' 0 ' . , p t i » . t  ' ' v . r
in '!;e ts i-><» 
■ t i e  i n , . : ; - ; - .  S S o . . i , i  i s f*  
lOift-r'V, VVe CS'C idr-il 
t..‘..id l*e ini.tc efft-
!!<
to.iu;nrn; asto li tg e  gdta byUo i s a y .  SS'hra will the U'*s-d tc t 
Ki the U S gw rrii-lsom e it-vmue fiv'm tfie st^nto
c e c t  V. £t.iV'.ivy”s t\u.i..t.enmest.; Al.r. C^n’i|sbed tc-ici Che t...c 
*!,i it tv  cv-r.G-.sivryi tx>w .ti'i':' iv-.^id tuid dfssrte ir.,c.h.r.c
£xv f i to t  P.su it was ito ii."  > tteo ip! to get revt-uue irv -i
;taU ''.,rSt rr ic fted  xtotoi:. . . . . . .
I..,. 1>,.,3 i:j Itev- HC Pit-d to li.k.c l!ie
'    '  " n  a i4  S i-ver.^ '
dto..l t i - k i i t y .  bat we were
J “=h7l"'.V,‘;T.'.''y hr* ' ■'
to.l SiWWO of: ieavfuv.pv...
- ■ ■ . ' ■ n V  ' d e  i n  t i ' i t  t V  U - v j
•',> $.T».,pw»j in 11*61 after Jo'tmsfril 
tv..'.j-trie V U'c'-ptrtldrnt i
H <  s  -  < r . . o r t i c ^ n e s i  a t i
ci.'ii'ii <d the coriunit-!
tsc J..:;, 9 and Jan 1*. A traa-J 




:'i, M.I . J 
. ‘I I’jl'i i t  l.t 
; ! he jK.ai e
,1c r.t
:t D'ftoivra 
i U t t i  had 
.tt.ce titi J'i 
The atix-.iti
No B.C. Agriculture i 
"Has Yet Agreed lo .11I V . ... J  . J
ixetAiay.
K ! i  t h e  ! t , ' e l : ' .
r i - ; r , n  i - i ■ c - r a t i
- w c e i M " *' r :  Mt-
: d  d f  > f i - M r  F '
' . (■ r  » a  ; d V* :s
r - . i ! l  r . M \ r r ;
> .
is or »3id t2ie ftrrt; 
dr..ft c! Pse yyrw uissm si ir tlllr i 
r f.n d rfence w ai tw B ^ ik lr' 
ar.ii was u£?'trrc..dng rvaJtttiltaj 
t.v vanvus, g v '.u n rn en t depwrl-' 
ri'm!}
Ho s.ild ho heipesd to KsVe the 
-fo ii.ii druft c.oni'bh.-'l next 
WCrk .ntvl ! i:t tx'fore the gO'V- 




New U.S. Satellite In Orbit 





c.ii !vi unncl were 
illeioj.iHj; Hclay




r .A K K  C O W IC H A N  ( C P I  —
Di'.'cr.s of tfiildrm  rmssed t*'” - 
-:h!e death by scant rnlnutci 
Tue-May when" a $500,fX» fx p lo  
: sen - friggcre-l fire roarcvj 
ihri.iii’h Lake Cowichan High
S-t hi• li ,
An i.r xplainrxi blast rockod
the fche..l jp'TT-.ri 1 ■ iurn at 3T5. 
V m , J'.i't Ih.rrn rninutr* after n 
r'.v--, in the gvm h.xd cruie.!. 
I')., r- were r;pre<l from
*‘'AV fa.fii»t cci::'.;,*! {.;K-fiV 
i to 5 cii fruit c»n the s t a i . '
iTfvi?. J.,irts.diclion is vri-t*-;! p-, - 
jF ru .t, Vrgetob'e j.ml H-fu-y .5 
jkfid no agi(culture rnmister 
'B C , has Bgrcvd la t.'ur s- p. 
to instttutc tns'pection r t tv ic t .
*'We pffxT'cd to  do the >■ 
wbt-a H it wc n u t u.>- it--.- 
i n i n b t e r  i<t B g r l c  „ l t  i i u ,  j f  
would provide the n.tou, :•, I 
nolhrng has t'ccn done »>> f i 
he lJii.1.
Mr. CamplxU tol.t the r-.- -V 
Char'es CarlfT. provrrorml f. 
tix :ltu !i‘t, had D,-n v r t  
Ontario In PAH by -*dr. li.ch'
: to insivct a.ncl refx.ut upoi Ir 
•.t.mds there.
Mr. artcr, askesl for a re',' 
by prcsuirnl Arthur U G.'-rr'.
!• i
rl 1 t..-
'to I ' I
ihCi,_.,j,.j Ont.nrio st.snd* were c< n- 
auditorium nn*l dfn»e c'cuhI s rd| rn,:my ,v
e r r .e > k e v c e i through halls andi Ir,  ̂ mw and qualitv w.i-. 
rl.o '-rw rne, Ihigh bccau*o r»f the n.mi* t.t; n
<nir! CAPF, KF.NNKDY. Fhs. (AP»|R 1 it<t <1 tie .Vu.mwii 
as the rreeidcnt f.ir-'A  new U.S. cc'tmminications hiuiiiiu; t-rhnie.>l 1.- '■ 
Ualclliic, Hclay 11. c irrln l th e , ^atelhtc we sc sS 
earth today and may Ix* Joinnl cc'lrnl.
• I
Four Children Killed As Fire 
Sweeps Home In Winnipeg
WINNIPEG (C P i-Fsm r chil­
dren In one family diesl ta lay  
when n midnight blare swept 
through n two-storey house in
Friday by annfhcr. the giant: F< ho II.
Kcho ’ n  b.illoon, a t scienli.tos ” ..j , i i.icu'ar
,rn  . or *'i Ihe 
Lrhu 1 ii 1 1 O li n
seek the iK'st .space system tor whU'h (.irbiii''! m IW  
world-wide radio, television bikI 
teletihone aiverage.
Helnv 11 shot into orbit frr.m alav 
CniH' Kennrxly Tuesday atop a 
three-stage Delta rocket.





iimftcr (if ir.'i foc! in •; .ice, rind 
the United Slates aril I lu ‘ 'ia 
have BgrcrxJ t.) tty t.» Umuee
iiled fur t.r.nrh.nil fM.m 
dci.Urg Air Ba'C. Cabf. 
It !■; t'-) eypouvsl to
Uiiiti'-i St.a'.e*. t()m::i!.inir.itii.:ins 
’ all U,1(>, UCA Victor raid h e r e
t-ei.lV.
Till- C.inadt.ui'!. W e r e  " ( n- 
•ru ' trd  wi’h ihe tle-ign arid tie-j 
V('!•>: jjH-nt t'f b a il the liel.tv I* 
and II. lav II > .(tcllit. • ■ ‘
!ii ii.'i’ be,•lit,’ the tinv 
•lUitial leC U tT  t 
tl.it ir.al.e the-e •atellitcr funr 
t.or.-il," MCA -aid m a •tate
li.f nt.
TT'.e •h.it followed de- ,;p,j he had n h; 11
toruved 11 i f the M rl.i«srooim!^^,y.t tp,. j^overnnu iV
in  t h e  t h r e e  • b u tld in R  f r » m e j „ „ , |  t o  o l f l r t a h  o f  t h e  lU 'h 'U ..' 
ronsp’cx that h<ni'e<l some WKljgjyj pv.jt rejxirt was iivail.ib'e ti 
’ * I;'! r n t ’■
N » i n j u r w-vtf
it
xt
condition in ho.spital. Exact h'** j-ndio voice communications a n d , signaP off it.s nlunnnum , p,j. ^p.-^ce c< m
rtix!
Till ft* w'.'ts n<'» ! anic among 
I studrnts still in the corridors at 
'the  Lrne of the b’,<!sf All fllixl 
' (ri.cth* nut of Ihe building as 
4h< V had tvi'cn fralnnl lo do.
"But thank GimI this didn’t 
t , . hiH-ivii three minute i earlier."
TTic cornp.inv buiit Bf-Liv U. | „ne trnchcr. ".Many would 
shot itito orliit 'n ifu lav . U qind,"
putt of a US. effut' to deter-! A, 11,, helcht the fire wnsi . . . ,
iin iss  Ihe ruoi! efleeuve m »  fought hsr metre th m  Hatlalkin Udl for Kctvy.i to-
Eleven Ousted Brii 
Leave Tanganyil
r > : :rs
vCi
• r
. » < :  f
. . . « » i / Cl
D A H  E5> S A L A A M , TaitstotP 
Ivikn (Heutor.s) -Eh-vin on ted 
Briti.sh officer.* of Tangiinyik I's
i 'I t 1 e r 1 V, ro- vo«
D f M w ii  *1 1 ; r  p '.v
ture of their Injuries was notjn tcdevision test pattern were 
Immediately known, bearnesl to it from Mojave.
All were slcTpIng in the two-
Winniijcg'a mirthensl slum *ec-| storey frame duple* when the 
tion. I fire broke out.
*'f’our others were Injiireil. j Firemen w e a r i n g  oxygen 
Dead are WetKly, fi. Shelley, masks imt ladders to the wall 
5, Corrlnc. 2 nnd filieldon, I. all and entered the top storey to
Cnlif. The satellite Immedintely 
transmlttcxl the signals Ivnck to 
Mojave nf«t to a statkin a t Nut- 
ley. N.J.
First Intercontinental public
kin. It Would Ih' the.!' fu* 11 iiuini<\xtii.ins ss.vtem.
Joint extHTimciit in talkinj; \i.i, — .....-.... ........ ...................
.satellite. | .  • ■ • I I
Helay H. an nctive 1 M [ o t | l 0 r  | 0 | | 5
ciillilren of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd bring out the occu|>ants wh0 i | ‘''*^'|**’̂’” demonstration via IU>
did not escape earlier.
Mr. Dnvis i.s In Deer I/xlge 1>F the United States In- 
Veterans Hospital preparing tou ‘’('to(jU(’P Agency. But it was 
undergo an alidomlnal o t i e r a - i b e c a u s e  of what of- 
tlon. He hn.s lieen In h o s p i t a l ;  termed ’loglslic d flicul.
Davis.
The c h 11 d r e n’s mother. 
Hobcrta. M and their aunt, Mrs. 
Jes.sie Sharon. 4fi. were taken to 
hospital suffering from smoke 
inhalation, s l i g h t  burns and 
M'rat>e.s. They were to be re ­
leased tfxlay.
Mrs. Davis’ two other daugh- 
ter.s, Faith, 9 and Bonnie, 8,
for some days.
Fire chief Dave Dunnett said 
he liellcveil the fire may have 
started in the kitchen at the 
back of the house where a wood
w ert retx»rte<l in fairly gcxxl stove was used for cooking.
ties" in arranging n plannerl 
excliange of greetings lietween 
U S. and Jatmne.se government 
officials.
A USIA spokesman said the 
program may lie reschedulerl nt
rations satellite built bv HCA,! 
an<l Echo II. which has no elcr-, 
tronic pnrt.s nnd serves onlv mi 
n reflector of slgtinbt, are differ­
ent niiproaches in a U S effort 
to determine the most effective 
type of satellite for a global 
spaco communication.H sy.stem.
men. The 15-m.an Lake Cow- 
Ich in volunteer brlg.sdc Is.sued 
a call fur help from neightmring 
■areas.
HYDRO DEVELOPMENT PACT
B.C. to Gain Bigger Share
OTTAWA (C Pl—One of thcl In one shift, the calculation of 
key change* in the 10«1 Coium- Ihe amount of iwwer lo bo crcd- 
bla River treaty i.s an increase itcd to B.C.—an<l Iielng sold for 
in the benefits iwild to British 30 years to the U.S.—is In
Columbia for providing upriver 
control for Unites! Stntes hydro 
plant.s.
Tlds was revealed Uxlay In re- 
le«s« of documents negotiated 
since last May to clarify nnd 
cx|vand the 1961 treaty. The 
package of changes—wratnicd 
up in a protocol to the treaty 
was .signed to<lay in Washington 
and with tlio treaty  will be buI> 
mittcd promptly to Parliam ent 
for ratification.
Much of tiic protocol reflect# 
effort# to meet criticism of the 
60-ycar treaty . It* success wlil 
Imj measured In tho amount of 
criticism It face# in Parliam ent 
aiHl committee Btudy there,
Tire gains in value centre on 
two technical changes, which 
• re  the basis for iinofflclal esti- 
inatoH that tho treaty 's worth to 
Itrltlsli Columbia has i>een in­
creased b̂ y perhajki 1100,000,000, pumi>s iiscil a t Grand Couica
creascrl by as much as 14 to 18 
per cent.
This big block of ixiwcr de­
clines as the treaty  gets older, 
from an initial 1973 cairaclty of 
aixnit 1,377,000 kilowatts 
The chongo for B.C.’s benefit 
was gained when the U.S. 
agreed to us« a 30-year-period 
rather tiian a Stbycnr ircrlod of 
Col^imbla River flow to caicu 
late Just how much ixAver was 
due B.C.
Under the treaty, H.C. gels 
half the extra |x>wer generated 
in the U.S. becnuao of river con 
trol over seasonal surges nnd 
declines, Over a 30-ycnr |>cri(xl, 
H.C. get# a iKitter break 
Another Increase of five to 
seven per ren t In B C.'s power 
share was galne<l by taking ac­
count of the jHiwer demaiMls of
Dam In the U.S. to handle irri­
gation water.
There nre some other substan­
tial revisions and clarifications.
VOICE 8TREN0T1IENED
The Canadian voice has been 
strengthened in d e t e r  mining 
when the U.S. Is Justified in call­
ing for additional HoimI control 
protection. This would Ire i>ro- 
vided by Canadian storage dam s 
nlliiough sucii calls might im 
|xiir regular Canadian liydro 
proiluctlon.
Machinery has been e.stab- 
lished to adjudicate a dispute— 
although fuiiure to ngree means 
Canada must come throiigii any 
way—but "only a flood of m ajor 
pro|M)rtions woiikl require tlie 
use of addlllionnl Canadian stor­
age during tho (GO-ycar) treaty 
pcrUxl."
Anyway, Canada can bo reim 
ixirscd for loss of |X>wer througli 
additional fioxxl protection f<»r 
tiie U.S.
How Children Died
CAMPBELI. RIVER (C I'»-A  
sobtdng mother told a coroner’s 
Jury Tuc.xday how she battled 
iier way ovt of a floating cur,' 
reachetl back to help her hus- 
butul out—and then watched the 
car sink Into an ley sea with 
her three citildren.
Joy Fowler was giving evi­
dence at an Inquest Into the 
dcatirs of her children Kenneth, 
9, Debldc, 7, and Gordon, 4.
Tlie children drownwi Friday 
at a ferry sliii near here after 
their father, Hon, drovo off the 
dock thinking the ferry Quadra 




Foreign Minister Couvo do 
Murviilo of P’ranee, told tho 
national assembly’s foreign 
affairs commission today that 
Frcncii recognition of Commu­
nist Chinn would Ihs uncondi­
tional on Imth sides. It would 
not in* nm anpanied ir.v any 
demand for Franco to break 
relations wltlt tho Cliineso 
Nationalist regime on For­
mosa, Couvo de Murviilo said. 
tMmmission sources sold ho 
also made it clear that FYnnee 




A list of nominees, so far 
Bubmitt«xl, wa.s g i v e n  the 
BCFGA convention Wcdncs- 
day morning. FTirlher nomina­
tion,s for |)resldent can Ixs sul>- 
mitlcd by dclcguleH until 6 
p.m. tonight.
Nominated for pre.sident of 
tiie BCFGA are Arthur R. 
Garrisit, QUycr, and Ilnrry 
By all, Oyama.
Nominated for chidrmnn of 
tiio H.C. F ruit Hoard Is J. G. 
Camplx'll. Salmon Arm, the 
current chairman.
Nominated for members of 
Ihe Fruit Board are Hans 
Stoll, West Siimmcrland, Art 
Penson, Canyon present inem- 
iĤ r ancl John Klene, of South 
E ast Kelowna.
A. Oortlon DesHfIsay» l«*«g« 
timo memiH*r of the ixiard, is 
not standing for re-clcclion.
No Chou Visit
PARIS (ReutersI—French In­
formation Minister Alnin Peyre- 
fltte said tfKluy a visit lo FYanec 
i)v Communist Chinese Prem ier 
Chou En-lni 1.x not planned nt 
present.
Gas Blamed
PRINCE RUi'KIlT (CP) -  
Cariwn dloxhle fume.s, bclievtxl 
formed by salt water atxl plank 
Ion, were rcHponslhie for tho 
deathH of two American seamen 
In the bilge of a railway barge.
Cyprus Battle
NICOSIA (AP) — Greek Cy­
priot |x)iicemen and TurklHh vil­
lagers cngngeti in nn liour-long 
gunbnttio near Susklou, a vil­
lage in llie western most Cyprus 
district of Paphos Tiu'sday, Cy­
prus ixillee licadquarter said.
Tlw) offieltti slateinent said 
tlieri^ were no cofiunltleB,
UP-Down Sugar
MONTREAL (CP) — Tiirce 
m ajor Montreal sugar refiner­
ies t(xiny announced a 20-eent 
deercaso in the whoiewaio price 
of sugar, lowering it to 110.55 
n l(W'|x>und i)ag.
Tiie refineries—Canada and 
Dominion, St. I.nwrcnco gnd 
Aliantk) — chong«|cl tlws prlM 
three Hines last week, two in 
creuNen and a decrease, result­
ing in a  net income of SO cenU,^
day after h.inding over com­
mand to their fotm er Afric.m 
arm y sutxudinates.
Hriti,*.h Army sources .<*111 it 
now 15 cert-xin the 2nd B.ittaln.n 
t(K>k part In nn army iev<>n 
here earlier Monday lad Hun 
was no Irxtiration that viob ru ( 
was use<l agnlnst the Brlli ti of- 
flcer.s.
President Julius Nyerere in n 
radio broadcn.xt Tuesday nighi 
sold the revolt "was a day of 
great disgrace to our nation”  
"I thank all the fieople who 
helped lo stop this 
from getting out of iiand." N>e- ; 
rere ndderi In iits fust pulille 
appenrnnce since the mutiny. 1 
He said hl.x aim was to dispi l, 
anxiety. He nceused runioi-| 
tnongers of alleging tiiat hisj 
wherealxnits and tliose of otlu r
t..
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Banks' Hearing 
Set For Feb. 19
MONTREAL (CP) -  Hal C. 
Banks, president of the Seafar­
ers ' International Unltm of Can­
ada (Ind.), was ordered today 
to apitcar Feb. 10 for prelim ­
inary hearing on a ehargo of 
conspiracy lo commit assault.
TTu! .55-ycar-old union leader 
made a brief aw earanco  ix'fore 
Judge Uenrl Masson Lnrangtl 
to hear tho date of hearing Ixj- 
ing sot.
Typhoid Breaks Out 
In Southern Italy
SAN GIOVANNI IKyi’ONDO 
Italy (AP)T-Typhold has broken 
out In this Houtiiern Italian town 
of 21,(KK), causing the dentil of 
onu ticrson and putting 70 otiiers 
in iKispltni. AulhorilleH Irneixl 
Ihe outbreak to contnminnled 
water in a public well.
CANADATl
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A
. ITAIIAN CRISIS
P rem ier Al l'i Mmmi i.f ll.dy 's  
Chri.’dl/m lii'uiM iiit parly svaa 
lorn lodriy by a ijower 
(itru iffile  In ilm Im ly .d lio e lo r-
rhiii. F u llu ,,ri » Of . JYl.'frmt 
Prem ier Arn utmd ' JfYjnhifll,
.. Jtaatlfef. uf,.„ru a , i w. .to WlflK- 
groiu) In tile p.iii'.', V;ei‘o df»5, 
ina.i'iMu; a , m. 'iiuM'C Iq
toji puGy touncifu,
1
NAMES IN (ffWS r 4 l i £  f  KLliNVMA BAStt C m m iE S . w m >  JAN. £2. m i l
Killer Of Ten Year Old Girl 
Jailed For Rest Of Life
M a  Fr«4 *riclt M cD m aM , M
l4  Nr*a;.itfiS.vl, Oml »■».» e-H:
|ejw;«a to ide to
day r»< i.'ieid«u *•-
a red-tied vldJ''|.e ii 
jtitodcf m  U»e vi
TlN»iiM,»aiMi haW r. M- 
llensjiki, 0fi4 :iii.Uy i 'ta i ic d  v:i:: 
caprwl a|T*cd u> pk*c.
gmUy to Ki* ire'd-.c«*i c5,*£g« 
a tta r  U r .  Ck.*r4*» D
&*#w*n pi'ocis.itd tc  wcv.,Lo 
tO i-tfc
14.1'liu aa ii 4,iiaa.l ix-e »«ii oi tto 
r a to fa l  ille la  jad  Mr.
■IMeiuUit toiJ MtLK.*akJ,
a ttrr  *
I'toiam i wti'e Iv»to5a.1 to a ria l- 
kna gf*v# IS im«ix.ia alter *&« 
cto#.{4-«a-*'«el Ji.ef tatli»er »
Eeeto€i-a,rei fa .n ir ‘’Yc-.j a:.,'.- 
torted and raisted ti.eiitai.ito 
rcciderf >t«u rucis loat ui ir.v 
view ao chGd w a j caine te a r  
e-OdiJ ever t«  safe.*''
FreaM erd Jakaaae  &:>a Las an 
K C M F  iV il'-K  to  a i d  to  iL e  cv.l- 
iecuoa a t Lis LiiJ H ajitL is.
T eaai. lY it s a i i l e  * a s  teese.»t- 
ed  to  Iti# U...S. }.rtS4.1ei*. b t k c t  
m diSL&iit at l£i« bo«".:e c l  Car>a-^
Oiiua Aj»baai.a4tir t%atle* Ed-;}.rt»co- 
• h it  »&ea ti-e ixiii is .e4 u  liS i
F«a.i-*<,W5j  ca v liiE g e d  ». p*v'4 i.ai Vv.ir
Big Question Mark Set 
As B.C. Parliament Opens
Adm  Mm  d n rgad
In Bofflbing D w th
ADEN tR««ters) — Abdulk 
U « S f Q B  Elualttiii Wecteaday 
v«a eteicftd  h«-« « id i th« 
txitondiar « | AaaialaBt BrttdA 
U t f h  G«ara«
i i4fiS8iildwBE1BB8fc ji ttiKafifejjt
ViCTOBlA (CF»—-Briiiak uaortakty ra ta  ad tw* k>*«dt< x&t £»ait fciiifaajrTaaMai m.y*a . ^  ^ i« * a i of a s  au»
lu ia isa 'i 2?iii iiatisameBt ofMeidiiB Catoad*.. h a«  gvit-imikmi taced last a«a-L.j,., v s ., ,  v ... mtuith
m oi'saay  m a pdat-eiectaw at-f Akde itotoattal feaeJ ft*r ewa. KfaA'Iifali, wita face* « »  death
a.di.|i&ere taa t tiis  la* eap eru j atUda caaie^^ta Deveaiber. iLe gdver£Hv«o,f* A.«4 - a W . » i i ' i r e - f B a i a S e i  ta ra**
■ tjo y  to Feb.. 5.fde*»i£4 atatot li»  «aap« of ttatl a'fen* « P im e  Gedi'ge »>j€Ul:Ui4 a i ta  titae Fvrtuer $*<>ie^uJAttte prugisjB. ; worker mtviM Fteffiier B eaae tt vate eaaer*  of B C  Electric
Opte>»irm SUM ae re  s d e B c e d , ' ^  ptw uive’* soci»l‘Cvcuj.«y wa* aeHled c.*ut of?
•at k a a i teaiporaruy, by a .*&ap’ a e a w e
edtvtava Seyt., SU. Social C r e d i t B i K t ^ e t  Udcaii *a.i<l b*e^!.».ia
Freiiiie.r W. A.. C. 'f*tr-'-r-y k*ii dciaurmiest i» iseHtoieast Foitowteg Sfee eaeaa.at She gov
fail iau ty  to Its *e«wl-atr'Qe<«»t; * * * * * ^ '
'of
fH is m iM m  SA&&¥l’'ISU
F teaU eel Jeaegdi Ma*«v«Im
tfa# Coago .fa*» d.ec.l*re»i a
! vs.ct.M'y m M arly 13 years m 
I jjover.
Si&ce cSe ckottoB. ia  which 
tise New Deinocraac P arty 's  
suecgtii as oilxcyd 0i4 toartka£t 




A im  BaBtttiM, former ted-f
ei'aJ Jiu.ii.jfUr ol a g r i c u k t o e j  
irecc.i'ted m Vaacou'ver th a t'
C iitoda’s giaia jv iy d ic tia a  Eti-toi 
i-c.reaaa by b>i>:&cta
a >e*r Id u'mxX ivreweeabiit 
wuikJ deaiaEnd* he  saai i'a&ada 
w i l  e,*5r«ort at least I I 5,at*).‘Job 
b-i-ieLi t4 wbeat m tba « .* t 
year. AM Ee to il a press 
c-::»:.f«-e£c.« a s  average eaport 
c i  3T5,t«,b.fjOO to # » .<A»i,Ci*j bxisii- 
t i i  uilx cccojr over t t e  i e s t  t r . e '
^  a  . I
I Highways .Mtaliler Cluuieal
.,.M.a€.Naiig'hiMi of tte iatto  tc«day
* *.aiv>«;j&ced a 1-4? ,11-1 ooeiraci , - ............. -------------
(ii* txea awarded tv t  ciearuig ' ibhlc.pf eaveigeBcy w  creased lU
i U M  i&e l a j t t . e s t  ; « «  i S S *  ***'*• f ’ ^ \ i u  t o t a l  b o d g e t  f o r  s * x to l  we.l-
roM  to i«ta.ra> -  a 15 f« *  u d an es for toctai
h  e l  re>vv_rce i t - a d  3» J ;L a d a is . m e_  P*«  , s iv «  C t t s e r v a l i v e s  a ,g a ia  t a ik * l
Mdtor V e h  i c  l«  rtfiitrattoB  
It 'Uijte days le f« e  sae eiec'i fees aad a,»oUrf f*ael 'tsute.* ipa'vw
alk g atto is  ertotveiit {Mtciltod m  uwUixd-; 
a m th  by; tacabeB ctai wttti to ria* t» i df
df liw press'toTW oa ttm *dv«na.U.^.^jj
m e e t  li*.s t e e a  t r o m  . B d f t - p o i i u - j ^  ,i,egi;»latiaa
c*l .toHjrces., m #  idverjiaieat .to-| mdicated tbe gov-
s t t e a g t o  b y  . e r id J i 'e a i  i s t e M j  to  a w i e a s e  ix»U3 
Ui* '■
ccitoed
Riifar McKay, a former B t l i  * royal itasiic tisim  taci’ctry tsto ' 
*«l*rmtaKka6t of ciaid w-eM'are.' g».oC'ltoe prices ta B.C.
WeiXare has beea im  eruy; Ti.e tovestigatioa bad kmg 
f k i l  namicd by F te m k r  Be&MU; be«a d tiii is its f  by €> tu  Shwl- 
tor his kgbl«.uve pSMgram. a i- ltird , tsx ia i Credit M IA tor 
thuKigph he j^om ised Um Oi'!.<..m%
c iie s  eertb  ci Fort Art ifcew*taj.er Le Pio.gies sa.id.
AL% CM MAMJCIDN
.J(6».lke M tobter Cherrter ewc.- 
td.T.eci T -fs iay  ’d a l toe gw -
ere.JT..ejjt l-ss ctc±drd &:i ij
J-fCscOiU C. S.OSC.S FsvicJs f...'X 
i.ji..1 i t  iwo Vtber 
a tie  »
f .  N’artoa Yewag*., civic-ixii-i-' 
ed b-siE.ess.aias wtay served le_ 
y ea ti as a Frmce R.ii.eJt a.;-)
Cij.'iiiil. was f - i i i i  de-id 'l ie s - ;  
■ i i j  10 to e  t .*-.6 s . t i l  i f .  I - *  c a .r .l  
lie  Was C e ii i!  a tiO .tl wv.„ui.l 
.H. r e e l  wa.» t o - i i i  to  toe: 
vei-cle.
AROUND BC
iCieM-e HiMXiUt tKwww M s|t^
Bright Prospects Forecast 
For Canadian Farms In '6 4
VicTajf' fit', CM'I'CaJ -i |ivuc.,ja.i 
Frif'ir* \L4t J-ej.A-v&S l*c ^
s H e  a i-'cl
cf *»-;-t I, c.fi !.Ld' ,̂.1'-.. I' 
I.&y ftJctovli O-Ce, i-.-*. .
u.ul VJ Crv,:c c'Â .»cXlil.c
Crawler 
Flees Snow
HOPE »CF) — Marty E estefJ 
tt: it  was tvlV'cd to* csawi:
vvs fcaiis afid l.Gee» a;
C iJia itt w'.to wuaS »v>e«i t'sli-; 
l i i tc i l  at IFJ m iici aa tio-r tuj 
sec.* ifacitrr w tan suuw cj -iiicd j
: i  jTii-xtato-b'-iJ b to k iiiise  Uis
ta eieot « ito g k  mesiiiber.
l l te  tixit poat-ele-ciioa ec«.tit>- 
versy was stirred by Dr. B. E,. 
A duas. wdLmnustratdr cl S t  J o  
sei-'fi's H^tsjitaJ ta Victoru.. who 
said gyvei'ao:.fce.t pjmEy-issi^-ka&i 
Las i>fi<d-€«d *a uto«<*s*iby  
jig ii icJant Htovrtality ra te  la th# 
pfovtn.c«* bi4spitali.
H ealii Mtoiiter Eiiy M aitio 




ff e.r’.ieei eai:’<V‘t«'i-it5»,‘a  presce-;
o.ics., i-b jec t ef a reveal 
ito.vid ivywl com.r.tas»to«. luayj 
t«e j,tfe(,w.ie4 to tune for ttu* »«*-; 
tvit s*.'a.‘.e say u  wU taae ' 
w o f im . ; „;:.i;.l tev t yea.r
Developmejiti (inre prcroga-; lYie report of conim.tss«i«T j 
ikto last iprtag ii»v« p ro ca tiy ; J-..dge J. V. Ciyo# bas i» t  b««a; 
lakeB to# sting out of tiyree cl reitas.ed
vidcd fods.viMouO dt |#wifto.ial 
f<dveiiim«sts’ ieveodie* to IW .
Co«i.pietc Ftm fiy 
P re to x ip tk ia  R e c o fd s  
A re  K e p i  cm th «  
C iudttbbdi 
iSo tutocLy «t ThB ttoM 
a t
Dyck's D R U G S
I Freacftlietoisi C al#4 t«r ab4.
’ U«hv««#4 ¥ tt*  • FtMMM IA333
WA5.HINGTON (CP.> — F ied  ibe h,;g.t.est 
Rossiler, U S  agric-ltafS l a t-y e a rs .
lacfae «l Ottawa, says C»r;.ada "'iY.e outix.k tor eatly 1964, 
Nad its best ag iu -iliira l >ear:]iC tgxg by Cwrreut tciaiU ic.s, 
lii falitii'y  to  l 5»bi fc&d itie tx t -U s  i.;gtoy fsv o ja tie ;'*  t c  le -  
kwA tof early l*&4 U h'.gtily ta - ; iv ried  ’ iVtal cash idecic.t t.j 
w x atle  'b a a
Ki.a.s;ter'» fei,K'rt »*» te*fut*xi ba.il
, PARIS (A P.t-Fraae# ks» re« 
Lt.-4iea. C<-<wt|« T. Ort»as,;:wtAh Re was slreptog b-iidoy j {...lii-J U) a US. mle eapiesiing 
f .'in'.ef leader of to# EOKA! t ig t t .  He was the enly membirr j duj.leasuie over 1’imace‘i ta­
la n x ie  toaa 40 ;Or#«k-CypraA crvdtr gioitod in .-cl a crew b id lto g  » tiam w ayj teatioa lo recognii.# Comrr.-iju»t 
C y iJ iu s , t i s  toV iU ’i  i r x i e  ' t o a a x . j  x m  Vj p  c l  M i - a t  J a r v i s  lo  C n ix ia , t l l u i a i  fc.& -icei s a t i  lo -
l.sy Oi ee'*“C> pi lit lea’deis to: 
i'.ce? w :tri to;u in Atoea> i'ti-:
i-ay. O f t c J t - b i e a a e . s »
»toe i£u lla'*..'liS Wr.l-.l to [•e.r 
.laa fanners in t!ie f’.rs ! ' !«i'i».>rto'::..s as wc:i a>
.f she y e ir  Is esi.-’evlevl t:.»Of-eek-A'v'.-i k--' P ie s to e a i
r'c..a''.a:to at the site overuighb CSV,
ta  to# fu rtee t issue t l  to# U S u se  well aWv« toe Ik si » t i ; U*h#» Makaii## 
•ftieultujfe drp»,rt!.*irtiS’s wte-kiy tsHxtts of 19©, pai'Uy a iv rJ .l 
tsi»|»iiiie. F cirigo  A fncuH ire. t l  the sti'v«!r‘.t.t,i ci the i:,...g« 
ftM.slier Said Caaada’i  farr.ti'liCS w teai crop la r i j t i t  i.t:.ai-
BODY tD l'M D
VAKC\,>l;VLK .t .p i    T lu
V'.5...i-':g bcvi,- » .r J.i'-'i M ibci SitSik. 4i.
AftJW; of lU. .h.nuii.y w as IW sdav
a tv! ad a I pato III b'.i.U.rv t 4!* .̂ bflet, for
Var.'CUcVt’f ‘s West k.ir.l. He;
lYie cujnteat* of to t F’reac.h
to te  Were &..1 dlsvlOscd, but It
was t-cllc.tvl t'j rsiaUh ti.e Aill- 
ei:,-an «K.»te m to^vi'.y,
'̂ ''••e U S iv.-te seiit last wee'g-
'.aS jL&d still.
c#sh lEtct:!#iie «f iTKie toaa 15.* Lets
JbO,OCiO,OCiO l*:l year was »stal>i '"Mir.y cl t h e  rtj.'.f;!'r.tf€ial 
lislied  in {A lt by f t x r d  wheat f a ir ,s  are d(.>eratifig ck>s#r to 
exports hloRg with i#ak  f*rin;ca{ACity thars at any t,:,.*r.e tCiee 
karvest*. 'tl.e  iSbJs a&i the tu rt.iuer of
"C*is.fcdi*a w-he*t {.-rices h av e ;sxejupk)ed  js c-iTenUy krwrr 
b*«n n iicg  ever since toe cc*-;toan is rvcrmal during toe win-} 
eiu.sk®, tt toe Russian w heatder. Furtheim w e, the Canac.aa: FttBOer Kkrttslkebef has an-'
ta le  ta Septemb*.r.“ be satdjguveri-javrit has tfUvely {;rt>-‘ ruxnced the si|a iag  t i  a ne>» ■ 
tillm atiflg that th# {rice fur K o . I n i a r k e t s  o->rr-, l.i'.g-lefin Ucde aiJren-eiit w.to;
1 twrtoern dellverrd at j,,,
Arthur-Fort WTlUam at the •‘' '‘■f 'farn '.frs ct Canada dunag toe - sugar. Khrashc-iiev kis aa-|
of Deceaiber wa» MCS a buahel.jconursg year,” n,;'..!irerurisS at Isviih jecei-t*>ni
: H»va.t* ra.t.j. {-e{icrls t o i t ^ j j  irivn ted  ir-uting Iton isv .
. C-'-* is I tx m  H..’.:tc.x 4a,fd there V*as UJ C..I-
' ticiy. Cs.Li.Ai to ‘ » a.ja t..in cS 'CLULi t if d-'i i ii
ils tatt-e MaJ. Armaad# A t« i a . ; a ’u a tu -n s  atM .t toe head
' gthr: ss :e?!'e’,s.ry c.f l!..e
{•uriy t i  the Sf;;<'-;s!u! revt-i-t-oo,| R ITI'A T'O B lsE
s ix t-J .c rd  in ha.j.,hs|-o ihhiday; PHIl.CK hU PH itT iCP) --
' that the b...hs w.J  l«egia a m v }  Hates fur tvesy ct.uty ojieiated
; isg la A jdil I by t-be b.ty cf F ra ire  Jtu;*jrt
' eSc i..i;el,y to go op during 1964 
Cu-nc'ii whl irieti Mie.iay tij
i-AiiLi.lts rat#  lukck—ki uvuih 
C.S. 'ij swrf vent—e.ii sewer, water
» «• u i V # s IS WashiKgtWi 
iii'd. It tK»i U-.e Use.ted Stales 
licbevei F raru e’s ihtehticffl lo 
icivgsur.# J'tkifcg It ea ixwise
b'H.cial t o o  r e e l  said Lhe
4''ie i.ih  ! e: ;iC'.fii.'e did £»:.'t *'■.> inhJ
the Fiericfa |-jverti!ne*.t t  re*-
AIl thi* aps:<ar» to m eaa 'C -b a . He said it wxUd g.-asam ; ^^ ,.1 ei>liecHya uluUtiei
th e le e  C 
lil
uba a steady {.-jue h-r iU
f .
Ex-Auschwitz Guard Admits 
Herding Prisoners To Death
*;s the Ksrjn.!. 
mler Catire.
Icr Cubaa Fr#-
rilANKIX'KT, West Germany 
(Reuter*!“ Form er KS captain 
F r in i  Hofmann, .accused of 
murder* at toe NaiJ death camp 
Au.tchwlti, loU a court Mon­
day h« drove ‘‘trouble-rnakinK” 
prisoners Into toe gas cham­
ber* at the camp.
Hofmann. 57. who I* already 
aervlng a life sentence for m ur­
der* committed at Dachau con- 
centratkm camp, denied earlier 
In to# trial that ho had done 
this.
But u nd tr questioning today 
b# said h# spcvke the truth when
The bast that carr.ed leven 
Im,<-31 to the.r deaths ia Htv-tenay 
d...uke was prt.bubiy t-verk-ude^;!,
[Hi m,a;iufiitt.=,itj jai„l ta Ven-.
!<'.:,.,vrr. J»ha S*B.fsler, { -je i.-itc i aDDKINA CONFt.KIAvt'K 
;drf:t of ba.ngitercraft AHHCrn.FOKD K’Pi--I.>r H
he tck! pre-trial Investlgstcjri -a.cl the to-f-xq f.:naU>ut used;, yp ,EVti,r.i£..:,rn cf Use Mo--,.jnt Hag- 
"when there were grouyn o f ; by toe loggers Fti-J»y f-»r the i j-tn Li-veitcvck Ce.mivany, Ana-
{■w»<i{ ie j I'ye-TVto H ay ^ ttip  h-*d a I*-**'-! | Montana, wiil t-e foe-1fTtT\'̂ W» t-T li'lXtr
showing te ib lance , I had 'to U o n it t-f 1.520. The m m . toe en-1 
h them into the g a i cham-jE-ne arvl e^iuspment woukkt't
Wr,
When the p r e s i d i n g  Jixlgc 
I’rr*?e(,i him ntwut thss. Hof­
mann iT.uttvrev.1; " It wa* de- 
maiMled of us in orders.”
Hofinann is one of 22 fivrmer 
camp guard,* facing ch.vrge* of 
mass murder and aiding In 




plpeJlnea and liquor stocks {nish- 
«<1 prices up although nornin.tl 
trading was light on the stock 
m arket today.
B.C. Forest, FrRscr Compan­
ies and G reat l*ikes Paper all 
gained V* among i>.ii)ers, Tr.nn*- 
Canada Pipe lin es  ndvanccvi ** 
and Home A V* among pijvelincs 
and Distillers • Seagram s and 
WaSder-Gooderham both rose 
among liquors.
Banks softened. Nova Scotia 
off ** and Montreal *,*. Roth- 
m ans dipped H among dull to­
bacco issues.
Hudson Bay Mining was 
•head  V* and Noranda (• in 
quiet senior base metals.
S(>ecu!atlv« action was light.
On index, the exchange Index 
advanced .15 to I,'l2.(l(l, Indus­
tria ls  .15 to 141.88, base inetnis 
.14 to 61,31, western oils .12 to 




Members of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canaria
Today's Eastern Prices
(as a t 12 n(xvn)
Wootiwani's WU. 7 65 
OIIA AND GAS FA
B A. Oil 21)'',
Ccntr.il Del Rio 7.10
Home "A” 12",
Hudson’s Bay 




























Crown ZeU. (Can) 
Dlst, Seagram s 
Dorn. Stores 
Dom. T ar
F am , P layers 
Growers Wine ' 







PiPK H N ES
Alta. Gas Trunk 29** 
Inter. Pipe
Go.s Trunk of B.C. 17V* 
Northern Ont. 20'4 
Trans-Can. 34**
Trans Mtn. Oil 15** 
Westconst V.T. 17 V-, 
Western Pao. Prod. IB'!*
BANKS









































8 K. lleUcopters 
K. “Telephone
Rolbmana 
8ti«l of Can, 
n re d e rs  *‘A’* 





























































weigh much more toan this he
said.
Rootld Doyle. 35. cf Dirmclly, 
Alta., w si itnlencfi'J to one day 
in Jail and f.ned $2t*3 when he 
{jleadrcl guilty in county court 
at Poucc Cou{« Tuesd.vy to a 
charge of cattle ruilling.
Marcel Chspat has resigned 
as {vresidcnt of tho Quebec Re­
publican Party, npparrnliy to 
iK C o rn c  the philosojihcr o( the 
separatist movement. Ending a 
63-day fast Monday night. Mr. 
Chaput said he was resigning 
a t the re<piest of tho jiarty 
executive and of a committee 
of 20 {H'r.sons ”o( gmKl will” whi> 
had told him ho would I® more 
useful to the sctvaratist cause 
fully aliv# than half dead.
Red haired grandmother, Mr*. 
B srb ira  Klelh, 42. has been 
found dead in the wreckage of 
her racing ballwm, nt near New-' 
{XJrt Beach, Calif. She wa* one, 
of eight balloonists who took | 
off Monday to race from Santa 
Catalina l.sinnd to the mainland. i 
Hot s ir  turbulence whltked her; 
balloon to n great height and 
she disappeared. i
P resideBt d« GauUe’* fow rri- 
iLtLX ud^nned the U a  i s # d 
btatcs U il Wedijesdsy of its in- 
t#{i5k>n ’I'tie gyv#mili«Jil g#v# 
no then, eC'toe.f-
llirfe  ss-tr {«-{:i;ter,t u,Sl-,;ftic%!
CMA1R5,IAN N.451I1) |fe,ix:*it» that the I 'trn rh  r#ci*f- 
VANCOUVER iC P '—Dr, Jes-, totiv® will c*;;m# ta lly  next week 
e;'vh K at/, |vvfer â ’r  cf cvriq-ara- {•ci!i*{>a M o « d a >, Offir’a'. 
t.ve #Nt,;catj:Ti.. has t>e»a r.»f.--rsi,' e-v”-*c#» will neither ccxiftrm ncr
ihairm an  of tJie Phi Dvrita Ks{>-''de:”  t;.e rc jxrts,
f;,a C-fn'.mlMift.n cxi i&teriiat;.,'-f.ab   ..... — —
HtHSi.;®* i!i Fd.t,:■*•„«» J„.t tor MIN.A PR051DT10N
Hk-l (.6, , OTTAWA -- Lit-ut-€<-1
J.:,'*;a S t>rt<-,>a of A 'ts .
»i-l Ix Icj re,.’ ,.'-riri in
ran'y April a rat become cxrn-
fr,ars,:!atit cf the FUiyal Uar.adian' 
1 cf ArtiUrry at Camp
5!an , army headquar-
c r -1 Britsj.ut.i. I'd.
f He lurceet:!* Gd. Edward
, , . . jl-esUe cf Ottawa who 1* Iwtng
r l f  '<■’ «’«!>  hrxt month to at-l,m v«r-ity of R,C , the Ll-Cjj^j.j.} „ courie at the NATt) I>e-
■;on dft*at'trr.ent --■* '■ '
bheep Biet-ders’
r at tor tsntiuai Mirr;'*-: 
rnfri's Confrrenre her# h'cto 3[ 




A**-oc!a-; fence Col’ege, Lieut,-CciL Orlvva
Live-For-Ever Man 
Dies At Age Of 79
EDINBURGH, .ScoUaiKl (AP) 
Dugald Kernplc, 79, vegct.inan 
and n.itur.tll.*t who lectured 
elxnit how to live forever, luni 
dictl. He was vicr-pre«ulent 
of the International Vegctari.an 
Union nnd the World Vegetarian j 
Congress and honornry presi­
dent of the Scottish Society,
From 1956 to 1961, the num­
ber ( f Canndl.ins in the 11,000 
to $10,000 income bracket in- 
creaserl by 788,000 lo 1.825.000.
has Ivcrn dei*jty dsrector cf mil­




F .ffcctivc  Im m e d ia te ly  
A D U L T  H A I R C U T S
$ 1 .5 0
MIJTIIAL FUNDS
Cdn. Invest. Fund 11.08 
Inve.stors Mutual 13.45 
All Cdn. Compound 5.37 
All Cdn. Dividend 7.37 

























Peron Makes Progress 
Following Operation
MADRID, Sjmln (R cu te rs )-  
F  o r rn c r  Argentine president 
Juan Peron is making gooci pro­
gress following a prostate oper­
ation Monday, hi.* secretary 
Manuel Algarbc said here Wed­
nesday.
M O IE  ABE FLTINO
I/)NDON (CP)—A total of 
2,132,719 passengers were car­
ried on North Atlantic n ir serv­
ices in the first 10 months of 
1063. This was a gain of six per 
cent over the same period n 
year earlier.
STARTING TOMORROW!




JAMES g a r n e r  ^  
/  TONY RANDALL




— Ends Tonlte —
' ‘I.AWRENCE 
OF ARABIA” 
One Show 8 ji.m.
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds, -1*3.37 Inds. -|-15
Ralls -1-18 Golds -3 3
UtillUea d-33 B. Metals -M4 
W. Olis -1-12
Some 504,000 new cars were 
purchased in Canada in 1962, 
when some 323,000 old cars 
were scrap|)ed.
Desk, Oak Tillliig Clwir 
t  eak aide chaira
Low Lease Rates 
Only 5.90 per month
f
K A N A O A N
A T I D N E R 8
ita .
528 Iton aid  Ava. m .  T6242HI
COMING FEB. 3 r d - 6 - 7  p.m.
S p o n s o i ' e c I  b y  t h e . KINSIVIi:N CLUB of KELOWNA
GIVE GENEROUSLY FEB. 3
ANNUAL BURNS NIGHT
SUPPER and CONCERT
T O . \ h 'T  .  ,  ,  T h e  I m m 'i 'c t i l  M e n a ic v  b y  I h C ' V e r y  R -C '- I -  U . J c l k y ,  
iX 'sin  ct S l  i ’l u l ' i  t i i h c d r t . ! ,  K t m l o o f t
C o e ip lc ic  pro!* f i t s  toe, iac,lud.6g c iu u c  by 
D A W S O N  S i O r n S H  D A N C l .  O R C H I S  I R A
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24 , 6:15 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH HAH, KELOWNA
’i K i e t *  S iiil A* AiUb’c fivtoi N.v*ny A,fi|;us, P e te r  R iu f u c  o r  a t th e  O s u rv h  M all.
CONTINUING BARR & ANDERSON'S
Giant January
W arehouse Sale
lX 'n ‘i  t n i i j  t l ih  iCfv’fsJ  b ig  w e e k  o f  e,icit,m g G c n e ra .1 E ic c i i ic  
V jtlu o  —  i.{xrvi;!,Uy la w -p u -.e d  d u i in g  i h n f  h u g e  W a t th o u ie  
C lr.if.jfU "e S .ik*  h .v c f) ite m  is  in  to p  c 'o a d .tk m  bu t m u st l»e 
l a  is u k c  fiM to  Uj! new  n icfch arM iis t. A n d  re m e m b e r  . . . 
y a u  I tu n v  j o - i f c  ift g«v*d h a n d s  s s h rn  y o u  b u y  f f w t  B a rr  A.




Now ) « j  c»a *»s« on to# »tu,rdy w*i,bd*y 
CE pair, toe 5CA31 I'Utrr-l'to W siher atvl 
lb.- ilD J! autonutiC dr>Tf. Washer has a 
H r*r 12 lb. wjUi two wash cycle*
nnd the fatnilcnis Filter-Flo wishing sctkrn. 
.Matfhmg dryer ha* a fuU-lruKi rapacity with 
v.iriab'e heal aeirctjir. .Hav# tfxlay on t»oth. 
Net exactly illBJUilcd.
W asher Dr^er
2 5 9 9 5  1 6 9 9 5
$ 8 0  TRADE-IN
For Your Present Ranga 
on l l i l i  Uleanilng New
30"  Automatic Range
Smartly styled to enhance any kite hen decor 
till.* |»oimltir 30” range combine* ail of th# 
convenience.* of automatic flameiess cook­
ing. The large 25” m aster oven, with auto­
matic tim er and focused heat brotler. offers 
the opiwrtunity for excitingly new mealtime 
variety. 7 heat ro tary  switches and fast 
flamcless calrod surface cooking. Th# 
chrome trim  ring* lift out for washing at 
the sink. The oven door I* easily removed 
(and replaced) for no*trctch oven cleaning.




A full width fluorcacent lump, storage 
draw er nnd no-fog oven window arc Just a 
few added value features. Rotisserle kit 
optional extra.
Cl 4f'(
Reg. Price 349.95 
NOW ON SALE 
FOR ONLY ...... 2 8 9 9 5
SAVE $ 6 0
on this glamorous
STEREO SET
G.cncrnl Electric brlngn 
you the ''QiiccnHWOod.” — 
lovi'ly to IfKik at, glorious 
to ll.steri to in n compact 
blend of taHleful furniture 
and audio craftsmanship. 
Danish modern In stylo in 
hnnd-rubl>ed walnut. Two 
0” X 6” conxiul cono 
siteukei'H provide rich- 
toned sound. Four-speed 
automatic changer Is effi-*. 
elcnt nnd rcllahie, And, 
best of all Is tho saving In 
price.




549 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-3039
t' %,9
City Chosen Site 
Of 15 Big Events
A !»*»»> j t « '  h  i »  L -r
t i  ‘t.A'v i  -- .Ax
t'iSjl JfciU i* -tt ij-.'J"vi'.'{<. . »
iijtJ. ifji. .tii'-trf
LA» L i ' y . x S  v i tot- t  i t . i
* in :  i M  EbJIG .A  p e a  > BJitstO iivw  
. i  i t i i A j i i :  J4i», J# C l'i- l  LHu v
i t t  ij . B C, €
ib v w  i r tO. <.£'
V. v £ - t . * . |  
t f  t i i L i J C t r t t f  
# a *  lJ3i«
! e i  i  j..**  I tii'lSCat# 11
1 t b .  1 1-26-29 towi G s a .
f i  C 3.'. 4
i  j" iC.i.'S A i  *.-4 V-W'ii .
!u  51-i*' tw o  k. ,.U
isHtii ii'lutc ■ ivy:\. S.LL 
V t x L j i s v .  i \ i 4 j A U i i
WCUU W  t o t  .Li.'. i
ii.- L. to 
,'.t i i  i. 
t x s  c i  i.f'o-
v i  B  C ;
t S»
A;;*:.,
Woudwto'iter'ii ©f AmexKa 
« iid  U4c£ i m  iW A  I b u i k h  «'& £««
■•Ltol cc.A'J iiCl ViJiJ.kiSitUi-'t. M w y  
toi*;' P*toKc M # .tiii» ad  
to iijic t i\«,C#retiv« of
p v ttv r  U'i«i5 v iito K ifo iu .
u a  i  i.toe 4 -4 4  OK iaterjia 'iatM iai 
Ta.,&wliia>g A a c 'tX is u a U  A saoci*  
i t o . s  « to  .to to J  t e r e ,  -Al»o J uim : 
to i BC, A ii,to to to  tk,if
i v t o t o , . , v t o i .  i t o t f  a$2»-5ia witid 
J„..>  i v .«  C w i a a ' . t o  J t o i k *  
j Cto:.;.,-£*.'r t i  C o  ;.:n i# ie«  t* .U « A i
' t o t ' i  tX to ifc ,
J ,...;,/ 9 to 11, toe l l to  
Crz.iA.4Q  G t l i  T c ._ r iia ,to a ;b  Cki 
i>tpto,r,££Air ifr- 19 *i*i 2ti tiae P i-
vif-.c K t.'- to w e to  G tocC ia .h i.ioci.
<« 'L.toXi .
j-'ijl }«l Lu*«i tt.1
to I'to vA.5, 5 . 6 , 1 A i& e r U  
HC U.l:U'U't ci Bto l.C'JMTia 
C t o : \ ' , a  i,v5*.xi
Trucking Head Seeks Meet 
With New Transport Minister
'lito jroviifci Li.iviU'1 !i i',.-,-'' 
r.uag ii» i*,v* fc-tf t s ’-t k i i l J . t ’t'i 
t o  Xiewljl' e;,l{,i, to'.tol t,J «toi,>,"f ;
:'..to :’.t,r J. W. P .to  to : i'.„.,l, l> -V
i.4. « { * „ U , ; , . - i  iZ t o .  
i  i i i i U i i i i i  i lw t . i i to g  .1 ; . to - iiU .» , i 
L.i\ »e.k l to  t,.A’,■ *»• l_,ik.'s,'
M r  V i , , j < « i i s , . n s  «.,
C l - A  Wi.4 J t X ' k  i ,  .„ S i ;  
•■.sCttog Uf, C .i* rto |..,i i„-
f:>i •  t * , a  « * « ■ * '  t - . t f  4. <
■fk £toe:i.e,l I 13 |4»toi»<'1 .« r-:-si.'i„ic;
i.«  U;.e M ts  l - 't i  r , - - . :  
ttoii'totoiCits va U6,,:.; ,*.,,:•
ĵkUOCi.
tJ  Mr
g'x.1 a i  U a a s fO J l  f i . . t o i le r , ,
to,.-̂  c.v.A .»ti. _’ijrkl.d
i i l t r  P<a,ri.C!a.,
to a ita te to ee t
*.c«s-.A r- tI i 








14-at.a I> v , . . . . -
■ to t e r  o f  » g : to to to .re .
C jji tSfcf T ju i a to i ' .a i  " to o 'to g  v f  
rsse Coi,..,£’4oa lr.toi
I Q i x s i r e x r i  A a » , - s i a t s s » „  m e s r  e a « s >  
’; f s v e  IS f «  t i  t o e  t e a t  12, *Ja 
' tog ito i*  tote ci toto siattoo e..,s- 
. wCti.fe la toe wv.i
51r. Kvfctor j-i>cAe I r .c ' ';  zQ 
: t te  .".’.eeliftg *a toe 'r,ej.da> •!- 
^ U r ra x -a  a*s.i.xia, p ..!  . t o i . t r a » y  
" Y c q t  c * g a ; . , t o s i x ; < 3  t . * s  c a i  
J,:* .',«Ci€i.r.,i. tie  §.*4.4,, C"_. [tocto"
a r e  c i  4,4 g .ca - .
to .:.e i,i to 'i>  a«V to il i t  o 4,«-l ;>' 
atoifcO  I b e  B C i C A  t a e v c t c s e
‘.Qtthcvfs if.fc  toe 15 >e*,ri cl 
>cto ea.tob£fice La\c Ctoic a Uc-
’."'.,.tCjCto',i JvnLc
■ i  v'i.c.jravj.ite > -cto *
'o •■; K
r i A A K  K ,1 C H Y £ S
Plea Made For Peach Industry 
In BGF Manager's Re|M>rt
I c e
lv£ «j.i *»,i4 "'.eel-
», .c'i * l f ,  S A f itS ig ; , . ! ,  h e  j » C  
L ^ 'w U
:to !.,e  fc\t.toi_i Ci tliitopufi
« , P f H ' t m , s  k ' i . i . ' » * r P M  T V c . -
' j t h e  t.-c» to'**£•.#*.»;■ 
y»t»i ;e!y ? . i  A iJ, t j  L 'e-a! 
i r£  Wf, fcv.--,-; leJl, P-*s .J P;;.e,
CA STORAGE TOURS 
FOR DELEGATES
Court Coffers Add $725 
In Fines Monday, Tuesday
B . i l
tos: , t t f
I C. I' a it. L  ̂- 
“i ; ! . t t ' s i
Kelowna Man President 




.,3 a to -J s  -.t £ s 
l l s l . k  M " J .x J  l'.» 
} to ;..J to  A ; r  ;.:,C4.: 
c i . i i r g  a.toiii".'. c 
kV.c'L*.i..€i a i i i  H a t  
{'<: -5 •.!
i i i V
c'c f.'I
'Jr. to . t :,...»« tv .  
j r . i . i  £ if altiA
;» li!
1, c w f'.,a a . 
i'L liK'tCkLi CZ.i 1 
i ls - i , : .  i t o  c i  h . . " . .
I  i.j t* i
t >.’« .,,4 t.T.e t.i,®;.* 
r.V.rd 115
t a S't 11'
tv.., J
<-f K„t’:a«,i 114 a 
j.lraisct (LC.’.'v
rsi i If.toe 
;s.saslt',t g.,i,.! 
ti.r'v.igto a tli'Ji
fto.fvl J:»3 s J  
ti.'. of a s c r l .Ji
fc.to,,! ',.>■'«■ i'Sft was r«- 
Kr-totl'i tf
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tkA 9i M i l K «
-4  U .-J
W # d . ,  J i f t ,  2 2 .  1 % 4
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.'i«
I T w  l> iu J f  C & a r k f  P i f «  3 , . . t o e  « ii
t. .r l.j '!  
A i .4 ;.«15 
>
«
Arc‘1C a:,r cv-f 
';;»*!\S t s i
I .'.'ir 
.t o .;  s ? 
H is 5 I
h e
totol.;...!, to 454 B c . aiid a L;h 
41..S fcisi a re  eito-
■ r ^ . c i i s  i ’. c - i i J ,  V a ! . t v . . s t o "  t a r a  
K'.'i JJD fcivi 
kaiiSig his k.ry In lii# 
f.lvrli'y Llaltrr of flu'.- 
srlitehcetl to SI itlta th t 
..Mtr *tto 11 r - t i lh  
f If Lets ir.g l.is ke>» in the iftii- a’, liakalla fcr theft 
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Nine Resolutions Handled 
By Fruit Growers Tuesday
waj




4  jukI fi. t* jtoiA
rh irc fs l viiifj alU.i'aiB* a at a stop -.Sjta.
of T*.tvi«» to W e'tbftsk Ha* flse4  ̂ Hie U<.ar>3;;iu 
S.S 115 «r»l t('<'t,s for faU lsf W itcs} 'Ttxji!'-l>to.ixi. K-
District Blood Donors Honored 
At Monday Council Meet
hjfs l! .u l4  MacKen.’ie | ln-r.p'T. Dear,e M iller, Tilrr.an K, 
{rc 'cnh 'sl Hit!) a 1 'it*« n f> r her j N'afuii, M rr. A. (Drri, Mrs. Alice 
tonh «!ona*j.>ii by A hU r'!S .-i'rm th , Wendall StltxTisagel,
titan K. H. Winter at City ttiunu l II, Sirnp,‘on. K. \ \ \  Tasker, 
Monday night. iVrriion T a.'lo r, \V. P. Voght,
Mr*. Ulchard Sti rhr.K. h .tc r-iM i v  Mrs, J . H. W agner, Mrs, 
In. of the Kil'iwr.a Hnl C fn ''. ,!) M, White and Michael Wirk- 
ll'mxlJlXmor Cluuc. pui ticiyali'd onhci: or. 
in the orrem ony u iiiih  d isttdiut- ....................*.....  ’ "
1 fivpc'i..,,.: 
ti icta.v ?<3ihi-d li 
to 34 iitid 23 
i'f I ^ r t  >oa




T h o in ik s o n  and b-c C.ail*.«) wnl
:L»e doudv v .i!!i Hwwfl-arrioi tt>-
iday and Thur.n,’.n.v. I.p.tlo tiisnge 
1 in ’ctr.ivc-ra’urc v.iVh h sh t scind.;.
U-f.t fcrto t:e ;ii„ ! t 
.revJ t"} t-hf £,■>; lot, 
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coal a
;,<• | ' ' f
H 0: e fe.it.'.
*;;,» .to fe t 
feCCS-'.'t
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Krtowfis .... .
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t ft., J .
! ‘4 a t :« x  had is- Rl,Alhi: IVSt’KINO fROHRVM
fV'Utoi as KJ {<-r t r n t  Pps'ikWig if  to .e r r .c . M ' 
H rte  Mvkl uttot-r the tva!n.4 ifevl it ! - • '  W  i . t a v
narjie of Mclritoth Ro.'al. *ary tn je s i te  our la iM ug
4‘oi‘5 ,Mf'l.feug’i.ua c:f Okanagan gran! t.,» :,rn<- I<-!ti ,• :h<- 
fd i '! leii-Kel'.iwna, wa» or.c t f  t.i.ir.d ft,;' a «.tra'.gh’ I'O-p 
rtitny »j,«eakcr* who w lced  U ie'lug in the r s  f;;u ,,to
th
■.'■!£ g C. ft 
lieu l>;
,.;tof t ,
»';V„;e the »̂ »*S to 
!i£ f e e  G rade ftias fu l- 
k;,i Mr Vi'*l,fi.id, fei t(io
t. li 1,-f ffr.'itis  grade.
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f n r to h n e r-it t f  f ia K f"  L N r.'.re, a  f t








i>in:,v*n that 1! C. Tree Pruit.?> 
t i ta i .t ’d, arwJ it waa ».t’,ou!*J g i t  i>ut and sell the fruit 
id . wilh.;>ut trying b> change tlie
by \Vi,nfitod-f.)ka- nat;-.!-.
uliori a*k- Joh,n 
• rhar-ig-r 
touily t> li’. r " ll'. iH ■'.
liffere they; "Wh.i nut (hiI a Irtiritoi <4 tur-! 
storage was nips m n l*!X nnd call ihcin
ontl finally; Mflntii'ih.'' be taid. !
In feyriCcitj, Mr. W
iitf-i Hill <|£ie‘.;».s this rr.at* 
•<. r '..sir' ;*i the t<»r.cntK,;ri 
Mr, U'felnxl ew ptfi'ed  cwnft- 
;.:i;v::-f, Bt tt;e rrto i f  h;* letx’-rt, 
< ! ft"  feltildy i f  the tis'rncy to 
fe d Uu 'Ati.it to te<i’vi;rcd of it.
Kr>«ty, of Verr>o:i.
3  the ria?:;c wijiild Ix’
5if give fwrUirr 
()\t r.'iU 5<rtoili*m
biiiUl new CA 
anicndcd twice 
pa-M ii, i Siimineilarui withdrew n re ro
Tl'.c final rc'uduUon in the end lutiun n-king that iK’tocrs Ih? de- 
rc;ul. "Wlieieiift CA ‘.tiirng!,’!liverrd to cnnnerr. in bin.s in-’ 
hould bo built wlicre Uierc to'iitead of Iwxes.
Association's Biggest Headache 
"Marketing Fruit Produced"
M arlebng ha* bei n the rniwti Ihl*. In the long run. iK'carne lh« 
iiiii'Cirtant iirnbicm in the la.?,txo-i'i-frativo'nrganiratlnru’.
2.5 ' I'iTi of Ihe I 'r iti 'h  Colum ‘
Bob Cordon, visitors .and con-; a .sufficient <iunntily of riualityj nerolulions No. 19 oil toiarges „roi,n Tuesday 
venliun co-ordinator for theu'ipidc. and other fruit to make »> . . .  )
bia l-'iuit Gro-.vm A- ociation’.s 
hi tuiy, Ciotdcn Wliite of till', er 
told till- rnnunl inecling of the
oil four 30-<.!<>!iat!!>n Inittons,
Olheri earning the buttons but 
i.nsble to attend tlic ccreir.uuv 
were; Eldred I.. Adiun. P tir  VV.
Ciiapmnn nnif (b>ori:e H, Wib-on ^ ^
lleeeuing buttor.s f ir tluur^ w w i #  jtrxiny
20th donation were: Jack W. Three district inolnr vehldci Okanagan cctkin-. of Highway 
Itrow, Mr-, A J. num phrry .iacridctiti were re jw tcd  to l-o-jg; have two incho.s of new snow. 
Mrs. S. W. Daniel, Alex I>ofher, Her in the past 24 hours.
F. G. Eldfttrorn, K J. Fittercr.j Dainoge of approximately 
Mrs. J . A. Goixlinnn, Einil|$5oO resulted when a car driven 
tJrapenUn, U. W. Hubbard, Alie.by Nichobs Llngor of Peach*
Ktxip, William V'ittcndreigh. G .Tand left Highway 97, three 
n , Held, and Mrs. 11. U. Vick-'nilles north of Westbnnk Tucs- 
crs. 'day and collided with H service
t)lhcr citi.Tiis who gave 20,.station gas pump, knocking it
, , -   hnnilling of diverted: u'nii,, u i.,
chamber i f  cmmncrcc raid th e 'i t  cionuinii.ally round, there- {...u 'q,, •),•. i,eachL-
tlt adline date of tlie •logau con-’,fore 1k' it iCMiived by thi.s I'-ttH, n.Tckirig program wcii- b)th *'T,-
Plowing and ,*.anding is being been extended. P tK i.V  convention that the new jmtii other rer'ilutionsi*’'*
carrictl o>at on moit B.C. high-! ‘'Slogans are iHjurini' in from loiatiun Ih' e tubli.Tu'd in tiie
ways today as mw»v cotilinuc.s s>idrs,” Air. Gotxlon s.ud.,u'o.to economical place botli
to fall. Winter tires or chains |''Schools nre sup{>orting tlie from n corr trucUon nnd ojierat-
reqiilred on rill p.T»«es depart-1 •'■'"upamn to find n slogan Buit-|ii>K btandp«jinl icgnrdlcss of
nient of highwav ofifcinls said ahh' b'r Kelowna'.* nttrnctions,;D'hticiil iinphcation;-.
jwcie discu.to'Cd.
and Mime have sent in theiri 'Die third resolution that was
cntrie;!," ' (las.sed was one on jie.ich ixxiling
Suggc; tions have eome from Pfotxiied by Kummerlnnd. It tixi
. J a < away as Calgary an d !"^ '’This opplics to .Side road.s ('l*o.' |
Alll.son Pas.s received one inch!----------------------------------------
Report Claims 
Sales Increasing
donations but did not nttcnd ihe 
rercmonv were: Chnrb s Adnni,
Mr.s. C. il. H. Ha/ctt. C. A. Day,
J. A. Kgerton, S, !•'. Fnirow.
I), ll. Klt/gernld, J . P.. Gng- 
non, L. T. Hannnin, Jolin John- 
*on, Axel I-arsen, J . J . Mildcn-
City Toastmasters 
Face Penticton Club
Jack lllcharrl.'on wa.s nnmeil Injuries. No chii-
w timing M>eakcr in the first „( ‘I>'‘'U were n tlie bus at tho time,
three ro.itest.s held witlHn 
Kelownu Toaslmuhten.’ eiubi“ ’"*‘̂ ” 'l'lated 
Monday night. Chiirlc.s Whinton| q ,, „ t lUchtcr St. and
was runnel-up. .l.iuvrcnce Avc. a car driven by
"M an's greide.st gifl I'- >'!« 
abliity to IhiiiK, to reiirou nnd 
to work out n solution. Killing 
our iieada wltlr facts and figure.*
off it.* ba.se. There were no in- 
jurie.*. Police sidd they arc in 
ve.stlgiitiiig and charges arc 
contcmpluteel.
Anotlier accident Tuc.sday on 
the KIXJ road near Keloka Or­
chards caused nn estimated 
S2:U) damage. A car driven by 
Miss Linda Uuth Huhler of R .ll. 
3, Kelowna, colliderl with n 
school bus driven by E arl A 
Puinphrcy of 11.H. 5, Kelowna.
is not enough, we have to *use 
our minds lo think with nntL not 
Just to use tts a filing cabinet,” 
Mr. Ilicliurdson said.
Mr. Whlnlon aixike on tho in­
equality of Justice. Hill Peters, 
n newcomer lo the club won the 
(iranl Hl.*hop memorial Iropliy 
with hi.* ice-breaker speech.
Monday, Jun. 27, the KeUnvnn 
Toaatmnslers meet the Pentic­
ton Tonstmn»tcr.s nt Peachlnnd 
In nn Intorclub connKdltion.
"This meeting has nlwnvs 
provcil very successful," said 
lk)b Maliooii, eiiucntional vlcc- 
prcsldcnt, " T h e  siu-eches, 
sliitrpencd by n little Inter-city 
rivalry prove chullcnging, hu- 
morou.*, fresh nnd original.”
Gary Clinton M n r ^ l i  of Kcl 
owna colllderl wfiW*w car driven 
liy Mr.*. Iletty-viean Stewart of 
732 Harvey Avc. There were no 
injuries and aggregate damage 
was ai>proximatcly $200 police 
said. Inve.stlgation is continuing 
an«l elinrgea are contemplated 
nCMP said today
of tnow. It i.s ,«tiil mowing Ini 
the area. Some compact snow' 
also. Princeton has one inch of 
new snow. In Penticton three to 
four inchc.* fell.
Rcvcl.ftloke highway ha.* twu 
inchr.s to the pas.s. Only one 
inch fell at tlie pa.*s. Kamloops 
highway ha,s one inch of new 
anew, Vernon two inches.
Light .snow is falling in the 
Fraser Canyon this morning.
Construction areas are rough.
A road clo.surc Ls in efect from 
7:30 n.m. to .liSO p.m. Monday 
to I'Yidny between Vale and 
IJoaton Hur.
Cnrilxx) higliway hn.s some 
bnro sections, mostly compact!the Klvvanls installation to be 
snow, sanded. ‘lield next Friday.
Kiwanis Club 
Plan Installation
Gordon .Smith, f.ur>erintendent 
of jinrk.s nnd recreation for Kel­
owna outlined the work of de­
partments under his Jurisdiction 
to tho Monday night meeting of 
the Kiwanis Club.
He made special mention of 
tlie work of Jeff Cottell nnd Jock 
Brow in their departm ents. Mr. 
Smith also told of some of the 
future iilnus of hi.* department.
Plans were nlso comiileted for
amended, but only Jn| •! H- Lnndcr general sales
man.Tger of B.C. Tree Fruits, 
SEEKS SCrPORT hi.* annual rc fw t to ‘bo 75th
The re.solutlon asked that the ^ ^ tG A
convention endorse Df. Ander-MufKlay o p rc sse d  confidence 
wm's rejKirt on pooling and that .selling the present large
the soft fruit pooling committee 
be urged to consider the inipie- 
mcntnliun of the new system in 
the iKHjling of iieaches.
O.soytKis |iro|x),scd a resolution 
seeking tho 15 to 20 cent prem­
ium on (.iKit pickerl apples Ik* 
increased, but that was de­
feated.
Also defeated was a request by 
Kcrcmeos-Cawston that canncrs 
Ik! charged n rental on fruit 
Ikjxcr held at their plants longer 
Uiun usual.
A resolution pro{H).*ing that 
the name of Simrton Apple Ik? 
clumged to Melntn.sh noyal wa.s 
defeated, but only after presi­





led off tlie nfteiii!>»ui discus; ion 
on HCTF businc.sse 
"Our advantage here is that 
ft:i a prixlucing area we have 
the iMitential for growing cco- 
noiricnlly many v a riitn s  of 
fruit of the finc.st <|iia!iiy," he 
said.
I.SOLMIO.S l Al'LT
"One t!ullf-ln fault of central 
.'riling to that grnwe.'a and 
.'■lupiier.i are isohited from tho 
dn\-to-d;iy ticaling witli buyer*.
"Dean McPhec'.* major crlli- 
(■i'm was the agency'.* inability 
to get fact.* and information 
lluough b> the indift idual grow­
er on the i)(H'ralion.s of the .sales 
ngt iicy," he said.
Mr. White said a m ajor fac­
tor In the succe.s* of the indus­
try wuH the .setting up of Sun- 
H\po PrrKiuct.* Ltd. for proces­
sing oil unwanted grade.* nnd 
s u e s .
".No other urea has a compnr- 
!nblc orgnni/ation," he said. "In
crop.
Mr. lainder said that although 
storage holdings at this date 
both in the U.S. and in Canada 
w'ere the large.'it in the la.st 12 
year.*, saie.i of B.C. product.* 
were Increasing.
Tho total apple estimates for 
this crop year arc now 8.B85,- 
738 boxes. Total apple ship­
ment.* thi.* year arc 3,308,288 
comparrxl to 2.839,943 a year 
ago.
Mr. Lander forecast a new 
trend in the co.it of .shipping 
fruit by trvick nnd rail. New n*- 
duction.* have been reen in 
truck rates and he said rail 
rnlcM would almost certainly 
follow.
OVER PROBIXTION
"Our basic di,sndviintnge hn.s 
stemmed from our abliity to; 
produce more fruit than tlie! addition to that, no other area 
easily ncce.s? ib'.e innrki t.s c o u ld  ha* o bc'lter fruit or a better 
ab.sorb. | fruit pack."
"As n rc.sult, our urovvirslf^jQui. V ;\|,n> jqow 
liave concentrated their atton- 
ion and discti.vion* on inarket-
more valid now than they were 
"in  the late 193<)'a we liad 37j,,ven at tire beginning. At that 
,.',elllng agent* among tliu t.liip- time there were 175 large buy-
ping organiration*. Our main 
topics to conversation nt that 
time were jiolicy claims, secret 
rebates. con.slgnmcnt sales, 
overgriiding nnd the like, the 
only toohi n selling agent could 
use to move fruit in n crowded 
market.
"Dean E. D. Mcl’hee, In hl.'i 
report on Hie Indu'try said, 
‘Wlint was needed wa.i some 
group that could calcli n vi.slon 
of the (Cope of the problem, and
er.* of fruit, now 85 {ht cent of 
the product 1.* sold to tlirec buy­
ing groups.
Quoting again from Dean M o 
I’hee's report, Mr. Wlille re­
minded grower.* that, "Hie pro- 
gr.im works l)ccause Imth the 
board and management continue 
lo 1k! (.en.sitlve to growers' com­
ment* nnd complaints.”
"We must continue to exploit 
the ndvnnlnges we hnvc devel­
oped.” said Mr. White,
PENTICTON MAYOR REPRESENTS INTERIOR ON CONFERENCE COMMIHEE
"Centennial Celebration Should Draw Nation Closer"
Kelowna Realtors 
To Attend Seminar
About 3.5 Kelowna realtors will 
ntlend a two-day seminar a t tho 
Salmon Ann Motor Hotel, Jan . 
27-28, d ie s  Wlliiams, .sccrctnry- 
mnnager of tho Oknnngun Ileal 
Estate Board, sold today.
Mr. Williams said moro than 
120 realtors from tho Okanagan 
area will bo attending tlio
.seminar ii|)onsorcd by tlio board.
.MORE BEANS. TOAIATOI-ai ,
X- .1 nc . . . . . . .  11„ of San trnncisco, will
North Oknnngnn \cgclnbie|jj(^,^, Hcrics of six Iccturoa,
Rnmcr!t were told by tho In-M r, Beckmann has been om cm -
Mayor M. P. l<'innerty 'of I’en- 
ticton told thu prc.*ident’H cpn- 
fercnco of the cliambcr of com- 
mcrc(j Monday tlint tho centen- 
ninl celebration aliould be u.*ed 
to draw the nnlion closer to- 
gctiier.
Mayor Kinnerty Is one of six 
mayors fixuti ncros* Canada 
chosen to represent the Interior 
on tlu! centennial conference.
Each inovince han two govern­
ment rcjjrcsentntlve* nnd tlic 
other 40 persons who make up 
the confcrcnco arc from ncros,* 
Canada, three from Il.G. They 
meet every two month* and 
definlto pinna may bo announced
mini.stcr Jock Nicholson andi the finding of u national anthem 
Maurice Lnmontagnc nre co- and ting, and design.* for ccntcn- 
chnlrinen, with the national j ninl symlxd.*. 
centennial udininlHtrntion liend
c*l by John Fisher. The centen­
nial conference ia a sub-com- 
mittcd of thi.*.
“.Some sinfgestions made un­
der tile hl.*t<»rlcal section are a 
train earnvnn lo lour the coun­
try, compilation of local histor­
ies or of ethnic group.*, skits.
tcrior V « g e t « b  I e Marketing 
Board to plant more tomatoes 
nnd lM!un* for processing pur- 
jHhicii In tlw i'figrs 'Bl»«
iMtanI proi>oKcd no increnso in 
•creago  for other vegctablca.
l)er of the California Real Eatato 
Associntion's education depart­
ment since 1053 
In addition to lecturing on real 
estate, Mr, Beekmann haa trrtife 
ten iKtoks on travel, hum an re- 
lationa and sales.
"Project.* nt Uto nntlonnl hsvcl 
may be Uic construction of u 
mu.*cutn or n scieneo Iruilding 
In tin? capital; the rccon*tnie- 
tion of the Confwieratlon build­
ing whcru the Confederation 
FntherH first met. Any of these 
would come out of fund* nt the 
national ievei.film Miggc.stlons, n iK)puinrir.ing 
of Canadian heroes. | "The federal government had
"Under cultural jiuggeslion* already given Prince Fxiwnrd 
made arc inviting Frcnch-I island a grunt ami $2,.500,000 was 
speaking teachers, leprosy aid, | allotted to tho iirovlncc of Quo
"Ottawa will make u jkt 
capita grant,” Mayor Kinnerty 
said, "of 91 to ail communltleH 
providing tiiu provlnct; wlil 
match it witli another $1 and 
Uint the communi.y will also 
m atch tho $i. Projects must be 
of n lasting nature, and subject 
to tho national reguiullons.
Prlvnto corixrrations nnd or 
gnnirnllon* In an area wishing 
to hold their own celebration 
will cnnu! under tho Nntlonnl 
Centennial Council with Ur. 
N.A.M. MncKeiu.io as head.
bring in concert.*, exchnngo pro­
grams for studenlH Just toby the end of 1984.
Sulft-commiltcc* have been j travel In foreign countries 
forincxi from people willi vnri; , 
ous intcrosfa nnd background; . 
historical, cultural, and cere-
nuininl knowlerlge. Hundred* o1 
sugRestion* lutd Imcn received 
witli tioxens under consideration.
FEUERAI. LEVEL 
At tho Ottawa level Bcobinet
"Ceremonial ideas mention'
e<i." lie said, "wcro everything 
from a  Hoynl Visit to a military 
tattm?. Mome mention was made 
to honor hnbles bom  that year, 
citi/.eas who reach 100; c lu ? s «  »ho eaplti i or on 
toitrnaincntaa winter OlympicM.'cnmpus
ho buid, "altliougli eoiiiicil may 
Ikj represented, i’ersons sliould 
bo choHcn for llrelr liucl.grouad* 
and Interests not all of any one 
group."
"Piogram.* must conform to 
the Federal Act and lie approv­
ed nt tlio provincial level, i'lie 
B.C. centennial committee wdi
provnl. l l io  commitleo will try 
to Interest other elui)S to co­
operate, nnd get schisd* nnd 
IndivldualH Interested.
City council would |>rovido 
extrg funds to promote tho 
city's offlelul celcbrntton, u« 
government grant* eun only Iki
probably forward the money fo r |“ ''Y‘*  ̂ m,
ncrty said. "Project* must Iki 
in operation in 1987 so if parks 
wcrn planned tlicro 1* time for 
locating land and developmtnt
bee for n cultural centre in 
Quebec City. A recnmmendntion 
has Ikjcii made, ho said, to have 
such a grant extended to nil 
provinces. Tliese would Iks for 
conNtruction of n single project 
In each province, decider! by the 
province, of n cultural nature 
I Uko a  inufirtum or nrchivoa, lor 
a  university
Celebrations will also bo made I so it could bo ready tor public 
by Individuals such as street iisc in 1967. Any htstorle* t(» Ik;
decorations, renovations, may 
1)0 witole street* could got t«p 
getltcr. Mayor Flnnerty uaid. 
He Migge.*tcrl famillc* might 
take n trip to another province.
8VG0ESTH COMMITTEEf}
Form s and information have 
gone (Kit to uli municipalities 
miggesttng they establish conii 
mittces. "They shotdd not be 
formed of rquneil membprs,”
compiled wrmld need tlii* time 
for reHenrch, writing and print­
ing."
OETLINflK PROUREHN
Mayor Flnnerty oiltlincd Pen­
ticton's progress frjr tlio cen­
tennial, A chairman haa<>beon 
named with a committeo of 10.
spiort's day
meat nnd such cost* nn* Ihe rc- 
H|K)nslbUltv of tile city. All other 
hel|) iwisilile will be given from 
city hall In llie u*c of profcs- 
tionai fclnff nnd e<iuipment.
Mayor Flnnerty said authority 
to form a eoniiniltiM) reata witli 
tlie mayor nnd council In urgan- 
ixed territory Ixit in unorganized 
arek* any club or group m ight 
H oarhead th« drive, "SnjuU 
oreas m ay coinblnc? and hava 
a common project benellOlal to 
oil. 'TIio $1 per coplto Icnr Uli* 
They will study the net and nfgnntwtd nrcni m ight tM  tifiSi ;;;' 
work out tlio cost of project*, ed Ihrmigb oommiinily effort,** 
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Do Canadians Back 
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Japan Worries At Big Buys, 
Poor Sales To Canada Trade
i;
Stop! Look! Wait!
T be « b r f  d ty  oui h*if itcoT  oa enJ 
a i  w e  v t-rn v h cd  » n  e l J c f l i  u u m i s  *5.ep 
N liU y  t-lf the tu fb  UithauE 4 iu.ik lo 
ti|Jil Wf left and ticed Nii.k!> t c f « l  
Ihe lu t t t  dj.fe<C'ii) m ficcii ul ovi taf. 
W i d id  » «  h»l h ff  few! . . .
We ihtHJfhl of thii | , |  u c  ftad ih i  
rtm ifk i ef S. Kcfihj'w. ctcvuiive di- 
recioe t>f ihc B C. hafety (.\m ntil, 
V a n c o u t e r .  w h o  lasd th»t fftedciEftaRi 
» t t  t t l i i n g  u »  i n o c h  on. m o io r w iv  f o r  
thctf wfeiy m crm.un|, tifceii end 
elderly pe<^>le w e ihe uoat oftendcn.
Since ilm  year tKgim m B C. four 
tldcfly pcfkoni have been knocked 
ekmn nhile ctonsing itrccti.
*Therc’i •  tendency to itep off the 
curb without looking’," Kerihaw aaid. 
"Many people davh oct with their 
ombtcllM up in (foni of them »nd 
expect motonati to itop."
"Some older people fee! they were 
here before the auto and vhould come 
first. They should— but it's not a dis­
pute about right-of-way. In some wea­
ther motorists just can't see them, with 
rain, darkness and |lare.
"Older people's judgment of speed 
and distance is lom ctim ci faulty. They 
need to allow themselves a little mora 
time.
“And how can people afford not to 
buy brighter clothing and light umbrel­
las at the rate some of them arc being 
killed?"
Kenhsw uff-rd w-amitn'i gjoups to 
iR'.tifst the.'B*Ci?ci in v a n u ifa n e  Mle- 
I) fi.cti.*n tm  oL lft {>rtvc>n>.
\'»na>uvcr |x.'l.ie triftic lupermtend- 
ect A 1*0 R oiiiicr Itav urged c it iu o a  
of an eider citucnk commuiee to de­
ft eU>p ediK:*tidR4l j't*>giamj on {xdev- 
Itian lafrty.
I>eathi of older pedcstriani have 
riicn markedfy. he s,iki. He said it is 
difficult to undcr>t.tnd why familici 
let teed parent* out Lite at night. He 
tefcrrcd to  an tKEogrnarian killed at 
1 1 p m ,
.Many elderly traffic victims were 
couver Traffic and Safety Council has 
wearing dark clothe*, he said. \'an- 
tried to gel pedestrians to wear or 
carry aomcthing white at night —- a 
white umbrella, scarf or hat, or to 
carry a newspaper or flashlight or 
paste silver rcflcciivc tape on acces­
sories. ITiis tape is free to city resi­
dents.
Rossitcr said the city's program of 
child safety h.ss t>ecn highly success­
ful and it is time to place more cm- 
phaiii on that of elderly people.
While the conditions described were 
primarily of Vancouver, they apply 
with equal force to the elderly people 
of the interior and to the streets of 
interior cities.
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LETTER T O  EDITOR
ALWAYI t tT A H it 't
l - - ‘. h.;: itry  HifeiE *e'.t
A Clash O f Interests
•tfv.-aj ta su rv iit  S* «■» U'idu.*- 
Uisl jiiwer 
An ideki ra a rru f*  of tMftpl*- 
tntti'.hty e-carftcjmtei! Ia maajr 
ws>* It Ll.
Ĉ rst* tide ts C inad*  with H* 
{>( tm acriU  and L'r'-*- 
(tuct* of ft>rf*t and farm, (>a 
t.he iL.le Is Jsi>*Ei with its 
S5 (KK',C*i)0 {>#ot)l# to feevl, tla 
mati-producUna trchnlquis and 
it* enormous pool of tkiUed la- 
ti'f.
B it *ven Id ti l  m arrtag ti have 
their Ufft, arvd they can aet out 
of hand tf ona partner itts sulk- 
tn* on a tatam t mat while lha 
other loungea auUenly on a 
Wcstern-jtyla aofa.
Th# Japan#*# aren't aulktnf. 
far from it. but Ihev do feel 
their poiltton Lsn't fully under- 
•totxl by Canadians. Canada 
olio has a wronged-partner pos­
ture in regard to aome Japanes# 
practices.
Trad# fifurea are th# big 
biudgcon In the Japanese arse­
nal of argument.
lO rS ID E D  BALANCE
Canada in 1963 exported to 
Japan  gooda worth lilS.OOO.tXW 
and In return took imixirts 
valued at 1123,600,060—ending up 
990,000,000 to the good In tha bal- 
ance-of-trad# aha#!.
These are figures tallied by 
Cannda'a statisticians. The Jai>  
ane.s#, by their reckoning, c n d ^  
up the trade year moro than
f 45*1 '|5s! of
» v .i6  e*» far 0-=e» itwi'
S I Ct'j ", It
ta fa".*ac# iL.ikA.it. ccymxi to#
I*. a,*.:..® id l»o
b.ts'ivi i.'t IM-atrrat
aivl t . ‘.•ii.'isa?
A V 5.i..c v» t i  t#sr
r-er.t ei s.t-C‘*»
{KuKtfeft I* iK-ivJi'ed in t.yeqfa 
t.f • i i  e’ft'm.pai'ifti « :t»?, w iy  fcrvriS 
per la toe Sti'.r*
W.15 u* Ia n * ;/  i.fif-<'«ia.ac4 
ctxij.Liy
'•V.e tuecfi* c>f Jsroen .m.vit b# 
fcftj-fii* mean tar* wLea C'tqi' !• 
{:>*.'■ £rs,t f.'t the Is.ad area ran  
g'f-t)w tiivtoifsg J i ; a a  rxjjiLSted 
SJIO'.M? tto) snuftn s.f
la 1*4 here te r
f.i,hi£| f.eet* p lis td  an 
la a t fksri—b-fet it nad to i!(ns.ion 
ta the tuna cd ir»or» than I?fc5.- 
(AM.thiC.
In short, catersng lo the appe­
tite  of th# Sutr.u w m '.tr f■—the 
tulH»f-l*rd tiatlloaa!:-;*'. cf Jajian* 
#5# i |» r t —ll a waste of time tf 
he can’t earn the tn tn rf to {»»y 
for hli daliy t'.ilM aiid vat* of 
beer atvd nce,
riAJOD o r  iM roRTs
Trade liberaUratiani J a p a n  
has been obliged to fsut into «f- 
feet to fulfill oWigattofii as a 
m ember of the C rncral Agree- 
rnent on Tariffs and Trade and 
other international tariff and 
m o n e t a r y  agreements hav# 
brought about a Good of Imports 
and worsened a nagging bal- 
ance-of-paymenta jwoblcm, 
Japan has surmounted three 
m ajor foreign exchange crises 
in the last decade but the situa­
tion rem aim  precarious. Natur­
ally, if its trading partner# 
would all buy as much as they 
sell, the threat would evar>or»l#.
But Canada won’t accept the 
Japanese contention that a bal­
ancing of trade accounts 1)0 - 
twecn the two countries Is a 
reasonable objective.
For one thing there is the vast 
difference in sire of population. 
On a per capita basis Canada 
already buys more from Japan 
than any other country with the
htiped to 
ana our
The United States and Rrilnin are 
currently Involved in a clash of intcr- 
e iu  which it is hoped will not be al­
lowed to color relations with each 
other in more vital spheres.
A  British firm has concluded a deal 
to sell 4 00  buses and spare parts to 
Cuba. The U.S. is objecting that tho 
sale undermines its efforts to curb 
Western trade In strategic war mater­
ials with Cuba. The British feel tho 
$ 12 ,000 ,000  sale is an important eco­
nomic windfall for their country.
An official of the British llrm mak­
ing the sale argues quite forcibly that 
buses arc not strategic war material, 
emphasizing his point by saying, "You 
would look damned silly going to war 
in « bus."
But U.S. officials may have remem­
bered that Allied soldiers were driven 
to the front lines In Paris taxicabs at
one time during the First World War.
These officials may feel that transport­
ing soldiers, like transporting civilians* 
may be cheaper by bus as bus com­
pany advertisements su rest.
There is no question mat the Castro 
regime in Cuba is a threat to tlic peace 
and security of the Western Hemis-
_-l _ *W'a _ *■% I • I A-ZCBr A^f* tPQ O lIld •
phcre. The British arcn t likely to argus writ* alxiut tic douloureux and
  the poaalble effecUveneia of
Vitamin B-12 Injectlona.—B'.A.U.
Tic douloureux la. In Ita ae- 
vere form, one of the moat 
■gonlzlng palna known to man.
It la n neuralgia which affects 
the nerves of the face nnd head, 
which la X senaitive area.
Ita cauae la not known. Its 
behaviour Is not altogether pre-
against this. But Britain’s own secur­
ity depends to a large extent on eco­
nomic strength which has always been 
nurtured primarily on external trade.
A realistic demarcation between 
strategic nnd non-stratcgic goods would 
help prevent development of similar 
dilemmas in the future.
There is always danger in this ty p e' dictnbic. 
of disagreement. Already there Is nn *• * periodic pnin, often
unsettling suggestion that this dispute 
may be symptomatic of disagreement 
on other matters.
T O YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Doloureux "The Most"
Of Mankind's Pains
By JOSEPH MOLNEB. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Pleas* th« nerve surgically and putting
a perm anent end to the pain.
Numbness or other alteration 
In facial Beniation, and acme 
trouble chewing are conie- 
quencea of either paralyzing or 
cutting the nerve. The.*#, how­
ever, are preferable to extreme 
pain for some patients.
Cutting of the nerve should 
be a leat resort, employed only 
when other methods of treat­
m ent are not adequate.
Bygone Days
10 ■FEAIB AOO 
January I9SI 
Some interior cities wilt l)o dcatgnated 
as ttcenaing nreaa within a month, Pre­
m ier W. A. C. Bennett stated at Victoria.
to TEARS AOO 
January 1M4
Kelowna food merchants are  busily or- 
ganlxlng foe the February campaign for
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Bale of War Savings Stamps nnd local 
hotels nnd reatnuronts are co-operating 
In the drive.
10 YEARS AQO 
January 1034
Mrs, n, V, Crnig reports finding snow­
drops In full bloom In her ganlen on 
Monday.
40 YEARS AOO 
January 1024
The stage la again sot for Cannda’a 
greatest siwrt offering, the tenth annual 
akt tournnment ot Revchtoko.
S9 YEARS AQO 
January 1914
It is announced by the CPR that trains 
701 and 702 will t)e discontinued on Bun- 
days In the Okanagan, Much Indignation 
la being expressed l>y people of the valley 
over this curtattmcnt.
Tlioso who arc trying to find tho 
answer to tho question as to  whnt 
happens when an irrcsistiblo force 
meets with an unmovable body ihould 
watch whnt happens when an titifnii- 
tratablo child tangles with an unbrcak- 
ablo toy. ' -r
subsiding or becoming less ln< 
tense at night.
Simple movements or con­
tacts can act off new attacka— 
the facial movement when you 
chow, toucliing the face ns In 
washing, etc.
Personality factors i*«m to ba 
very Important and such ques­
tions as the patient's feelings of 
dependency, hi.s environment 
and psychological state should 
be Investlgnted. Altering his 
attitude can be very helpful.
The D complex vitamins seem 
to have a tonic effect on nerva 
tissue and this can be helpful, 
but it la doubtful that B-12, be­
ing only a fraction of tho com-
Silex, would have any more ef- 
oct than B-1 (or thiamine) or 
the whole complex.
As I said, the pain of tto 
douloureux Is of varying Inten-
In milder cases, simple 
Ide
ally.
pmn medication can provli 
relief. Brief Inhalation of trl- 
ctilorcttjylene (breathing from 
•  small amount t>ourcd on a 
cloth or a handkerchief) gives 
emergency relief.
In moro severe cases, drastic 
m easures sometimes have to tm 
taken. Alcotiol con be Injected 
Into tho ganglkm (or root) of 
Ujo nerve, temporarily paralyz­
ing the rtcrve and thus stopping 
thfl agony. Tho hoi>e Is that 
general Improvement In hoaiU* 
wilt mean that wtien tho alcohol 
nerye bloeli finally wears aw ay, 
tho tic tlouloureux wilt be gone.
If this does not succeed, there 
l i  ona other aolutlon-cuttlng
Dear Dr. Molncr: What ard 
tho symptoms of a disease coll­
ed kleptomania? Can it Im 
treated? Some say there la no 
such disease.—W.U.S.
Yes, there is such a disease 
but It Is mental, not physicol. 
It consists of a compulsion to 
steal things, very often with no 
reason for taking any particular 
article, but just for tho sake of 
theft. Since It is mental (or 
emotional) disorder treatment 
m ust be by psychiatry.
Dear Dr. Molncr: What la 
erytliema Induratum? What 
causes It? Is It contagious? Is 
tlioro a cure?—MRS. D.E.C.
Erythem a is a patchy redness 
of tho skin, and thero are many 
kinds of It. Erythem a Induratum 
la a form featured l>y hard no­
dules in the legs, usually in 
women and moro frequently In 
younger ones.
The nodules are reddish In 
color, but may leave a brown 
spot on tho skin after the no­
dules hnvo (liKnppcared, (The 
nodules usilaliy disappear by 
themselves, although rest, and 
periods of keeping the feet cio- 
vntwl, speeds their departure.)
There was a time when cry- 
thm a Induratum was thought to 
bo caused l>y the tubiTCuloxis 
gorm. n*ia theory seems to t»e 
losing ground, but we are still 
lacking a good explanation of 
whnt DOES cause 11. In short, I 
canT be of v ti7  much help to 
you, but there Is llttlo reason 
to think that It is a contagious 
disease.
ir-'if.g »f:> i t r i  
y# Grit vi K riv rij
*,hd *11 l<#
a.$ded ufcVi "
Weil, it to.*! It a-t'ijf#
let'* *ee to'w *ie ftjc 
ak-i?!
Altooufh t-fe.f i»c'}L;l h*i foe-
ecm# » tei'fof;:. r*! h-.Kd
tt il hiffttb' )e t a
fofctherlKXxJ,
W« hiv« e theory c4 rt'itoftity 
whscls *r«>feRts L-'-f tot# t.fciiitet 
fisrte* end t4 msttof. l! b n  
t  ir.freasT j-aii'er
kf,oft»Ud<c to  m*X#
LMr**.
But it #rt<»r» we hav# no
common formula <-f f-Uce for 
the wholcaome rfUtkitijh4p of 
man.
Mavbe anc-iher grniuf, |.ier» 
baps numbl#, ran  show ut where 
we take oorsrlv#* Icn irriou*
In thli buslr.ns cf moral ac- 
counling. It ju it docrn't add up 
to slw ayi have conflict In what 
ij a polarity of lh!ns§. Rather 
Initead, w# *)*ould luck for th# 
charm  in what la a m yilery. 
HARRY K. IJAHWIN,
Box 481 
Arm itrong, B C
C A N A D I A N  BRIEFS
MViT HAVE BELTS
VlCrrORIA (CPI — A11 new 
motorcars sold in Brlti.sh Co­
lumbia since Jan. 1 must l>e 
equipped with *eat-l>elt*. The 
regulation was passed at th* 
last sesslMi of th# legislature.
HAIDER TO ENTER
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h#  Uni- 
veraity of British Columbia ha* 
tightened its regulations con­
cerning admission. High school 
graduates must have a mini­
mum of 80 per cent on their 
final exams, Insttad of 50 per 
c e n t
FANCY TOUCHES
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Rus- 
sian freighters vi.slting this port 
were once noted for their aus­
tere  appearance. Now they're 
beginning to look like luxury 
liners, such as the molorshlp 
Burciales, loading here, which 
is of stream-lined design with 
lavish fittings.
THEY ALL HEI-P
HALIFAX (C P)~Thrcc mem- 
bera of a Halifax family are  do­
ing their p art for law and order. 
John Donald Is a commlaalon- 
alre  with the Nntlonnl Iiart)ors 
Board. Lis wife Ruth is the only 
policewoman on the Halifax city 
force, nnd their son David, 17, 
baa joined the i>olicc arm  of the 
RCAF.
Yftw w ah s 
iM) Qmiwmi awaAartwi a
af f jft* I' • f «-* vpwi CaaukiNuivAKarii 
IB rv«ati|'
E a af liii*
• a i  toes'e ie*  fee<Ha m  putt- 
itt(aui*«e{ liftaa toe aM-l f«- 
MizlUblt* eiKtMi.- 
Th* ttofX tiimmmimimi €*•*- 
A sa *» •« eeajtowi •  i*iiw£.tofy 
Ktot |». lutM •
Mi-tory 1*4 «aa#«d « dmsi
§H4e*§ §i mm*§*§rn4 *#»rfafcin
iM
a i  tusi «>m SANtiy *
f |  ♦ayl.so&i Cvl
■t%u m u m  to# fu4#-
**>
xJta 4w#U"4* 'few w ytoa#  
iwstoKtxa vtou* w#4 •»S''%'*.we»3i to  
ito.M
few t i  CM'StotoM e*iiM|4 
iy.Hj.w4*
f t o  |; r* tta 4  f iw je d w y
te‘u «  w Q m m a m  a
§4m  to# rH'*'i
(iw 'ki W*jr tDite* ci to* »«.»
to# £*JVto“ <4 ftv*-
Iwrwi a.# wt toe
M*.4e*y to
l i l t  SE.*iy y#*i* kgs. tiie
Wfeid feuiii# <4 0 4 ) c m  wwfeed 
ai LH'to##. i* to* ttoil 4f "to*
a #  M'uifetjwU *••'*•
|,*,j ( I f■»toll A-tei*
aia*.„ tv ) ■’..■>*’< Vw*„ kM  to-* 
tf  W i . S
l.ei
lit*.* I# t.fijksw, *4-1 
Le.'.i'f.* Ui*
*a u:.f
CANl'CRi m  RRITAW
to# Util 'iJrA'mi Cato*- 
c m  i t  toe foes vifc,y v t
-J .'S.J w*k
»-*£e ! I. to  to#
Zm  Ikjs ef 1*4 * I*£f-T'y t*-
tetnffc *tU# {'♦f.te.i'c*
to*-A ttiUSik. ”£•#•*.»,* ().)*3 feto
»».* foy tw®
C*rfc4-*.t* t a t ”- u* •£"<<--» wa* 
h c.t.t IS Ki.|to"V3 la  l « t  Ml*
e a t  fsti*.*sS Beat-
tiiifMCk L l  to L * |-
to‘,4 kt a *aft;S¥.* n.tm-ixff «l 
toe caiTto#*., A-»!t
to* iii'viEid ftftissii War a v*- 
* * i ft" R.
l«toa<M(, alvae fee fet4  ae> p ttw l
itonUdtt dmrnsm. 14* we* toe
c * s* s 3 :* M i i v i B i #  p u a A if t# *  
«'to> htoii t w i  fetftto P*#M I  $)••■> 
*4*, to 9M*sr»a\ Wstottot 
u  to #  tok ti I k W ito
C ut avtototc* to uwtow Umui 
aaffttv# wfa; Xe# tw*
feewa fife ftto i e  §w#* m  vm  
p g ti  c^t'vry
t%$ t u m f  to  fenaean «a4  
to  € * i 4 4 «  4  ft« ry  to -
lo>r«*(tog i t  w'ki by
OM to 144 CMCi:!' to uae
i i e i u * *  I t  I s ' i l  K « « iw a -
iM " t o *  e * « r u  w « * «  
rtwA Cajtode ffe# i«ybe 
. Six UdSt/klX feufOkil,
W « t  t o  a t  ISM « i -
t^<#-U4't to to* i s * ^ «  
•ui Wkj- C'fetu::."*"!. Ks ta*
■ i-Wi'.:,# Bi.4.fe few tiH£i.«*e
i'tm'm, to# tt«
c m a t o t o d  t o *  g ir - w r a to - a e e M W id .
toe ki De-vfttjUL.'*.
t r n t x to tl 
tQM piVJft;*-..*!
aitoa tw k.i**4 h»" kdiweiNl
fS®** Wk'toefeSy
fe*a iv«-« ■•*«■>' lai'r-wiJv*
Ui«f# war# iiaki. itol tfc*a«a 
tktJ-S.'tei ftj mvtrn* H tto i fe* 
4 t « j i  k 't i t o ik  t o
rj«to w*4t.wa, *4«*- 
kttof to to#
|-<e s m.»4 eaat* v
i t , |  ’* .* £  i f t j f 'to * ,
a -r.; u  f » k.nto i i  -to.ft kfll* awl 
■*»*. iSr» J ni'mB ibtow 
feeiii* »'•'..«# £■*♦«*■» tog
1 A a*jieJV«i.f#
te l t -  n b  bckto«;l. m-Um M 
era* e - m i  **»
tie..** t.t to a
l i i t  fo* W»l dll.I'totoi to 
laiift iLt a&i i-irsjr-
ii feiicvV..;e ;» \i  mtit'ti i .iifc »* ft- 
■U-:" « i ('.-ri »
i ‘£ *•» t6.k5 itoJ-ili-* WSfeik pw-t 
ti-ss4*-" 19 '.&• aj't#;!*,
toe ! " t t . i i i  i;;"'.; "lA ic’.t .is. 
Ito!-to Vi t  » t i#
M B  m i l  tlK 'i-k ’. &al
t a t  aei.setsS s
foVi i?".s ci
yjesSto* as»J Biftot ato*%y»s*».** 
a i4  i»# WaVty
*strr'U-.S foj Ce>etoft'-t4
A.ff I a.t,l ik iJd *
ItAW (■& l-V* •»* tto .i %6> ('**.- 
*4a* t'l-r iiU fSr.t;.to|
K,-»




VANCOUVER (C P J-T h trte e a  
y « ir i to r t .t ta i th  by btek-ftii 
b  J. Wort went tnta dtftflop- 
ment to a plant hormc®# that ti 
I>roduci.*vi fo.reer and healthter 
crop! ff>r fa rra tr i la North 
America and Europe.
Th# bormoD#. known s i  1,4-D, 
now ti beUsg produced and a&ki 
fom m ffi 1*1.1 y on both conti­
nent*. Hut the U niversity to  
D rltlih  C o l u m b i a  profesKir 
d idn 't rectiv# a nkkal lor pa­
tent*.
"The c o m p a n i e s  profit­
ing from the sales are meeting 
their rcsiwiniibllitle* by eilsb- 
liihlng sclv»lsr»hip» a n d  re­
search funds at various unlver- 
litle i,"  says Prof. Wort.
Tha hormone wai actually de­
veloped by sclenllita during the 
Second World War as a poten­
tial killer of enemy crops. If 
uied in co n cen tra te  form, U 
kilU plants.
Prof. Wort discovered, how­
ever, tbst U used ta precUa
a.mt>unt» la •prays and duits
cc>f?iblfted wito firtk tfl tlk td
mSneraU. I.♦•I) artuaUj I’amto- 
U tki t'toSit f  tow to k « l de- 
crea»e» the tocisttfic# of di*#ai*.
7Yie me»t dramatic rito tts  
have been achieved with {wtata 
crop# In aom# eaiei, farmers 
reported lncr*a»e* to up to 
three tea* an acre aft#r uitng 
Prof, Wort’* formula.
One of the key* to •timulating, 
rather than kiUing, plant growth 
la toe combined u.?# to minerals 
such a i iron, copi’cr, zinc, man- 
gancie and lioriin.
‘Tn ?ome way which w# don't 
yet umteritand fully the metals 
take aw.vy the killing power of 
1,4-D and yet allow it to retata 
Its hormonal action when uaed 
In proper concentratloni."
Until 1957, seven years after 
Prof. Wort began hi* reiearch, 
UnC was the only centre in th# 
world where the 2,4-D experi­
ment* were being conducted 
with hopes of achieving a plant 
stimulant.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRE88 
Jan, 22, 1964 . , ,
Queen Victoria died 63 
yearn ago today—In 1001— 
after reigning for 64 years, 
longer then any previous 
British monarch, Her hus­
band Prince Albert had died 
40 years earlier. Edward 
VII succeeded her.
1906—The American pas­
senger steamship Valencia 
■was wrecked on tho rocky 
coast of Vancouver Island 
at Bholter Bight with loan of 
126 lives.
1947—An Indit|in assembly 
ftmtcd unnnlmousty to adopt 
a resolution proclaiming In­
dia a sovereign and Inde­
pendent rcpuliltc.
BIBLE BRIEFS
The Lord la good, a strong­
hold In the day of tronble and 
fee knowetli them that trnst la 
" Hlni,*-^alnini -117# • - -  - -
As Ihe goo<l shepherd Qod 

















WARMER IN CENTRAL CANADA
A large area of Central country. Precipitation Is glvotj
Canada Is expected to have In inches of rain; one Inch of
atmve - normol tem peratures rain cquolling 10 Inches of
snow. Other normal temiwru- 
tures: New York 34, Now Or­
leans 53, San Francisco 30. 
Otbar w r w i l  Mf6lpU«titoll 
Now York 3.2, New Orleans 
3.9, San FrAnclico 3.6. — (CP 
Mewsmap)
from mid-January to mld- 
Fetiruary, occordlng to the 
long-rungc weather outlook of 
the IJI.8. weather ofllca. Light 
precipitation Is expected over 
m ost of tiie eastern p a rt of tha
First United Church Scene 
O f Pretty January Wedding
T lie  I'fcrifcd « f
K.«Je«fea '»4 i
•  49(1 c4
i te  !«:'•>.•> ij.ei'etii mdi
H'A ».( 2 y.£i. rnhm
Civxm WQiSstss ai
Mr. fefejd 5ii''». i .  M Mft'E&rg,
t I'.ft Il '-j .c i.4
tf.A. ct Mi.! t .  
i ' J»e ;.#£* fcis-e-iS
to Ki-'iy* S-*.
Tt>* Rft'ftrst'sxS. Ilr. .E. H. &j4-
i».;„ i&;i. iM'
3kL.i* JitJXjMX.. ik£4
'T'&e tj-.j'a « ' isfei "Os*
1*1.t
£'„• Mr.. IzkJi
,'.. el U..C vr 
T \«  fe.bi *•»
gt ,x ii zu (Mi...»'tfee'c t'j teilwtr,
•  ViV •  r«it
V ' c ' l i 1*"• *1 •  t'ftwe ftei.'
ft Vi r..»i .e;,*a •  to ktQiit
ft» r'i..*Vi.*.- t. t»£~« i'Kit
" t ■ e A..zi4 ecs. eyxueauoj
c..ja t.Z.i -kviK i-ij J,..*j>e» at*3 i  
i.E#i «*j'ri£4'». 
Tm  iiiiUtiO'i iJ- tfvCr.-r ■»*.» Mi* 
*.o,# M.»i.vJ v.> » tw
f t M - I ' ,  •  liwMl rws
VI3  •  IviE.!. V Mr ft. H «  k'i'-
»«-*« ILSii »fe«
v c r e  a to v i,; i«  t»^"S4 -
*:.e I.V..S5 I...VU •#.» H.wr» H«i-
geftt ■•■.s.t.rrs-1# ttfej |vM i* fc
',.£1 ...s '•**». tt-»« IV'feS* i
ft*,,'. ,f t  it'-i .|>„ ft'-i.r r 
A S.-S' v.«..e ii'
l.'iU.>vtk.l a .t  ,i.!cn..-e.> Ml*
tv iii ;  L--.I. 'vti*j'« ti.«
i ' t . A t i  to  I-'.r £<*3* »>1
ve*.tU;J « U v»l. Vito {.t«U,.£-
esJ i:._l., •  tftftVSi ■■mUJX.yee,
tftV'iii Alto i
t  • * *  to ' ft It ftiftw ft ' I 'L *
L .jiu ti ftiijifr* » to
t'^ .r ftX.t.fe •  gttmi
j c i. ft£r i ra  5,»: . X': .i'icil ,itS4M
v.itft •  4 i t  -ti ftvl'ii*'-
to E l-.ttCj
!i*.i *i.M Mr-! i;,rii Vfctuj to 
Vi »i!«,&., fcvf'i"*ut,*vvs.. Ml' iiM 
.Mi ft I i\».v.c x-i S'r-rtift'e H f  , 
*x.,1 *.2 ?'rse-
t : t i  C . Uitg'lA
i
H O \I I N f e i  I  o n  U K : t l O R %  t % A \ S
RKLDimA a m . ¥  c m 'U i s .  w m ,  s a s . t j .  t m  f a q i !  i T r C . tT
ffl,i|IP"i . I«»|‘. ... II "I...          ' '     ' "I——— —
Well Known Former Residents 
M ak e  Their Home Here Again
FofKier Kek>vc.:"ia* Dr. •x#'.: Brr-vui ft 
Mrs. Dociid M, tefc.rr;,*d refciuaij
tfcsi wfece, stiier ye ah  *5 -
f c  t'fe'U ie iU K tk O w ito . I fc .f-  
Uig ULcU k*xg WtA‘ iti'ftl-
e i  is»4M 'tMjkiiit m\ 'sY-j-i i .skveriAA'c 
Rfeito, *mi iyifte &>* hxai *x;h
tfti t*Jte U4» rejKittoftt liiti't
me Cu a I.
uutovga tli« U.S. ftad
"The Day Is Over When Top 
Jobs Are Reserved For Men'*
WASUCMit'OM' (Apr — Presv — id  m m y  «l a  gXudty ttsiMit by ct'vS
d<m% dtjkAMSi feAf leJd k u  vii-' U'«u>fd Jkmmu-m. «aiik«a.** |s«rvlc3t tw io a v sk a w  J i4 a  W. 
a'ftiie evUsset Use U,& iOftvi'u- Lvicr eke CM ftym tm *  iMKiMacy j r .  vkick liielfcAMl a r*» 
ttrest 1$ ikftftt usm$ ihe hrvxa- itwkmg  «ad Appeil Air tuuir*'! ustaAoe aBavAg iik« Id Itie liic« 
pdW'Cr to •'iiifcen Id Ihe exleiM vum ea m iDp 'te l i  oa J to imiiUmi wisttMm la i-vfserv'iwry
il »h»vM- . ixry, very M'wxpavi •«-»-.** j p»sU. T b t siidy  siMtwt. leiw-
**Hie riey is over w i^s * jtiksstot was arid • *yer» lh a t Hsea w to  h to  toao is
jefcii u «  reservetl tm  aiea,." th e ‘ ictixt>J. ra his i*qm it i to l  mwreipfe* m
iveMftSetii s«si i'rvley d’to'yuA a Vft.vi'it"« tse tvv»<«jifet iii'fc hi^ti Yomgvt iftrf^'ea Aavvaveii.iettt 'Sa 
2S - itiift'Ule etjscvssviu wo 'the Kftei Is,’* M rs. {Vier>wtt je - ; *i»e q« ir* ls»  to  vhelher tto  p<eiv 
sta t-s  to vcixwm. He se tt tto  ‘T to  i.e«*s<ket mhi '»** * « '»"  w  but
c ib iae t in tm b e r s  totcte to tto ir  va* iniptMivfit c*tecuily v t o c j ‘ *'*** ** n e i  si. 
oeparuceow to took utto tto  six- the fuv«rctr.etst is try tag to w’->! S jaia to tto  refciiiet mcisbeia 
HAlKm. 'p rove the cahh re  of lU p '-hcj-! reijurte4 to tto  pceskieal mAt
la  aa  •v&'vsua.! move.. Jcfcnaoo <^-isia4 peopk aod is k x 4 ia i lor | they *er*  a i r e a d  y {Wtttag
Dr. vtiid vA» ta g'HiiiiC.
piActke to re  f.ivm lS4iO-.lSo2 
ktf *ith  hi.» la
1153 v&ere to  servtsj a» 
oKteer fvr ito  Sovth C etu  ai 
Ht'Al.ia I'-aat for 'the i'.e*t .'tvvii
veATi, u'.Q\mi ito'ii fc K.iir. 
ViOif'OM'fter v to te  to  ha; t. '̂xe
to'Ai'th (.stti'ft'er t'.tf ttie M...t'''.-. 
luei vl Ui*. N'vJi'«i htrtjm !.,i 
{A'i-'l tv v  t o i  » m i  
ia  Ft't-sruir)' J>'i. a,x.i Mss 
B-at* j/iis  to' la-te a u.., t.i
'ft. also ft tilt ihetr
E.isi«.'.rB C tiiS to where itoy wxii ..- —. ______  __
• U'U •fivtft »aa Erwa* Biick who hwd caiied ia Uaderse.creh»i>' to w'ltii to tis , ur.ajiowttoo^ w-ojifttii u'i^m«.t,y
la to*a of ft::.-.* Vutoc-fe' LAt<oe'"A- Lwtior Es'ther PftHergtfta., •  arai tlftoratAmft. i .htwle to trvtaift LKsva ftvsk
fci. »i Ya.'.e, Sem Hwfteo, Cr®-, to r to hxs lU tus to wvwiea vvm-! Mr*. FetefM.® srlJ k*UX t.ui ww iva ui»m-
c.ft.fti.:v'u!. aijfti fe,u i''iu.u.lv, « ad ' iiU'SSioa, aM  tiiratoiJh C arj»iv tiwiiUiMa m feftleral verftfce h*.!'” "*’*'* ito  t  i>., ae4eg«h«.w to
*wa aod ter, |sr««a setffetary to i t t s .  re*u-Ued ta ' ire a  wl>" ui , Ntowos — Jaoe w.
Alto Mrs. Jtoina*.®, to rei'«.ftrt t® worsieri la pe.r t‘rac.i,ft B'Bs uH'.ti Attoi't>.ey. to  St. l.*.fc.is. a uies.«tor to  
.Eitvi IkSftA ui Toroftoto wtsere |oftema,ve«t. Mrs Feterv.'ftU sa.si Grii-eiwi Kc-toit Jr‘. Ketttiiviy tii'aays
%Li i5,laft‘S ta'SJt aes\wta'''oticAl ert*' jk,. fcM th'* w ivuet' 'Cer'ilft iftSv-cvt a d.t'i'(ft''¥ifte fvx wl- TMscii oi Chsrtoit*', N a
g j'-cer 'wrja the D eH iftiiiito •'"There u  a sJu,'!! ba.E.k ta i.ti« ft'iB,ft't‘'''neBt lus r’leiit, withi;>y,t re- to U.e co.r.rj,iuvftfci« (to
C'ft-a.i'Ac,'. c o j j t r v  from  wtucJs there  have gard to sex. iU X c ^ c t  w im eii. aito Msf»
Ttivir daughter M eta. Mrs. L 'n o t  been tu ifk ieo l withdrrwals* She saai the cabinet heard  • '* « « «  F  T ree to  New York O ty ,
_ _ —  ---------------------------- --—  -.......          , member of the ccmatissioo oa
h'»maa tigbls.
B. B-OC..I a m  her faiiiuy i i \ t  at 
i'v'v.'.oi. B C, fc&di aaO'tner s*.'®,! 
D'f. l>ftV.gLa» Bdavk, is at pi'esentj 
troft'Uft'fcg niaaic,iE,e la Terrace,: 
B C , ftft me Heverfecto Har-I 
'.fc B'Wi* U a L'luied Oi,'0iv n ' 
:-,x..;;ief i ’.iU.'C.ed at IW MGe'
Civil Servant W arned  Of Fire 
n Chimney By Prince Philip
Receoiiv. Jchjciica a t  ro •  d 
M.r» Peter>c-.a a sv^cia.I a<!v'i**r 
, fc h.iu.'t c® (xm.LM'Mti tuattert.
AROUND TOW N
K ece iit |''j'e:5ti to *di » ’.fc M ri
Gtfti'ftSt® C'lvftil't' 'ft-1J sr hili'.ft M
W Uitfliiii b 'ti/u I t s  ii. * f I £ ft h-i ft ■
kfctrbew fca fc.(.to btT ftiftlr i .  M fc.
B.. H « k r f t .  fifc rs K:i:g;l-..‘li. (Mi­
ts.n.0 ', W'tK) jjpefit1 gl Vt i t C* n i K e l­
its g'H iXi tic f'.'-ic
Wfcft tog  fv r lbs‘ CC'Sftt, ftft r
t&ey iailcfc va lim  S S .Sf. V''£iv't..'»
Mr arfc Mr*. S J, Eesir-ett' 
; ; ,'h  A tA iilit IV K ikm ietl 
left l-jilav to r V ivtorii wtiewt 
5:.r,ft {.-iwii to atterai m e (n-wohBg
(..■.! me Hj*»e oa J»E.'j.»ry 23rd,
M R . A M )  M RA. IK )1  ( f tlA S  R . 1 1  R M I T
* J'Tftfc-r l*y I*»fc Fvuiii'it S'tft»Afc.»»
fs ’ f'-r
H.'iwst at.i N 's.t.o.vr?
The li!.iVe tl.3 a'iW";!.; It.”  ftfei 
Jai'.jft.s? it'-Jft t->i l^'M.ai. ar* 
t Wt'le WtoJc U.e gfv».t.fe I) tt*ti'ft£j**3
Fr"x,!e ' 'W'.’Ji ’.l,e hU ■!'('
Boutique Wear Puts 
Couture In Shade
hftir a ti-fcii’.*) lift iia'na'.l iaet i 1 i-
'i*y.
Mf*. C i l  Datft' ‘’■.e.t-
u iday  fuyn  a iw-xV-is ft"...;? 10  
her scai'liviaw' £..fc da..yhtef, 
l>* a m  Ml'S S A W rift VI fc.'...4
in Fft«ji.'r.3. azIkHs
l.)t;
A N N  LANDERS
Fears And Anxieties 
le Aged
■fti
5 Mr and Mrs 
‘a n d  f s c . i l y  i r t ^  
ttid tst'iv. a toijftt*. t.! 
lx* i A E f e i r i  asfc  iO;:-'ft
C f f v.'-t; t  ft
;! f r i. ’
■..■ft ed lii
hi' ".gi
IV ar A:..ri Lamtess: ! am rss-*. My t-'-fchrr tn .l t bave u fv tt  - . V ”t> 0  0 '*Vwifai'*
f , | « t  a t that letter t m n  Ibis cka-rf ami w r a re  afra id  mg M r. A bbotfa f
t - i r » , I  wt'ici i.gTird liUr.reif,' we wul i-jt* ti.t.cxicxij. ©I I - (v ia  I a-« t-u h*><band Mr and Mr« Hav
* Cfcxr Me " D.4 it afterT'Teare. OUVE, ' v̂ t ‘"' to stojqftod oil a Duchartnf.j
«i that macy a wUei Dear Olue No ttiefciva t ,f ' m _ U.« abade,_ UaudBg. Vfenee.-jvr tn  rou to !? .^  bfe.avan. S andra , tXirtti.i
Jli>Ki_tftCE. Italy 'A P '-  
li'.gti f*ihjLft£i 4i».?Wi |v t  vti lt> a 
e t a r t  to  iV « r & e «  M o b * 
cay, with Efi.ui'j© Fwcci and: jj;,, *nd Mr*. E. T. AUvtt 
Anton* Ui ifl..u*Ufig tha acne a. ihafte returned fu-m a r.'ioi.th's 
Alt*r a Sunday of boutkiue Ihciiicm y at the Ciftait I'hey .s.-ctit 
|K*MKit*tM»», h ig h  taihkto took[I'hrKtotas and the New W ar's
Use »t*l* ta  the »5*f ia g  a n d  lu ftft-;b (.)ik l* j i  in  r<.*'.jitrj;aft', i5 C  , 
;iiseT *ha»m *i at the FhU  F a t-.w h e re  they were gu tL .s  «! liseu 
fc,4'e 'aon-tn'Uvft and aaxghtrr. Mr
' Ifcffc litowed lx!th. WcftGfcsfc
.lift'; a week isi VKiiiJtia ft
Figure S ka te rs  | 
Pass Tests  |
WrRd«ef* of Ui* Kefcwaai
to ,gi..!e S.iia{.ii:;.ig C i'*b  w h o  pwsstsdi 
U'.e tt-'ftU hekt by the club oa ' 
Ja u ..a i"v  iSGh a t e .
1'’J-U:1JM1KA.KY' I lG U R Z S  -  
T c iiv  I>*.Lai'E..,e, P au l IXicb-! 
a f"  .e, and Itoutae T osten soo . ! 
^,i'TKST F IG U R E S  -  M ufiei
" 'V u T H  r iG U R E S  -  londa! 
B r'fgrf atal Uftrratoe SmlUi.
J .^agrs fur Uies-e fig-arei w ere ■ 
Edf'ic Osftkeil to Keluwna, M rs., 
Sa'w hkie Of Veroc® and toy  le i  
of Sua'ftnieriand. i 
P H I U M IN A H Y  D A N C ES -  
DiiU'h W altf, I*at S u liivaa , San­
dra C urtis, M argaret Anderu*: 
J and tom ire T o s te a « ® . |
SftftiRj.''™Terry D u cb a n n e , Pault
L0XDON * Reuter s P r  race 
Paidp called at Ami-ix Mit'ch- I 
ei-'s ha ia  ftix'f va a s,ir.aiicii,.vii 
to-iijiiig ejtate ta tell bitii k.i» 
ifcfjiBeft fti*» I® Sue. u was 
re:ia»i ».e*J tviday.
ITi* Q'.*«ea‘s b'-sb'Aisd w as  
*ciw .p«an;e<i by bis ISyeax- 
old iftue, Pttoce Cbaiies They 
baid-^hed to L«e p c n ’jig  in 
ibeu  iandfti.er truck near the 
roya l estate at Saadri!X|:ha.ns..
Mitchell, a 5t-year-o*l cu il 
(servant, was eating ft»hea they 
apineaied fc? the wixidow s.m 
{•ointtd upwards.
At the tftfcikviciar, tit>l leC'Og' 
,bis ftisitofs. Mjtctsell 
sfcid: •■Relkt, a u y I b t a  I
W'fCWg*”
’T th'ink vftftur tbitur.ey i» ca 
fue,'* the {.aiiu'e sa,'i4i 
Strol.linf o u t s i d e ,  A r t i ,r
,uJ the teaice: “By jo'.e. 
y m ’te  iigh! "
IT .e  pou.iCe I'ei.Tied
th.'.iifc >a..Ve V.® <u«
Itieft tS'Uei.! « l:t 
fctvftut fc  t<ut .It
the |vu:.ce sav-t ’ i 
I'ad tww,k'ft-*
Attn.*f 
in  tl..e k 
f .is  w ife
ftift.t&f'ft.
“ 1  b u i je  ft'O;






re ’.*rtiifgg tu Lts {%e 
:cbea. Irarned ftom
the idtatity to the
djdn't »*y any- 
iacr.” she said.
B t: H FALTHV  
. HI! HAPPY
M - u n :  
M ’TIITION tl lV T lE  
I4»S m *  Tt!431S
*  j j o . s t r s
•  FARMS 
•  L O T S  
•  B U SIN E SSE S
WILSON
R l Ai TY u s i r r a  
TI24.UI -  R.KJUJWNA
Ar to l*e riiik'xed Qm-it,
c»;c'„r I 
w :».*ld i
I , t ; I'ft't: ;s ky
luT.mi',* has cok.f'rd her bUck rbe'Il bave 
and bk-e a few- times? But U 'l’ 
rv:.>t fft'.ft efcftft' far a wtunan la pick 
up #f»d leave.
<*r ar-'i hi-r” Mur i el  Keaie, Pa?)
S'-Tllift an and Sandra t\irti* . |
gifts tb'i'i'.iid be if.fl.de I® an ta- 
flfter Uie fc-ig'ft'itfltiii,*! t ! nfiY kind.
.0 settle tv
D ear Atui I.sr»ders:
rfcerrn lab le  print* Of fefclher-t^*?’*
I b o rn e . ' i M argaret An-derlc®, and Louise Tell h e r ' '“ ‘‘*̂ ’̂ basics R't his jTo> teriv,->n.
t.J.ie t r a , ' ^'"ibduo cfcthei. ll# used thero| jurpriie {>o‘,t • ftve’dduig' JU N IO R  BRONZE DAfvCES; 
,for k.*og thp* of dresses ( h a t j , j  honor of Mr.s. IXnig-iWdlow-Lytm Greeoway. a n d
In a re-fcwifietl arcKutid the ankles In •  Tas Burnett w'as held (at the horned-.'fia Adkms.
BUCKLAND'S GIGANTIC CLEARANCE
SALE CONTINUES
4 4 .9 5








I a'ddfrii these remark* ( 0  lb»‘j••prayer 'bo r Okier
Adding riches to richness, he Christine Vodden bikI Mrs.
[rent columti ft>»u sfltd ftau’d tiru'it harern d.raj*e, at>d for de-ep b a t '^ j hir*. Alan Barnes on Janu 
ithe nfltf.e of the author of,wing pullovers with crystal-)gj.y Some 21 guest.* attend- 
, , .  . . .  . . .  People'* if clasifted shirt cuffs. «►,» tiartv at which Mrs.
lr>u»e woo criticUed his wife foriyoy g.rse»,, ip 'ii-i, proyt-r often! . , ..
-Itowif.g herjfif Uft get fat_ arvd p,„,..er G overnor!retraced his fabulous prints In
Thomas L, IVw'ey of ?■.»•« York, jfjirmr-jerlng spangles ar>d crya- 
wai sent to him by William E .|,a j f,,^ ulUmate In at-home 
Hoblnson, who in turn receivedi,^,rj,r
it from a Motoer Sufftcnnr who p l e a t e d  a aUm.
"uninterefttlng"  When did he 
last h' ld her coat or open a car 
door far her? When did he last 
tell her she k»ked lo ve ly , or 
that the dinner was e»(;>eclaUy 
g('xd'
And the heel say* if he wants 
rnore than a i>eck 0 0  the cheek 
she calls him a le* maniac. How 
d tx i he trea t her when they're 
alone? Does he use tender word.* 
and make her feel feminine nnd 
special? Does he convey the no­
tion that he is concerned with 
her pleasure and aatlsfaction?
Too many husbands are * 0  me­
chanical nnd matter-of-fact 
about love-making that they 
m ake their wives feci cheap, 
r i l  bet this Lover Boy saves his 
charm , his compliments and his 
company bedroom manners for 
some doll who isn’t fit to shine 
his wife’s shoes.
It's  tough to be middle-aged 
Ann. Our children need us less 
and less. We begin to feel use­
less. Our Job is almost finished 
and we know it. If we don't have 
a husband who makes us feel 
loved and wanted we have no­
thing. — COLOR ME BLUE.
Dear Blue: You hav# des­
cribed well the fears and an­
xieties that haunt millions of 
midcile-ngcd women.
It may surprise you to know 
thnt almost half of my readers 
are men. so approximately 25 
million men will read your let­
ter. I hope your husband is 
among them.
Dear Ann Landers: Can you 
ic llle  an argument? Whnt does 
"Lncc Curtain Iri.sh" mean? I 
am  not telling which way I'm  
betting hut a friend nnd I arc 
in shap disagreement.
Pleaso don 't tell us to look in 
the dictionary. We did nnd could 
find only "luce.”
Tlinnk you in advance.
-F A T  AND MIKE. 
F ear F nnd M: U c e  Curtain 
Irish are people of Irish descent 
who have fruit in tho house when 
nolKxly Is sick.
Dear Ann Landers: I am en­
gaged to m arry a very fine boy 
in June, after we Ixith graduate 
.from  college. Tlio problem is 
his mother.
1 am  willing to go along with 
some of her ideas because I love 
her Kon, but enough la enough. 
She hn.s asked me to have prlnt- 
c<l on tlio wedding invitations 
“ No gifts please." Unless wo do 
this, she says she will im ite 
onl.v l« people from their side.
wbhes to remain anonvmous. 
N J .E.
Dear Ann
chrysalis sUhouette. Concave 
through the rib cage, it is
EleaiKir King were c<v!u>steves 
with Mrs. Ilam es. The many 
lovely and useful gifts were {ire- 
s e n t^  in a decorated basket, 
and the guest of honor donned a 
fancy blue ribbon corsage from 
one of the attractively wrapi>ed
The pr.vyer fo r |, ,„ ,^ ,^ ,  1̂ ;  parcels. A highlight of the deh
older tftftmple was written t>y tny |,j,,^  straight skirts 
son, a Methffcliftt nilnl.vter who 
lives in .Springfield. Ohio nnd 
wi.fthe.s to remiiin nnonvmous. —
CON’STAN'T llHA DEn'
Dear Ann: 1 wrote "F rayer for 
Older Feople”  in 1948. I wish to 
remain anonymous, however.
My initials are: F.K.
Dear N .J.E ., Consbint Reader, 
and F.K.: No comment.
Soft silks were used for 
sloevelesi, cowl - neck blouses 
that folded over suit skirts, and 
for close, supple dresses that 
went under smooth or ribbed 
wool coats.
Pale to bright acid greens 
and pinks were the Antonelll 
colors.
cious refre.fthment.* which were 
served by Ml.s.s Fenny Barnes 
and Miss Irene Vodden w as.a  
beautifully iced shower rake.
Ten Fox — Dianne Gatter and ' 
P at Y’oung.
Fiesta C anasu  — Lyn Fyall, 
Diane Clatter and Muriel N’eal.
SE.NTOU BRONZE DANCES: 
Fourteen Step—Beverly Curtis. 
Fat Young, Diana Gatter and 
Lynn Greenway.
European—Dermis Gauthier
Fox Trot—Dea Wood and 
Marcia Butler.
Judges for th# dance tests 
were Diane Gondor of Kelowna, 
Mr.s. Ixjyle Campbell of Sum- 
merland and Mrs. Glen P atter­
son of Kelowna.
T tfcsiitte r KFCOKU  
PLAT F I .  Nflte Fries 
LAMIfei from ..................  10.00
BO llK H R  IAM BS Q  Q K
ya’e puce fruru .......   a pair * » T J
POLE lA S lF S
Sale price from ........ .
Bullet H ALL LAMP8 
Sale price . — . . . . . .
DItSK lA M PS
N ile  j.'rice  ....................




L.AMF.S Haie P r ice
.SiTt $200
1 •air 3 way 
T E L E Y T S IO N . 




All CHINA Cil.ASS, C O rrC R  ild  a iR O M F . C r t i l l ;  R td in d
E v e r jo n c  Ii In v ite d  fo  A ttend  th e  B iggest Sale Escr.
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd.
Giftware* and Fine China •  l.imp* aod U fhting U sturea 
Radio — Stereo — Hi-Fi — Trlevi*.!on • Recording •  Electrical At»p!ianfea
567 BERN.\RD AVF. PHONE 762-2430
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. U. Arajs whose baby 
daughter was loom in Kelowna 
General Hospital on Thursday. 
She is a sister for Astrida, U u  
and AndrcJ.
Of interest to re.sidcnts will be 
the engagement of Lisa Ralclnff, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ter Ratxlaff, now of Casllegnr, 
to Roger Pettit of Vancouver, i 
th# wedding will take place in 
Vancouver on Tuesday, Jan ­
uary  21st. Lisa was a student at 
George Pringle secondary school 
in Westbank, before the family 
moved to Castlegnr.
The Westsyde Sciuares exccu-l 
tlve remind square dancers a n d ! 
spectators of the dance in thc| 
George Pringle secondary school 
gym on Thursday evening 23rd ji 
January , when Les Gotcher ofj 
Los Angeles will be M.C.
B A C K A C H E ?
..not me!
F#r rsiisf freni 
bscksch* *r lhat 
lirad-fcul isfllinf 
I ii*|ifcnd en—
MEIKLE'S J A N U A R Y
CONTINUES with CLEANUP SPECIALS
Dozen] and dozena of wonderful Inventory lmr|;aint . . .  hII thli wcekt
OIIHERVIftS TEENS 
TGROmX) (CP> -  Mrs. R. 
Packer Farris, admlnistrntlvo 
secietm y of t h 0  Barbados 
YWt'A, M»y« she i.s, ImprcsstHi 
by the hwimming (hxiIs, |iur- 
tlcfl, eour«e.s nnd other ameni­
ties the movement in Canada 
provides teen-agers, but won- 
dci'H If (hey nre <ioliig their part 
fa Ntrengtlieiiing It, Here to olr- 
Bcrvc tho miivement, the mother 
of (our suya that In Hai'badoa 
th# gtid] atay elowr to home 




Spanish ruffles give nn added 
nIr of opulence to this beauti­
ful stole fnshioiuHj of nutuinn- 
haze-colored natural in Ink. De­
signed by Allxnndrc, tlio wrap 
was In.spired by tho flttrneneo
sliawis worn by tlio ladies of 
Madrid. Two double bands of 
fur nre gathered at the ends of 
tlie scarf to create ruffles.
OTTER LARTH IX)NGER
MONTREAL (C F l-O lte r  is 
tlio king of furs when it comes 
to durability, says J . L. Wnlk- 
dcn of Montreal, vice-president 
of the National Fericrntlon of 
Fur lletniicrH of Canada. Ilo 
.says otter, lieavor and mink are 
the Iwht furs for n llin iu n d  
value. Tlic c u r r e n t  "social
climblit|l"fcKigtte for ocelot nh^ 
leopard had priced them "nil 
out of proportion."
•  Wholesome












OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
of Children’] tVlnfcr Coats, lickets,
Snow Suits, Bunting Bags, etc.
Girls’ sizes 2 to I4X. Boys’ sizes 2 to 0X.
Infants' 1 to 3 years.
ALL AT
25%  to 35%  Off
Cslrls’ Dresses
For dress-up or school wear. Lovely A q a  |  n  r  a  
colours and styles. Sizes 4 to 12 . .  • • # #
Jum pera —• In vlyclla, corduroy 




The finest quality. Our cntir# aioclt 
to ch(K)se from.
Ucg. 10 125.1K),
All a t ................
Dresses
In Unit jerseys, creiics, etc. Tha better
25%  OFFmakes l3f).05. Sale
(lee the bargain racka of dressea 




3 .9 9  , .5 .9 9
Quilted and pile lined.




TV - Stereo ft 
, Appliances 
•  Quality I'umltiire 
t  ......Rugs '.'.'M.. Orapcrica
Paadbsy a t Leo* 2-2049
DRY GOOD.S DEPARTMENT 
(Mezzanine)
Bargain tablea of Piece Goods — Remnants — Hheeta 
—- Pillow Cases —- Towels — etc.





6f Boys’ JackcD, Men’s Jacltctf, 
Car Coats, Dressing Cowns, 
Boede Jackets
Shop and save on Ouallty Merchandise nil this week ot Mclklc’s.
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
  LHE ,.STO|l^,,(;)|?.„QUAL'li:.Y.., I.N., .d o w n t o w n  ,'KiiLOWNA      A-,,-.',,',,...
Open 9  to S>30 |mb. Monday, 'Dwaday, Thonday, Friday, ^aliiiday. 9  fo 12 noon WadMi|ii||f|f:^
INDIAN RIVER -  FLORIDA
WHITE
. s nd PINK
for
«M
CARROTS‘̂ S!-_2.̂ . 25c C  INAPOR^tD 1  I  lAAPORTED l l " " ^  FCV. .
SPINACHTo‘̂ *., 23c 1  m I  I  I  ^ j -  1 1  ^  i» • * , i c
CRISP CELERY _ _ _ _ _ _ .  15c 1  \V tW  I  I  L G I I I I C 6  I  I  D c W W ' * ^ '
CABBAGE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n. 9c 1  — I  I  I  1
COOKING ONIONS ucu_ _ _ _ 2,?. 25c 1  1  I  ^  HEADS I  1  A | ) p l V \
GREEN ONIONS W  2,«23c 1  lyihe 1  I  ^  FOR I  ^ ^
RADISHES Imported     — bunch 2 lor 23C I  I
GREEN PEPPERS I m p o r t s . .b 29c 1  ^  | |  I  1
SWEET POTATOES Imported N . .  ib 19c 1  1  f  r  l l  I  I , ,  I I J L
ORANGES  2n,19c 1  1  1 1  ^  ^  I  l \ b .
P O T A T O E S  I  LIGHT GLOBES ; ; : S 7 :  S f o r S I
I D A H O  r  # \  I  \ i a ^  B n n i  w H S e W  p e a c h e s  m ”    2 for 69c
I A  lb K W ^ I v P F  a p p l e  Y \  F A N a  p e a s  6 f o r $1
I U  b »  ^ # % |  P f  t t t i e r  V i  GREEN BEANS r .- r :” ' ”  2 for 39c ’
J U I L t  n  HEINZ KETCHUP r . _ _ _ _ 2 for 55c
■  „  ■■ J T , .  , r , , ,  H  DICED BEETS ___ _ 4 for SSc
S j I ^ m H  “ "• I l f  FANCY PEARS STi 2  for 49c
MALKIN'S FANCY 4 8 ^ ^ ! ^  M K  TOMATOES 2 for 49c *
r D E A M  X * V  J t i  J r  GRAPEFRUIT'hl!^. Sweet, 4 . oe. tin . 49c
V K E A m  r / r i . . . . . .4 for 59c
1 5 1 A  M  t e a b a g s
-  J  10c J f  I «  85*
r « i i i  » B i B  \
PrlcM Eflactlv* TInirf., Fri, Sat., Jan. 23, 24, 28! ___  ________
W ^ : i W = a B i P M a V " ’l SHREDDIES
Nabisco, 2 9 c
.  m o H  c A i m  B r f  s u r E R E n E ,  S O U T H  r A N u o s v  , k
I
' . ■ , f
.  , .  ;!
S h o p -E a s t
if









p a n . r e a d v
fRYBiS ROAST
pU te * Can. Choice & Good
R . ; i l  d q t ,
IS  M . tfal ------------- -
D ruit* ^  O tro, M tlkia’t, 
24 o t .  t i n    ____ __
F A N a  PEARS 
MARMALADE 






LICORICE ALLSORTS r . : " : : . . . . . . . 39c
43c
PIZZA PIE MIX r,toe.pM _. . . . . . . .  49c
TOMATO JUICE r - t i ! ”! :  3  for $1
C o ffco  B m k ,  





   59c
   49c
3 f o r $ l  
11 for $1 
_ „  99c 
2 for 69c
BACON




MACARONI DINNER . ^ r : :
lb.
pkg-
F llfdC* i Hv ‘ I
I I I ) *  > t ’ I ( I ( ■ ' /$ F-t I » I V I h '





(Enough for 1 pi«)
1 cup DOT WEST NcdloiB raiilna 
3 ta rt applM, cored % orange | V* lemon
% cup cider; 1 cup brown auger 
% teaap, aalt % teaip . MALKIN'S cinnamon
% teaap. MALKIN’S nutmeg 
Ml teaap, MALKIN'S powdered clove 
P u t through tho food chopper, the ralaina, applea, orange nnd 
lemon. Add cider, Bring tn the boiling point. Reduce heat to
Dimmer nnd cook 10 minutea. Add remaniing ingredients. 









BREASTS tb 5 9 c
BACKS AND NECKS 
FRYER HALVES —  





BLADE RIB STEAK 
STEAKETTES 
STEAKETTES
All WWti Of 
D u k  Mexil
Coc'ikcd,
4 o r .  p k t.  __
Cooked.
4 or. pkt.  ..... .
Ib. 6 9 c
THIGHS .  .b 6 5 c  WINGS _  >b 4 5 c
O r»di
m 1 5 c  
,h33c 
lb. 3 9 c  
,b 4 9 c
Pork and Beef, 
12 a t. p k f . ___
Canada Choice 
and Good _________
B u tte re d  B e e f ,
4  —  } ot.
P la in  B eef.
8 —  2 Of ________
Chicken Livers
















s n o n  cATRi aai surERena. lo v n i  rAMiHMV
- .J-L” ; .•
* ip i: i
Blades Serve Notice: 
We Won't Be Pushover!
1 . T era o n , S te ia f I t o f t a )  l-JO.
I PciyiJtic>—A f a r  »V» t l i » * a ? |
| 3 : S :  B to ix -4 <-K‘ io g h  sUckmg 
11:51; Nw\ee* <V*. lT;iO.
: ^NMMl INrnwi: VexiMti,
S h t r l  sMcKfc.v. S k 'in ’ 2 :34 ; S., 
Veim®. Svwwhui. tA g tr . S4#, 
I'to't;' S .4$: 4 ,. K t k '* m . Sc4»iie|rf 
* i:M. — Citefe.
toiAiOi 2;*3, Sojw-
iiiitok rY i bw^ramg 12.21
YIArd P tr iitt ;  Y , K tk m m .,
| s  V EH N O N  iSE*tfi —-  la  Ofesui*-! BtJo S teta  le d  tfee . Kubiiuws. ‘ V likviniw i'’ l ; 3 2 ,
I ' i a a  Jutthor llgcl.ey nctitm  »t vicua-y iftiirade mita U e  g a a b ' llfee *f-bt up t* e  fo*l»
VeratMi tW sd iiy  aigiit. VeratMi »i«d tuae n'Kia fcafcgte a t 2:M til tibe iiu ^u #  Ira iu s  wltt'a ^**8 '̂ '*'’ IS.ytf. T, I  t\l*
Blfcif* swarfted a o tk e  ifa«fy «-»ii ma.rl.fcrfc cm tuag tot ifee atocks ixWr* drove a  a k>w j-creea flk . 4  IMV- .P t'salu ts —
be OB p iiito v e r ut tbe fa*! ap- to  Btock Sia#i-li tuai Dal* Sum#, wislt ftwat te*tnu»a|«a 'V* fevAStftf l.iia ,
pioaciiiag -piaytof serie* taMcIi' rff-A. M»cK..ay a a i  Sstm,. 'IVtt-a at B: It.
bc-aTii* e « i iy  a e a  I'-'iouih. Kc'ttwua goa.ls » e f *  s*xsr«d by to  tfee a m t  '    ~
Fiayuxg btou«* a  4,ii:.aU c t v a d  Gwfdvst'i !i>chix'pi. Riv-ttai'd B »i- i ‘aii:.i:,rd m  a  uwnsA
d l tm  hj*-m I'aiia. tii* fcxto uad  Itoy L’wda m  tka t afeu-fe C w a y  Agkr k *a s.st up
Bia4«3 tato  a eiie-i{oal k«d  ta wdex. wito ite-twip to tk-ivi4£'t‘-.:i»a 2.i;;
& e first i'jerkai. IksI .3-1 a t  tfte ' Steta o4 «-titd ifie m x 'U ii  a t Sl*'i.kia®,
etto  to  i t e  a e « a » l  t& -s &-£g' 1 , »  to  ute fu s t  p t - f ^  a p e a  b e | , 3 4  to  t «  rucucto ic r ^ d  
GHA a  otie f e a i  k * d  ta  t l x  h u ts  siiziiniea  ta a r« b o « id  ala ;4 K eloaTt*'- &.'n&e,to •■ t Umi
l>ei-»<p t o  a Barrow 4-3 » i a  o - .a r ift ia c a  A iaa  R ogaa  bad aii.ri.€<t 





Dautv C otiiitr \ t i m m  Bw bM  —  3114 
TckffeM # 541.7410
E a r u i^  A ie.
V E IiN O -\ ftfetatf) — U r*. Rwtii
was tiitoied pt'fei'aifciii! to
Ifta GuU '
'i.<4 f!ul> «! « li«ld Bel*
.U-,-iiad.5iy c ta f ii ,
v”'.iwr vi.iictx* ifftd dirci'wwi 
e.'fv itd  w ti# ' ia^a B a rm t.  yive- 
5.a«.’s,w..eut H*i,fi Ptic*. >«<'»#- 
lat'ft; L itaaa u a ’toaita... 'U'«a»* 
i.xxi : M.aiui.V.*t,
V..u« Kc>, Al'-c# Daswi'ljaie.. 
P iaa»  wt-f« ais.c:ij..,'«<S for tfe#
W eX . la iu  2 1 , 1044 l l «  UaM* C iw rkf r»fc 6
UKE A SQ U IR R R , LOGGERS STOCK UP
l-e fip r*  «a4 iw”:..tw:u ;i.isa u  
t&a Vei't»-'iw * i« a  a,£* iWwj,«
ttiawa ».?.a >' > * fc..* .fcj i..,* » 1.4
*i.watg tiww Asti t„*a.*vq; wlws
roa.i» •a A  L:4 .Si»a:-» ia 
XL* *.?«.« w i:i t *  m t - ' t x i  lo  s.:..a 
t .« a » >  lrv..v"*ft s C - - f c
to 4V.Hi.y..:to i-.-gt c,s-J:.g iz.-e
w fc ie f  ;:.*v'u™r t 'u w i  r e s ” ? v x
fc,'{ie*.ftc»i u x x .:.i4 fc ; t . :
-ii t'x : .X....; ...jt-fc
.,! ;; e s;.,... &■'.'. < 5 :.;5 it* *i'«a
.:.?. U-.s .'.fcc a' ilai'..;cft*«...5 
yjiW!':., :» i:X VV''"xr;a v l .f ie  '.L*
ita.i r ticL el « heigtX cf
s-vxi,.# *? t c « t ,  * n . if . i£ U 'f c i t  
U f c id ie d *  t o  ii.i'v*-»ft ».;.»•» v i  
i'lw t c t  Vi<|,' j s a d e  I 'a a *  
i..it.l«er
—  i\k .j'ter Pinxo'i




Vernon Pythian Sisters Name 
New Slate Of Officers For '6 4
\  ritt,a; Te-".{-.'.f .?i.j ? i to  i t . e ' ..'.eatf* s'.aft. M.i* iX fcg VLi.-itt 
PyiismL txL.cii iw..fc isfcj fc-' «ssiiiau! t'*; to .ct*st* tta il 
e*.a.,.»u*.£i c i k it. i t  I  i  tx-t 1*64, U i»  Layucu Cd.i U'.nuie£ ca- 
I*.s', *fc.j I'-.tAy - J ti '..*  to wcJfci, Ui» i a . a
fr tw a ii to  fce  \ ‘t \ ’q .,er>; {.3 * 1 * 4vrieiiM [> ici.t.
I t .C  i i - , ,
toEwcU tk< la  W
twcU > ilsAlt r Bi UiA GMJ *4 «k rci K4A 
IXŝ  ŝ-XmAdX
"IWa a? 1  ■ jS uf liw ffcxal j;w! w»d 
E to k .w k ’» a tx fc !
IS-fxxt t j  live tigkx  to  Vft\.».«-
W A.td. tiai.ic*wxci \  tolfcWi'* k ad  W<
a iiE igk  g ia l  
H « *  t*i la the Eiidas 
h*a£i»-xp iftwac.ft wfiitoi cit
S t IB# l'J:yi6 n-.a rk  w tw 'a  Mc-jx.
CiC>i.tt,ei t.L> i s '\ \ a a j  gcw.: c l  u w  
w ;U i ik :r c ,;e  fftA ycr.- a t .d  
Ra.q.ik LtUefcU'ferr la  c» uw- 
T b cj i»to t l x
•  <»
A f.* ,5  t*. R v t  L'txiw k-1 '•z.i- 
at 1 ? is  to Uk: f.
j.jC2 , U-ft, a C'.|(« 4X3 vB* t'
;:..fcx  fcSwii £x  i.iiJi S,'t*cvi4.i w c t i -  
I'd lixW W»> j.;o,st Itw
c.£-.f£.v,,« txi J \a i l.l,.,!.t£-
aito fc,*'. '■■»«*-? %v l«f XI* rfc,.*;
I  vi  t ! , r  
i i ' ' t .  .itt'!;’ 5. ix.V
J i J ' f t S  Ito...
I.C1 4  u.,c X® H m 'X ty o l 'T M I .A b '^ O r r i l 'A i .
S f c .to  S t a r  
twfc’..4 £ itu i U e r c b  13 t o  13 m - 
c : ai»i fce* gtri*
a  fc: W  i t-.ft.cfc.ft :vftW Ixsr *3a* x w ai- 
j  i.5fc i.fci.fc.^ s to k  t w  Ui* B  C, 
f'A J s..iy,*dwi#d !■-'?
1 t  1 V.i 4 fci. e
I \ : x  C ', ; r f c . f c j
t»i.c» I '. a . t  *.;, , a  afci
i t ,  t i x X M g  W ifc « { .v ic a l•
.■. 14 Cc'a-,...... i Vi „. ̂ .a
ft. I.
'li« ' :*! i«ft4 l.'fc.iry la
*; '.r.w to
V. x:*.fc» fciv'4*
'V.:,... - s . r*
C*.i n.y«,
'lto»  . i ' . f c ,  
1 .iw- tfW
t'4-e'S..k*o *;> ft... *.!,J Ck-. fc 'i
fc.e * ::.y i* { s ;f t«  c e i a f c t c y
Tt..e Ir;s*.*fc*tifc3 xtitmony 
OiKi:-cd wifci fcifcigej, Mis,
i i i i -  H arry T>is.. Lw.v.t • f c C ' t f c r i . t  t v . f j  xy  y to ft *  a t  
 ̂ . fcs eud to ’i.e rfck
Tbe B.fcdti ovttofct u.e B.c-
Uxs. Ncacvifcti kariJMj 5t-2i wr»i iisa til peE.A;ue»,,,
X t i i S t a  \ S t a t ! • — A ifc v iry  
Vxs'tHifc » i.:r{c.^s cifc'
.Mbcit C:<i*fcft*orm xfcoftuig v'-tficd w u.e s.h*jr xtx itin m g  t, 7 t . . . ,  V -iiA -ir t '/K fc '> ^
fc i giaito H.ar.»g*r, U r . Jwik toxcrto.ry, Ur*,. A rt * , a t ‘  _
'V . fc-i'Uiig grat.il s.ti.wrA tiii-sX tXir.'.fBi v !.uto ; ftr'CIWl 4 k V ■ iv iii
fc .. \ < r .  c t i  ,  ... .. Si t i . . .  . i . .  . . .. ■ » M * i r » n * «  — ' c<M l*. ..3 iu i..ac i I x t i i . . r  g i t o  wet- 3 i i j  i i i . i a n  K . x a i a f i .  h t i t i t  
. , . , ■ U'.g U.:.c ft xat Las etfcw U * ' ' “ ‘8  g? afc-l sfcc.f. .JYd..tt j .  t ,  tl.cy ?..:gue:ftt iLe B..1C*, aiH  S;v.;w.*
VK..H%\,»N i5t;aff';-...T2i« W'i-,-.*.#.f t'Laiv .j-w c.sli'.y  r . «.;!.* k . S r U .  : r .  U»' ; ,a w;' .l c t.*.ir . •« , \ . , r T i i i > » s -» A *'.*r w -„t l!-,*y ie iv c i;rf .iS  t f c c f ,  ,M is H»5',;sfct«s.l,
xw ,.*:y wL! L .«t g " , tx f c  .H.qAfc*, t.:;:: u.x rx tti.i-g  Au wito , fcvlr ft"ca?i " :» ? « «  P 't - i i  {fctto. | f  atto fca Ixr  L sst A toy, wrs.#ti*«»i
 ̂ i : . .e r l.fc f  a . X l.t L tto a ,, a t to  I r t o  ix i.ta fcV e  to  f c r  fc to rf tr t . ':* ; .'.* '! ' *.!* ! t»fc . . r  j l t d  fc  ’ Q , y  Mifti'toflv ' I t v e - C t d  I  i X ' l s k . i t  f c  Us* ” WfcS «  » wt t  y f c  fcjs.3 g
s.i .ikfct.: K tii.e  * i ir;i.a-fcfc,>t- titw  i  -fctA,.* s t g i t i t i  in t.tfc*  u .e  i fc r t fc ig  sv«:.
H U O S O N
OPTICAL L IM irtO
aia.ftti K
- i t  tiCW i -fctA,.*
U  f c f c r l  i ' * . n . . . f t ' i . ;  g t : i , t : l a i  i t a . J -  f c . t f c f s
fxiiiWifc
T »  { .1 '
‘T i*  to.‘.'tv., t wfcfc ta  fc. t i»
•uS'fcfc* ftSf fc, ’..I .♦ t,'»ri,.: 1 *1 * i tfc '.,1
tl*-3 C,..fc.'..:s a,.C,» fc .* ;
* . :  .Mr
I'iat tkifcftk.; t'.fc:;,. _ _____________________________________________________________
r..ifc.r* W'.fc t>e ftit;fc*fc;fc.| a*- _ , ..  ̂ . ,
to-afc:;*fc to fc* fw sfc^ A « -lU S  % as gfct-B L u t  ii.i* rr..,;* 'i.eto  Cfcfc#
L . I * i  wfc;*r e j a f c  . i  M f c t .y *  wfcfci
U,*ti..iSU,i t i r i i t i  Ikiti M* !..vafcW- r 'i'f  '"'L
teg fc<.;!.„vfcAt*« ft»fc! t a  Itr- a fc .ta . ,s:.,.!) I,:,
COUNCIL BRIEFS
t,‘.gt..'. w a j a fcvs} to 2 .U I .ft wL. all ix .»ar j  ficni; i;
.*i»fcfc.g5 'Ji6 S. *L-c?, Jiiij H V H e r I
fc 2to fc 1«2. ?.! fc m i ,  afcl Ais-CKikixxL
1?; la m y  I,>jfcg U.* LSti' A ilfcg giifcl tfc*? g .ite  « .leSi’.ed U,.«
ifJiJfc 'iil*
PjeeM tt.* to fc* t*s* c U tis '
M it G k x r i ,  |.s{e-: 
»a st'xivsxi to f ls e f i '
Hi §e.%.XHxiiZ.‘£i Hi
l&« Vtfc'urr *»r. vL te
.fc.»ft*.,a <,..f HttAi, t j
l i ,A K >  I s  i '- ik i * i  a!i w.'..i.;»«i a lt
t'wwjieil: i - e t e i i t d  •  l i X ' t r  t i x z x  
w a .i j i '” *® Ai.;au.fci.,y* l'.o.!fc.fcg AitCi- 
i .a;.v..fc c l I'aifcite ad iisa ig  U..*a.s
13 iiu - iA tx  w tie  b s i e i  ' r-'fl.'cr. flfcS fct.a «»..-£g wifc avt- fc.fc « Pftfcwaji C i* :t tm  U itii  
' . : . t - ! t  iw .r! ;.aa cL U v , g r a i i J  fee,i<.,r k i .a  ! : . a r . * | r r  I '- f t
A.'.rci*.!! ui.fcg fcei*  fac .k ti* 5 ' *-Le ivliawfcg to f ;c * i |- ; ly a r '.re a  sfc’.c ri r*x‘*ift*4 p*f,
.fcs 'fcde ,Lelifc>'to.*f. i . f ! | l e  g tto  e a c e i l e c t  c h ie f ,  i l l ' s  S u m  t t \ " .  e  a w g r d s  t o
tw ;5 -*rCfir:«l cfflfi* l l ,e  ras- Hsn.n'.uiia:  ̂ e sceL ta t , fb fci«n skfter .»t«'."«ry - Mi'» /
I'iZAy t.f fcei*  l.*euig' Uriiied Vexquen.ft', ejki.-ellei;! o* Jeliisi:.®. Mrs I'ltLtxk Leak'
S lates ar.d Caaasi-au fc u iis ts ' Mrs A Coatswcirfc; , Mrs. J , L . ' la.aa'wav, Mrs, Itili
a a a  txrun'-.erfial w aie ile i* . Mrs. Kea N e*»x m id t; V e c q a ?■, Mrs 'i a e l i  *" Vec-
llCM P. BCAl‘ a&l L ^estry  *fc- Mrs., G » ig e  L. Ui-.ieias. Mr* Holw-rt M orns
JU ifc a ; t ie a s u rr r ,  M it. M arun .M rsf , r  t i 5w {.r,ei. a st.i LA-4 r;,at:ft'Si.il c ..* -Jerr!fc*  ' ' y ’ „  . : O 'sT iV  - ' i x t J e c f c r  * * Mf « My r r u ,  M r*  l l r t s
»fc.ts to  l l  ?t»» a  a'.y' *'«* beU in L.'fcA«. O a t. ,V{.! I  l.yinf C *wb-^-•'**■> • fiw .ttow r M is. h « r< Ja fk K a i. Mi». Jam e* Ciriffm.
C ate ifc* . M l* Rt-r IterfT 't to  yki-.xh $4.m’ i h x  iiito .idft* IfcrtLer d t ' M i s VertKsa 1‘iV .s ’ AsMK-ia-, . “ ‘u  1' "  HarsMri, Mr*. S 'jia
tii* Pftfc-iH  t e d t i s ,  H ay d r ii'r isw a rr*  ‘VtM tftfcw  »•«* ftft.toertia e w W  L > i - a V  to  ■ H afcin fcid . Mrs IU»l»er: RcuaK.
M -sjq:, «.'!xfcafc®  ir S t -H .L ir s Z m t . i t i  iL t -'ft-ftSdrtl fc v a m . ,i «t a L t e r ' A v istk ®  tefu elL n g  a m i; M tss Ki'a I a in n i. .d e* . M is . A n  Sjwiu'*,
aroi steers' fcito.:.,g'!.t , fc fc w  ŝi fca t ?L* uf c f c f c v' y' wt o' i toxfcfci  r r k m d  fce  le t - ; f  Ifciid liM ' n .a n a g er  g a v e  t!i*
Ifiten.fcfcctel tte  tfciv .e , K, l l J , 4=4 i iu f c t i . i y  td taer  iL iii --•<* te ifc fc fy  t'te i.te iig !^ ”  toaEfcjtef!. . ' ^ , 0 / ^  'I 'r^ A 'afcafc is a t  t i . e  etfc  o f  fc e
(...i.-r.r.S M ortosv nig.to. r a u f i e d “ (o tsa g e  act.fig  g r a n d p .
the  r r a r a a !  of the lease of the"*'M « »»<! welcoRied fc her
M n
{Aid
■ xt:s.X  h .h '.-„ h i.y  a s  t*  l . J e .  A ; 
PTA's raajvejfede ikaUi.g j.-^n to to fc,A bitow w ..1 i 
Mrs A. M* Ivfcwrf th, ij.i i;A:JrSiLr fy
t ,
h . .
tr-i r;»' -re 5 
V» h.
f : j t  I h e  r?: 4{.•fu'Keftt’ i.Wj*'riB.ke
Ml * .  W.  O a le y  a n d  w * .  a c u  ,y  vt i toi  % m  v a s  a k o t t o l  ( ty  
D atedsfc. quera  to;t.in.it!rc; *»}<k.»i»; aito for aider-
Mis F ted Kiag. cort®aU<.«i t« - , tu rn , of which $ »  was allto- 
ert-U < ® , C h tile s  lleitly, fcteor ted for e n » e r . i e i .
fru” ! I 
o f f!';i
' H v ih  
■ Uii: ll
i at uto.
cesLfjca'e j airs«;,irt hanger to McCoIi’s, for
ftij f„tu,rr ................ ...............
, . .p  _ih,icf Uianksto Ui* titoers for
WovuK.al dei-artm tfltjo fie  vear. 1 it« ‘’uie*'om ?e?»ttd » e lro r^ S  i S
affai.'s ackncm'i-: l.ncludetl In the alrj'tert re jio r t: * '’*■ ? ea r Htitoee. f
ap trova t of the Vernoti'too crxuiri! was a rec- '■''m em la-: Arr.y M orrts; ts-contl .vear'




tons of threew juarter-lnrh! r n j itc f_
IsCK'kcft a n d  te e n s
ikaUng twist; Mr*. l>. A. IL'iss.: i lay a r IMw« hI B ke f i tr* !-
vUiting que**n*‘ s'ommittee; regret into the draUi of M-
Kay liartlKilornew, auduL 'rnjiearokl Ldus.s U’elfandt, a ctty 
film sbow'ing; John (len ler,!'(orks errqdoyee, fatally mjur-
B.C. bl'jwling rolloff; Douglasiesl in an accident while carry- sttftckpilcri in the
Itench . BC. curling bonn' i ' ' ' : ; his regular pmployrnent f T“£ Th^ gravel u
Mri. K. Sakilftara, chow r n e . n ; duties Saturday, U-ng niixed with rock chips and
dinner; B, C«Mlwin. Kbndvkei „  i ™ ■'‘>'1'-
Kaperi- Terry J . Gower the' :'*»>»*'Rice in-tructeftl the city i KG'’ 'ce or mow condiUons 
Martli Gra* Iwill ' Mrs It H K 'todjcer to prei)arc a re(xirt o n ! '’xi.ftt. Thi.s method is being used
Dusseault s n o w f l a k e  I w l l -  M r  I‘"'fe' l’''dccls car-i fa 'lier than ordinary .sanding.
Dykes, tquare dance Jam ltercr.'! The r c j i o r t l h a s  l^en found to be less
n w . ri.,K n>iarter-i effective. The 25th A\c. sewer
»  11 ti- ^  n ly meeting of the Okanagan Val- ‘"t'tallation i* now underway,
^C&nfil. r  ranK J fsr&on, ICC i,,m MnniritAnl Acei'vi'st’-Iftewn nil and 3?Jth Av#* fetnrm dpiiinc VtnA-n
Mf5. riiV .......  _̂__   ̂ ^
irati* b\b'*v. c r tu fy - ! of more auiU blf tneihcKli t o M r s .  lk>u SuU irrland: j ' '  Crre-
lawfiiilv ma.dc and cn-U»e u s e d  to cut th e  g ra is  a n d  h a v  .vear trustee. Mr*. J ,  K.i Iteaui: k tu{>{er was en-
Ha the area. CUv engineer D*veT-at'«W‘ay; mstaUing o fficer,!i<’y®d by the s iite rs  and their 
„  . , , i ^ B ‘Kay w .j  In -lructed  by couti- •*’ ft^fhison; cap ta in  oflfuetos.
lliro M  Tnorlaaten  to.d cil to discuss this problem with 
there l.s ap p ro iiin a td y  Paln icr of tlie a irpo rt com-
Revue; E. Goss, Ice Stam pede; 
Ken Alexander, Indian dance 
troupe en terta iners ; G arth
lloblia of the IJons Club, llght-iip 
com jietition; Bill Cunning, Nortli 
Okanagan badm inton champion- 
•hips; A. Coombs, G yro 's out­
door barbecue; £ d  S 'w ell, 
W inter Carnival parade: Charles 
B anner. M ardl G ra i  night 
parade; Miss T. Browm, photo- 
fraph lc  exhibition; Bill Omes, 
Jaycee s tree t dance; Gene
Bougie, ski events and publicity; 
Mr*. E . Tebo, Tcbo 's ito ry  book 
hour; Mr*. T, Sokol, Ukrainian 
Church supper; Miss G, Call, 
Valentino (mixed) bonnpiel; 
Drew Alien, k e  palace; Mrs, 
Wm, Malcolm, Vernon Little 
T heatre  ''m ellerdram a*’; Carl
Wylie, W inter C arnival trophies; 
8 /Sgt. E. Regan, RCMP for 
traffic; Ifern M iller, Junior
hockey; Mrs. Aril# Straw, 
coronation cerem onies; Malcolm 
McCulloch, McIntosh G irls ' Pipe 
Band and Bob Hodgson, Vernon 
O lris’ T rum pet Band; Dave 
M acKay, city engineer; Emil 
Anhorn, sTrawflake ball decora­
tions and Kiwanis; M rs. Wa.vnc 
F tancks, Jaycc ttes assisting 
Jaycee  parade; Mrs. Russell 
lairge, toastm iatreas; Daryl 
Andrews, teens' ‘‘Snow'swirl’' 
dance; Mr, Mfchael l® tley; akl
Icy unicipal Association all 29th Ave. storm drains have 
Kamloops F ebruary  20, M ayor low Ijccn completed. Be also
Rice said he hoped the rctxirt 
would give som e of the sm aller 
com m unities outside of Vernon
Informed council the siiccial 
meeting with the VLA proiierty 
owners and council representa-
some incentive to try and pro- lives will be held next Tuesday.
AM. Rsnald Armltaga told 
council he had ju.st recently 
completed a tour of the present 
facilities at the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital nnd was very irnpres- 
sctl. "1 wa.s very much im pres­
sed with the new' addition to 
the hospital, and am  pleased to 
see these facilities were based 
on future needs of the hospital 
and not Just present needs."
The price of gasoline reached ! 
an all-time world high in Pari.s 
in 1963 of 88 cents for one 
gallon.
F o r c t d  A.Lr
ELECTRIC FURNACES
give you
•  Complete clreuIsUon «f 
air
•  .Na dry heat
•  ClesD operation
•  Quiet operation
•  Ikonotny
Enjoy the comforts of a forced air electric furnace . sea
A. SIMONEAU & SON Ltd.
1720 RICHTER ST. rnONE 7f2-4Ml
PAPER
LATE*>m m ^ ^ rn  m Mm •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If your Canrler haa not 
keen dellTered by 7:09 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
F n r  I m m e d l a t a  S e n r i c a
Thlt nNNflal deUveiT ii 
•VAitable nighUy be* 
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
IN VERNON
■fe,-:,......-..,...... — a * . . . . . J  a m • * • ■ * .
**~“”' 'F lH i i l  9 4 z« 7 4 1 0
. . .  rl
tox ' : ;>! .1
^ o m p a n tt .
INCORPORATED 2*» MAY 1070.
somefhing fresh for a





1Fine colorful cotton prints in' It costs so little lo  look so nice
whatever style you prefer from in these easy-to-wash, easy-to-
straight cu t shifts lo  swirling iron cotton prints. Gay essort-
t h  ■ '  . . .skirts. Crease resistant, smoot 
drying, minimum 
ironing. |I0 -22'/2 
COllKllvW y
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lAh'f lie fkfth A’nttica'i tsfeitsitoi 
i"d  mi'Hfts iftcrtiimjlT 
i - j  f f w t f i t e d ?  in  yt>uf S t i r  W efkfr  
b>*k iectio-n th J j  ae ek , ,  th* h i iW i |h H  
c l  I  r u n i a i y  b e s t  leH ef,  'T h *  
f emifur.e M D tiqu e ,’T h i t  d i f  e i  t3 q ues-  
Ivon wtOTin 's  role i s  w J e  a n d  mother.
WAR OR 
PEACE?
Si* m e n  V(ho hav* w on th* Nobel Peace 
P n i e  d iscuss  th e  p a th  lo  peace, f r o m  
their  w isdom  could co m e th e  fiesh s la i t  
th e  w orld  n e e d s  to  e n d  nuclear  peril.
BURGLARY IS EASY
A form er housebreaker te lls  how 
easy  it i s  lo  break  into * modern 
dwelling, and som e of th* I
preventive m easures you 
can  take to d iscoura£e it.
‘V J
R.C.A.F.OVERSEAS
W hat is  it l ike  to  l ive on  a n  R.C.A.F, 
b ase  in  G erm an y?  A roving cam era  
takes  you beh ind  th e  s cen es  and  reports  
on its  daily life.










A p ic tu re  s tory  on  the  most exciting 
p lay er  in ih c  N.H.L.,fast-skating, ruggbd 
Bobby Hull, a l l-s ta r  winrtcr ami leading 
scorer  of tho Chicago Black Hawks.
NowottSde
I - o
i S T x V J t j '  ,1'^ '*
i r
Just look at Safewo/s first greet bargain event of the new yedr I
Start off the year by saving rmmeyl It*t easy wf^ tin (mtatand* 
litg buys we have lor you right mw at Safeway. Ih k  is the tima 
to stack your sheivea h i|k  Selectioii ii tf^nsndoui. . .  |»rioii a r t  
low. Don’t miis this sale,.. it’s a big one. Well worth a i^ndal tripl
Prkit I f f ^ i  Jinuify li, 24, 21
Strawberry Jam » 
All Purpose Flour 
Luncheon Meat k?
Fruit Cocktail r-rfc_ 2 lor 47c J
2 for 79c
H e m e t  
^  1 O e m y ,  
I I  a .  l e i
Not Specials
But Everyday Low Prices at 
SAFEWAY
Green Beans 2 for 37c
-fe I I  ____Cet. Gafi wMt l e IS ex. ttai
Tomato Ketchup




Perky Pickle Nips 25c
Hcieet t l  oa. |w
Kernel Corn 2 for 35c




1 5 ^  Of. Ua
DiUewooa, 









fitrttaA; f re te a , Bxpa, C ld(iu« 
w  t m k t f ,  11 o t .   --------- -
GaertlrattiOt § tm d m 4  
Am otteA, 15 tuL t k i .
Boftae IkriBd, 
3 Iti,. 4 OS. Ua
C olfili. Sperlil offer, 









Margarine fir 2 for 59c
Peas&Carrotsri 2for33c 







[b. I w | .
RoM a llo o a ,
5 R>. t»^
Eacor#, Fowdered, 
5 Ib. b o i  __
-----------------------------------------------------------  M o d e s s w a .
Sockeye Salmon 89c Bandages s
Detergent 
Cleanser 2 for 59c 
Baby Powder 59c
des  W m_ _ _ _ _ 79c
49cPIiiUc, lohitMQ A Johneon, Band Aid, Patch Spot and Strip, Pk|. of 2 0 -----------
Serve your family three or more meals with our
~  ~  Full Shank Half
Bakad Ham
H A M
We’va m ada It aanlw  for you to  dlvldi our ahank ham
Potatoes
Into portloni that can ba cookad In different waya. Tha 
•hank and of tho ham  bon* haa boen lawed th to u |h  «o 
you can quickly ramov# th« end piec« to slm mar with 
M ans or uaa In a casseroU dish. Then, tho rem alntne 
meaty portion can be baked whole. Or, aa shown In the 
diagram  here, tho 
txrnelcBS part can be 
cut Into several thick 
or thin ham slices to 
fry or broU. This 
loaves e chunky 
bone-ln piece for 
baking





50  Ib. Sack .  .
Apples
Bananas
BiittHaK 59c I ?***” ?
R eady to  E a t H a u l      «». W  #  l i  ■  K | i J | ^ | l | | | |
Pork Picnics 29c
Fivah. WiMda or Shank Hall  ......................Ih. J H l  Jm
\v%
l l t i / e  e  0  •
E x tra  Fancy , 




M . 5 9
7 n>.‘l
■•••♦••eeeeeeoeeeeew 9m
6  lbs.»>e«e*eeeee»e*—■»— ^990^
2 lbs. I9c 
2  lbs. 39c
Wi Riiarri fba Rlghl te QmntMee
No. 1 QaaUty, i a lk ^  ....................................... Ih.
C A N A D A  l A P i W A Y  L l M I T i D
ITIL BE IN THE FIFTH ROUND 
ONE WAY OR OTHBl SAYS SONNY
U m  VEGM , box»f
tititt match&WK7' W m b pratiBlad T«w tey ttmt hm »  
aaaiasA 0 a j  a t  M taw i B ta tdi w il  wMi
Mmadt *'m» way m  th* 0 am.'*
"Ha mumm  •16© wi*», *«’B a l  *» hotM ^ ^
€b*.mgkm aaid arhiit jgiigmd dmam a iglai* «  » « •  •» »*• 
tztisias eucisx „
It re tio rlar tasaO k <t*»t l u a M d 't  B m ry  O w *«r 
k s « i « i  th* ilfth  twuMi w  a ^ ^
r« c « a t^  th a t C ass iw  w w M  ffs*  U m m  W » «  ew M ia k *
tMM to l i  I'lewai*. „ J , .  .
”Ci*aBer h* tr*M*S hard im . wud LhilM. |ah-
tegiy. *-r®i tMiid te t «  te a  a* * t"  C 4 W  «  oa» te«* ii 
a ''kdbF fw th* wtaaar at dw listea-Cliiy boat.
**K*»iad*d iM hat pradwtad v»no«*iy that ts* f'-itt W'OuM 
•£4 ta thra*. ft»« aM  « jh t  rocwte, Latee afa ia  tate: 
id
Ciijf Cifeifcî s'teid iĉ rtZiiidsy ^  l i j t
frktey liatoo M«t t o  a totlteay timsa**^ ta y a g  _tt* 
C'Baapic® »i#4 a ®iupct** tot fata teit a'ixuld watt ucUt l a x  
SI '«Act |i%'« n  to t e a  pcraM alty.
Two Canadians 
Race for Form
Itt&OefTO tCpi-Tw tJ t o t e  good p*uk ia th* Lm ~r*td  rxm 
Caateiaa n»a*r»—a  *priE.tw; frwa Vaaooovt^t Dm Berfaxa, 
f  « dataac* aaak—will 'b* ■ who »"M tfa* hati-raite. rua at 
to r t f  a *  thasx o&i tona;l*st year’s Pao • Am tncaatry m
at th* Tekfrmm-Mapte Leai a -  
door gam** her* I'rteay m:.ffat.}
Harry J«*'»»*• srf Vajscoa'ver.: 
a  oo-hohier ©f the watte l(»-i 
msts* i*oix4 at l i  tecfete*. will; 
b* rmBHBf i0 t th* fent um ti 
a iw t ii,te •  th i^  muicle at; 
th* l iC  BrttUh Eeapir* G a a t t i  
a t Perth, Aurti'alia. j
At oa« tint* •  eohcMiar also'; 
of the %'Qfte lOd-yard dash 
day. Ke will hav* loufh conv; 
pctitkte from Brooha JateuoQ of j 
Wasiaoftoo, D.C., Sam Perry of; 
Fofdham Utervoraity aod An- 
'thoay Jooe* d  Trtaiiad.
I'woato's Shoe* KKkJ teturaed 
to h:» kiaf'diitaBc* rufc&tof this 
trtcter but a reeurrtag foot ail* 
meat agate foreed him oot of 
artba . Now ha will 10 a f i te i t  
atxtt eompetstJoa te the tte**- 
mil# eveet K 4d was third to 
the everst at th* l*C B E. 
Game* after miam&g the sla- 
BiW rac* two day* earlier.
Amaritaa Bob ScbuK has a 
ttm* of 13 mteut**, 31,4 *e<x»da. 
Jaait five »#cood* off th* world 
iadfor record ante thre* seco'Ctes 
better than Kidd'i Canadian 
record A u • t r  a H  a n Alby 
Thorn**, former work! record 
holder, it aeveo aecocida fatter 
than Kidd oafadoor*.
wnx rcsa ckothebs
5<Kn* other Canadian* will 
•arry th* ro k  of favortt* Into 
th* m eet They tecltte* tojw 
racked middle - dutatsee man 
BUI Crothera of Torocto. runner 
AbigaU Hoffman, IB. alto of 
Ttwonto, and shotputter Nancy 
klcCredl* <rf Bramptrm. Ont.
Crtdhert will probably get ”
Garae* whik Crother* wa* writ-, 
sag uaivers i t y eaanuaatteo.*. j 
Aiaerteaa corsijwtJttoa wiU cwae ■ 
frMss Ralyih Ites-gle.. Dav* M.*l-, 
iatey ante J4m  D uailri^ rf. j 
Mii# Hoffoian w ill face Ar»; 
lEiiia Gatetti, Italy'* penutea-j 
iotj cham^oo, Saj&dra Knott ofj 
Clevelscd, Cec Carter cd Ham-^ 
aiM  and S*.r*iia Ikxicett# of 
OakvtUe. Oat... in the women'* 
fcilf-mil*.
Mii.s MeCredie, who aet her 
Canadian record of 4S feet. II 
tochea at U*t year'* Maple l**f 
Games. wlU U ui*  with Earko* 
iHowtt of law Angeie*. whose 
world ttteoor record 1* 4i feet, 
t i l  tnehes. Nancy ha* doo* Just 
ufiider 53 feet ootdciof*.
Other meet favtaite* toclude 
Tom O'Hara of Loyola Uwvrr- 
*ity to the mile run; Kayr*' 
Jcee* of Detroit to the Sd-yard 
fcurdlea; Boston's John Thomas 
in the high Jump and George 
Kerr of Jamaica to th* BOO-yard 
. run.
Th* pole vault 1* wide open,
: wfth five 16-foot vaulteri. toclud- 
lag world champ John Pennel. 
the tally man aver to clear 17 
feet The other* are Dav* Tork. 
John Ualsc*. Rolantto Crui and 
world decathloo champkjo C. K. 
Yang of NattecaUit China.
Runners to this second annual 
M apk Leaf meet will hav# one 
advantage over last year. They 
will be running oo a new cus- 
tom*buUt t2S,000 hoard oval, to- 
stalled for th* first tlm* this 
Friday. Th* new track has 11 
lap* to the mile, tostead of the 
12 required on last year's bor­
rowed track.
I
A Popular Star Wanes 
And NHL Loses Lustre
f tr  IH S  CANhlMAll FBBM |«la« aemad tts* leagu*, try tegite  th* srisMs* ol thifig't atte 
FbMft t h *  JtettMOiMWkMieh to com* isp wtto a sriaalagIdM is h* w««t Now h« has fas 
Motaaate* to U nto Heart's coaihBBStiott. show ad over agam that he b#>
Eato, th* N a t l o a a l  Hock«y| imstlMt tteOte ig iiiM ts back te tiw teg ttene.
Sp& tu
FAOK .11 KKLOimA .|yU3.¥ COCBliEa. WED.. IAN. XI, ItM
Miller Said Most Effective 
In Relief Pitching Statistics
Aloe FatekiMr wa* *mi <kmâ . 
to th* nteurs ftw aday .
Arrwatg th* fsxte folk of New- 
iwadlaad, perhapa Miy Pr*- 
auer J<wy Scnail'wood oouki lay 
ciaBa to a t taithM  a telkxvi&g 
aa th* IT-year-old centre with 
th* »{MT* build arte btectee 
cr«w-«ut 
U* wa* th* laLaite'a only hdi- 
I btowa ^poru .ti«ro. Hhe weather 
i wa* of i«cofteary totereat over 
I iivdit Ntwfoiateiarte coff««-ta- 
 ̂bka at breaklaat. Evtryi® #
’ waAted to fute oa t w hether Alec 
I hate picked u.p any pofct* the 
' prevTou* night.
Bsit D etroit Rad Wiags apply 
a crit*fWie other th an  i»pui*r- 
tty to their persocx.ei,. From a  
fcrw ard they w aut {a'cteuctjoa,.
Acte this hasja’l  been., b.v any 
atrau h , a product.v* se a tM  for 
th* atiatda, qfc*t-*.pci.ea ctaiiv* 
of Eiihcp'* FaiU , KfkL I
DOWH TO HOtNEllS
T-«»aay, Wmgs *eal him to 
Psttj.txJ'gti Kyrue't* ca the Anier-
Iv'i* lkw ie> Lt.agae a'aug  w iih il'l- vamjwigB with New York 
forward ivLssy M.acMh:.aJi, ae-jh ieu  la ISB2 He came out ci
f 'feired earher to;.s veasc® feora i Ihe l>u.i!pen U UB.ve* dar!«|i' Aug- 
w e t o  Mapie U a i*  Iti** *ite September ana s-ur-
I As tojury w«t * tog factor j e te a  team m at* Ren
■ la Fa-uikcer's dowiitail. He t^ f. i P ertaao rk j during lhat period..
Iferete a bixkea left baiii and* hlilltr was touched for oeiy I hoo Fairly was 
if appe-ared is only 2d of h:s ciub's thre* run* m 41 toaicgs for an* g3.W3 to I2i,6uw.
By THE ASSOCIATED r i E S i ,
%Tqo wa* th* tooat *£t*c«v*j 
relief pitcher to to* NaQonaJi 
Ltag'u* for the last law mflethaj 
of the IS© sea»oa? j
h  wai &'b Miller, a righVj 
hatteer who cam* to La* Ang*-' 
le» IKteget'S late year after a
aad a ISO *r*. signed his 1M4 
ocKsUact durtog tf.e wc«ke*te t-ur 
an iiitimatete boost to th*
|Sb,UU@ adgiiborfcfuod 
Miller was ont of 11 Dodgers 
who returned iigaete ca®tract* 
during the weeaerte. and yoi£..e4 
tiaie* oifit-r* wtia receivete iutu 
tianual ‘ akry I'a'U't.rr
J4ifs Rciebcro gc»t a hrfly la- 
m a s *  of about to .W  to SSI,- 
OUO. tXitfieklcr tViiii# Da us r*- 
reivete a to.Wo twcut to fll.OOd 
arte fust basernaa • oyifjeteef 
ele\ ktete by
SAY MAN, DO YOU GET THE WORD?
Eor* Folley. whJta tnaiki, 
seems to be having a chat
with George Cfeuvalo.. the Can­
adian heavyweight th.aE'ap.ioo, 
and Chuvaio i.{isvear» to be 
beadmg an ajnMrecialive e*r.
Actually, FoH*y had Juit land­
ed a punch Into Chuvalo'i mkl- 
sectiofl and th# Cmadaan 
didn't Uke it at all. Folley wc® 
the fight CO aa uaaiuiftCHi* de-
eitioa ut Dt« Hkrouadcr at 
Cleveland. Ohio. ‘This seen#
occurred in tfie leventh round 
of the E.ali0Qally televised 
bout,—lAP Wuetihoto)
i l  game* to date. SciiiitXnaes 
it's icatgh to com* off the ihelf 
aad work back toto peak trim.. 
But to the 2d appearuces the 
r*ixtrd showed h# mustered oidy 
four goals ante seven aiilsts for 
11 totot*
Wtogs *i«{)*r«ntiy wer* couat- 
tog OB folgier thtog* from him.j 
bas«te e»B hi.i work last seasoa. j 
la sfhedulfd play, to* mask* 
w as a lO'Sdi ICl g,uali and 10 
ai..»isu B's! ha k«&.inl great uj 
to* playoff I ,  p j,m i» iiig  to  five 
goal* to eight ga.mes, thre# of 
them fa.me'-wtoaers.
Fauikaer went bom# to a tu- 
multtiou* weleom#, Ther* wa* 
l,Ott&<ar motor cad* to greet 
him arte scores of gifts. As the 
fU'it Kewfouitelander to make 
lb# NHL level, b* was tb* jvcide 
0! tb* klaad.
0 66 earned run average. Dux-, 
tog the aam* itreicb, P trraa- 
oaki alk»w«d t«v«a run* ta 45 
tontogs lor a l.Ifi #{*.
Ahbougb lb* c o m p a r  boa 
might seem a surprts*. tt ap- 
t>afen{ly was aptwuent to toe 
Ddgers. Miller, who Fntsbete 
the season with a lOA record
Olympic Flame Lighted 
For Trip to Innsbruck
Top Two-Year-Old In 1963 
Taken From Kentucky Derby
OLYMPIA. Greece (APS-Tlie 
Olympic flame which will be 
held aloft at the Winter Olym­
pics at Innsbruck, .Austria, was 
lit here tixlay to an impresiiv# 
certrnctiy. Tbif flarne will be 
canlc.1 l<y Athen* by runners
NEW ORLEANS (A Pl-H urry  
to MarkeL tts* big colt who woo 
lauml* a* th* United State*' top> 
two-year-oM to 1963, ba* been 
pulled out of the Kentucky 
Derby b*cau*« of ■ hoof Injury.
Trainer Dav* Erb lald Mon­
day that barring a miracle.
Baseball Leafs 
Share Sold
TORONTO (CP) — Two Tor- 
•  B t o buai»***m«o purchased 
Jaek Kent Cook*'* S3 per cent 
iataraat tn Tcntmto Mapl* Leafs 
of th* Intornational Bas<t>all 
Laago* Mofsday night 
Robert Hunter and Sam Starr 
d«cllned to say how much they
r d for th* franchls*. but said ipgg «0Btkl*nibly tea* tbaa tb* OTlfinal asktni prk«  "of 
m a n  thaa tlOO.OOO?*
Hurry to Market may b* away 
for at least six months.
Erb said Bill W. Bato. a 
Sanu Anita, Calif., bJack*mllh. 
would come her* "Thuraday to 
examine lb# InJurj'.
*Tl is said that h* ha» per­
formed miracles with quarter 
cracks," said Erb. who handles 
Hurry to Market for Roger W. 
Wilson of New Orleans and hJ* 
daughter, Mr*. T. P. Hull of 
Houston, Tex.
A quarter crack U a ipllt 
to th# hoof which Erb described 
as similar to a hangnail on a 
human.
Hurry to M a r k e t  hasn’t 
started as a thr*e-ytar-oId and 
be saw limited actlm  a* a two- 
year-old bccaus* of a similar 
ailment.
But th* ID Market-Hasty Girl 
ccdt won Il80,3?4--th* seorM's 
richest pur**~ln th* Garden 
Stal* Stakaa last fall and ••- 
tabUteiad btm**)? aa a  prbn* 
contender for th* Kentucky 
D e r^  tn Msiy.
Japanese Site 
Has A Chance 
For Olympics
INNSBRUCK, Austria tA P )-  
Sapporo, Japan, hs* at least a 
50-io chance to be chosen as 
the site for the 1968 Olympic 
Winter Games, the city's vice- 
mayor said today.
Kapfwro c o n s i d e r s  Banff, 
Alta., its major rival in the Jan. 
28 voting of the International 
Olympic Committee.
"It Is Important for us to 
stag# the games to 1961. th* 
100th anniversary of Sapporo 
. . .  we are not looking ahead 
beyond 1968." Itagakt declared 
when asked if Sapporo would 
bM far W ,l If it tes«t out far 
1%8.
"We have excellent snow con- 
djUoBJ)—btlto r than Insahruck— 
and wUl hold all th* *veBts,' 
the vice-mayor said.
and car and ftown to AuJtris * 
Tb-urKlay.
High priestess Mart* Mosh- 
chqliou holding a torch lit the 
flam# by the ray* cf th# tun 
by placing it tn front of a mag­
nifying reflector. It was then 
placed to aa amphorse and 
tslnn through th# ancient sta- 
diunu
A prayar was pronounced 
i over the fl,am* b€.foti It was 
I  banded‘to tlie first runner who
game 
Leaf*.
look off to the directk® ©f 
Athens. After carrying the torch 
severa.! kilometres, the rurmer 
turned th# flame over to Olym­
pic commitle* officials who be» 
gan th# 224 • mil* drive to 
Athen*.
1‘he flame will b* kept over­
night at Greek Olymfdc «snv 
mitte# headquarter* hifor* be­
ing carried by ruaoer* Thura­
day to the Alhrtii Airport for 
the r.ight to Innsbruck.
W m i TORONTO
He actually made the Jump to 
the NHL to 1961-63, playing a 
w i t h  'rorooto MajJe 
* bonus tryout for his 
fto# work With Rochester Atner- 
icaas of th* AHL where he 
wound up with 73 potots to 63 
games.
Maptl# Leafs left ht.m unpro 
tectod to the off.**a»oa and he 
was drafted for the 120,000 
grab price by Red Wtngs.
Detroit's dlsappotatlng fourth- 
piac# showing so far this season 
probably contributed o Faulk­
ner's demoUoa. Coach Ski At*l 
has been ibuffllng his persoo- 
nel pTfaap* roor* than anyone













..  141 
. 1322
nigh Trlpla
Tb* GoWen Phessant   1414
M#«'s High Arerag*
Lou Matsud* ........  131
n * k
Toosh D art  .............  144. 237
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANAOfAK FIESS  
AsBsrtcaa Lesra*
Roeh«st*r 3 Quebec (
Ceiitral Pr*r**slau|
St. Paul S Ctoctonatl)
latematlanal Liigws 
Des Moines 4 Windsor 5 
Ontail* Jnnlar A 
Hamilton 4 Oshawa I 
Kitchener 0 Niagara Falls 4 
St. Catharines 7 Montreal 3 
Ontarl* Senior A 
Woodstock 3 Guelph t 
Oakville S Port Colborne 3 
Saskatchewan Jonlor 
Flln Flon 3 Weyburn 6 
Saskatoon 10 Moos* Jaw T 
KxhlMaon 
Canada 3 Czechsolovskla B 3 
Eastern Uaiu#  
Charlotta 3 Johnstown 6 
Western Learn* 
Portland 6 Vancouver 4 
fSeattl* 3 San Francisco 4 
Nova Sootla Senior 
Moncton 4 Windsor #
Now Glasgow 7 Halifax 4 
Weaiem InterniUonal 
Trail B Rossland 3
Northern Ontaris Junior 
Sudbury 2 North Bay 8 
Thspndar Bay Janlar 
Port Arthur 3 Fort William I  
Central Alberta 
Oldg 0 Laoombe S 
Edmonton S Rad Dl«r 10
No*, Ysmaoka  ..........  331
Ml V Koga .........................   319
T ra n  Slandlaga
Rec Games ...........................  43
Th* Royal A nn# .................... 3*
Th* Pick-ups ........................   34
Golden P h e a s a n t.......................34
. 220 
.  294 
.  553 
. .  726 







SUNDAY NI.SO LF-ACtnB 
Women’s High Stngla
Helene Mtyasaki .. ..........
Men's High Stag!*
Percy Murrell _____. . . .
Womcn'a High Tiipl*
Helene Mlyasaki . . . . . ----
Men's High Trtite*
Percy Murrell  ..........  . .
Team High Stogt*
NodfgilJgg ......... ....... ........
Team  High Trtpl*
No-Names  ............................
Women's Rtgh Ararag*




Dynamos  —  ...............
Lucky B trlk es ........................ .
No-Names ................................
MEKIDIAN LANES 
LAWN BOWLING CLUB 
Women's High Singl*




Bertha Prance  ................. 500
Men’s High Trtpl*
Fred Rmallshaw . .    508
Team  High Blngla
Robins  ........   —  85"̂
Team  High Triple
Robins   22811
Women’s High Average
Vivian BarUclt .............  -- 1«3






Magpies .................................  10
Sparrows ................................- ®
Swallows ---- — ..............—- 8
Pheasants ..................—.......... Y
Bluebirds — .......... -    1
Vernon Squad 
Midget Victors
Verwwj mldgtts downed the 
home squad In the Kelowna 
Memorial Arena Tuesday by a 
score of A3.
This puli tha Dorthtm team 
aa victors to tha twoout-of-thre# 
aerl## hr two straight game*, 
Tb# first game was played 
at Vernon Saturday.
In last night's gam*, tight 
players shared the scoring with: 
Grant Ksulback of Vernon nel-| 
ting top honor* with on# goal: 
and on# assist. |
Kelowna's marksmen w ere; 
George Tlnllng and Barry Sig-  ̂
fusoo with on* apiece. (
Ther# were a total of 10 pen-i 
allies, six for Kelowna and ver-’ 
non taking tha re s t |
Vansoa vrtU advtac* la the 
Okanagan midget final.
Hicks In Lead 
In Scoring Fight
C1.EVELA.VD (AP) -  Wayne 
Hick* of Quebec Ac«s haa takes 
a narrow lead to th* *#*-»*w 
battle for th# American Hockey 
League scoring leadership.
Four {iomt* tallied lait week 
boosted Hicks' total to 49. Wiili# 
Marshall of Provldaac* Rads 
ha* 47.
JYed Glovef, Cleveland B ar-” 
or-s' veteran player-coach, who 
was ca *ust>entkJn last week for 
ftrmg a puck toward an official, 
remains at 4S point*.
Tied for third with Glover ar« 
Bronco Horvath td Rochester 
Americans, Len Lund# of Buf­
falo Bison* and Cleveland Morv 
son of Quebec,
Yvei Local of P ttuburi^  
Hornets added two goals during 
the week to bring his league- 
leading toUl to 26. Buffalo's Art 
Stratton leads to assists with 54.
Rochester’s Gerry Ch*«ver* 
brought his goals-agatost mark 
down to 2.71 to challenge Le# 
Binkley of Geveland for lha top 
ranking among goalies. Btokley 
has a 2.64 average and leads the 
league m shutouts with thre*.
Also iignmg were p;tchera 
Larry Sherry, Pet* Richert, Jo* 
M cElkr and Charles ktohltof. 
tofcelder s Bart Shu ley and John 
Werha* and eatcher Jeff Tw- 
borg.
San Francl»iX> GiiBts alto 
wer* busy. Flv* young pitchers 
cam* to term*—Paul fk*yi#, Jo* 
MeKu£*'»E, F r a n k  Kit.heta, 
D.cis, atid Wade
New York Y’atlfrei ligned 
lecocte ba*eir.aa D.-bby Hich- 
ardaoo. QUcago White Sox got 
th# came* of (Kitfieider Dav'* 
Nicholioo and catcher J. C. 
Martin oo a coctract and Cle\"*- 
laad Indian* tigned pstcher 
Dick Donovan a n d  cutcber 
Jctenny Romano,
” QIB BIMBO" ADDS TWO MORE COUGARS TO HIS SCORE
HiwKrMtKibl Mupur 
IkmM' bM M  two nog* «ott* 
g M i to  his Impsoaalvu total 
mm  ttif WMfcaod. Hla oamtr. 
C M n c #  VMkton of WMttMmk,
osti amp abot hr Mr. Vtaton
Faachlaiid ar«a. Jim  TrmidL tracks of others In the snow
goU. McrttaiY of tb* K*knr- which h* estimated aa about
na and D latrH  Fish and thr«* feet de«p. Mr. F«nton
aam * Club nald meat fhmi said he Uwught d«er In Ih*
thasa two oougara will b* fHh araa were very scarce. Both
turad as a specialty dish at these hunters along with other
tlw  tilMMHnlMr gaiM  i w a ^
on Venrtiary 8  at th* AlqittiUc. for five cougara In the la it
jSr, Rashke said ther* ar* month.—(Courier Photo)
mom cat* la  th iM  M  h s  a s #  l
•  Not n#«M Nat* 
Delicious Brand Nam*
Ch*c*lal#«





I h a f i  Right Folks . . .
T u n c y ’i  have the 
wideit selection of 
Ouality Furniture 
in the Okanagan V'allcy. 
Com* in today . . .
T U R V E Y 'S
FURNITURE
"The Home of 
PersonsUred Scrvie*’’
I t l l  PaadMy St. Ph. 7H-««XI
Busy, Busy Catcher 
First To Sign On
NEW YORK (AP) -  Cincin­
nati’s Johnny Edwards, th# bus­
iest catcher tn th* major 
leagues last year, ia the first 
member of the Reds to sign his 
1964 baseball contract.
Edwards, 25, lefthanded bat­
ter who has improved in each 
of his three years in the majors, 
caught 148 games last seasoa 
and led the National I-eague 
with 1,101 total chances and 
1,008 putouts.
Qtjr of Kdkmna
NORCE OF COURT OF REVISION 
OF THE 1 9 6 4  ASSESSMENT ROIL
"M unkiptJ Act, Section 356,
Subsection 11.”
Ncrtlc# ia hereby glv«n that the Court ot Revision 
conitituted under the provUlMvs of the Municipal Act. 
Section 355, SubM cti^ I j  and tha Assessment EqualUstton 
Act. Section 15, relating to th# 1964 real-property assessment 
roll In th# City of Kelowna, will b* held on Monday, February 
I, 1964, at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, in th# City Hall 
Council Chambers, Kelowna, B.C.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 20th day of January, 1964.
"J. E. MARKLE” ,
Assessor.
ITi* British Rural Indu.strles 
Bureau estimates the number 
of thatched cottages in Britain 
nt 50,000 to 60,000.
bkor's Dozen 
Fiw Veteran Bill
NEW YORK (CP)-V*t*ran 
o u t i ^  BiU Vlrdon of PUta- 
faurgh Pirates and L«o Cardanas 
of CtoclnnaU Rads, (ha National 
L«agua's top fielding shortstop 
of 1063,'(hoaded a bsker'a doi*n 
of oontMted tMsaball players 
who to terms with mgjor 
leagiMi^OiulM TuMdiy.
iTM JItdlegs also, pickod up 















a S O U IQ N f tV E . 
PImmm 762‘dHNiO
"WE DON'T REQUIRE A SPECIAL 
OCCASION TO GIVE YOU A GOOD DEAL"
Get a good car deal at 
Garry's. . .  any d a y . . .  
any month.
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
IS TH E KEY T O  V O UR  M ONEY’S 
WORTH IN  M OTORING
rf
•67 Plymouth 2 Door — Ideal family cor. Excellent ^ Q O C  
rubber, recently reconditioned engine  ................. •RTXiJ







•56 Ford . . .  2 dr. coupe, standard transmission, V-8 engine. 
Custom radio, two tone black and white pninL $ 5 |id S
Premium autom obile.......................... ...................... •pu*f J
GARRY'S SHRl GARAGE 
♦
Y O U R  RENAU LT D EA LER 
BcffOMfl i l  M, l i n i  fihoni 762-4)543
f
\* nuEVE rr OR NOT ■l .  i r t i i t i i i
I#
M n.'5 m e
Canadian Merchanfs Seek 
Broadened Tax Structure
1MMHI Mh MUM iiî î iiiiiigfe UHi
OTTAWA top ) -  
t*a CHwuBfaer at
•ate Caaaia atestei iMt' 
fan»i<famwi I ts  tetat «tl»
_ m  »alM t*s aad rw 
ta b»di m tpm P hm  a te  
lw**Nd laaMNi iiiai 
A imiliy teW la Om C«tiM 
vffai iwwtwtwlaa a* taaatea 
km a  tew ttUMHtlwr •ate that per-
'taaal m.ctm§ i u M  •tetete he 
tewrraaflte tqr i# $»w' peaWatto 
•  (tMi tarn at P» fm  am% W  
•(•te «| aa-ate Om to  iai« 
te amnmm Um teiaute te  
iz m m te  Is te  par 'C«@t from te 
" V t a n  •©•vteate i&at ite  
«aai«a'aito tax r ii*  if t o  tu te  
a te  i |  a e««»wtouai t»teor is 
to  mmMim »k»«teM'<ira la twi
Yte Cwte' »c»t ytetrfe Wt teiteva Wte Wn' 
€ m m m m  teate i©fc.ffkiiB t» a  r t e u t o a  la 
*« a 1ift« la ia t r a to r  Ummi »iMiiy 
tea tax Hacaaitva appmadt 
prateiaei la »—ate  y«w*-"
I t e  teite fted i te l  t« i teocor 
ti'waa tea a ite  t e  I w  fei •  t o t e  
mxm- WWa t o *  t oH e i |
tote an mtsbtvtea laxwiyata. 




HUBERT by W lngnl
•M ti. .  t o  t o i
i te  teteci a  tefia r» iti  te  pm- 
|c«jd v&£mv* tea urn t*c«aliva 
wa«a‘i  c k a f ' " i t  <to«.» api>**r, 
hAt-«vm, t o f  m m m jf a* 
•te&cas t o  tea ebtazijr tocaur*
• g a i  paopia im m  -aixag t to r  
tJi i te te t te l  ol c ip ita i  md t*i-
«fct La t o  t e  C a s r
•■■(li'i aenmtny- 'tb t&ia cateat, 
tagfa {MioaaJ toum a teaiea are 
.te-'ilite to t o  totttoitel tetefaat-"
'ft.# c fe •  m b « r »«to t o t  I
gtaatef u,ve te  la le i t<u n>M l 
i*  J u s I 11 ite  on ec'oatoork | 
gioxiSAXi; a$ well as git-fetei te
tqvaty,.
“Wjuuii Umtte H fell t o i  t o  i t .
o a  t o  a « f i « a f  1 l y  
i t i a  t o  aorporite a te  parmmd | S
mcome taxei •? X&eif pr«i«al 
riifs . I t o  sales i s i  is iess re-!*% 
fttosift'e uia.s its 
tiaiia, axid j». 1$ t o  te s t v ttod# 
ta aiucfa to tp ia te  t o  tm l  te 
foventrat®! over t o
Pf«»Ml i£.eem« lax ea- 
ate atew ato dteo#-
i*ei sO-SJ
any. tea
CJiATTANOOOA. Tsw - <AP)
A I te e ra i 3 teg #  ©verrulte Uoa- 
day a reque»t by Teamst#r» Un- 
10a Frc*te«at Jam iu  Htefa to 
tow© Out aa  iteiclaie&t ac» 
ru im f  him  te  iry te f  to Uifiu«Ae«
3u w »  la a {srevtous Inal 
Ktefa'i i*wy«r,. Harry Bait# 
ol ChatUMog'f- te  Icamte 
i ctey Suteay mih? t o t  ufiauia- i Hwt 
I o n u d  IW * M ia  m e m *  t o  t o  I a m t e a m s
‘sw fte  a tla u to  te  t o  NaiAviU#! t» te  .reli*'.# m»ay 
fraa4 yury wlacfe r*tens«4 to|*Y®* te# rt» l «o*la. tf 
iteietstiiml aaa ta tl Haifa ate!©* meome ” 
flv# etor*. H# 4i4 Ite Jdtettfy] A btcaie&te tes# f«r aiWa 
t o  u a a u to tu te  fwrtoRi. j*** ■"■ mciteuig lerM ca*
II.i, tiu u u x  J te t#  f r a te  W AaviM  W a meyis svp toward 
Wdwaa ov'#rrwite wUitout ect.m> j tfa* r#r##*s5v# aeev
ri’i#et i te  'rttiisait to dnmt#a tte'*^**'*", ^mpaet te laaatojB, i*sd 
tte irtm w t. foUovtai ■ t*0 >hou»l*^ teieftei^jw ever S'-ft’fe * m ovej 
•eertt ••aiksia »htch btgaa al-” * ' cooficniei wr.i difftetet 
«v««t a i *ooa as t o  trial |« t i£»Inacal overto®#* a te  'uteer- 
u te« t «riy is  a heavily-tuardad 
wurtraam..
Th# Bask te  B sfU .te te s  per- 
hKU4  a inaeh to  which prliits 
te tik  mde* cm S tvc.ttowvyi toil 
te t>aiw til |4ac« te Hat prteUsg 
ted t.
loses.
Tlie brief said the cfaam tef 
teids sUorii lestovaiisa* atofei 
aay U a  |«oiicl«s that t e te  t o i g i  
dUf»>af«.|«i foi«.:ga tovwUft*ai 
Atwtlicf reiV>it‘.!»>cfv,Sati.® w aij ^  
lhat jw cafciiti gsiii* la* t e j« *  
inipieHieclea,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
"TIubctt, pkuol I'm worry I mate feAktd wtiai U»d 
ol day you Iuul.'*
By B. JAT BEOEEB la iior# ivt 





JX iO f i  Q J84E ju n  
A Q l O T i
,  THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
# X i f t  
t Q T I  
♦  4f tAl l l i
f  X J I f  
M i l
NQ.ik jutta urmji CUCKOO-
•m  VMAPAH OUTKTT UKB 





A t o m
Q J T I f f I
/TITsOfWPf', M tBTWB,
I MISTOOK NtXJ PO 




m H A B B fl 
BoeUi Wate Wattfe I m I
t* m  B u s  Psas l «
IX VL -
OpenLng lead — thre# 
hearts.
TIere la an odd hate from a 
rubter bridf© gama. Il'a not 
often that a side will pan  orig­
inally and then latar make 
twalve tricks, but that la exact­
ly what happened in thia cate.
South dealt and pasted. Judg­
ed by ordinary atandardi, he 
lacked th# values for an open 
ing bid, since all he had was 7 
poinla in high cards. West also 
passed and North, who might 
have optoaed the bidding third 
hand, aa many playera would, 
[likewise passed.
East, not suspecting what was
tip*a#d t o ,
J a h t i t !  W tee  
mwit tM f t  a* tad t o t  he h tei 
i  fiea r-cu i ciie*.irs,g fate, feiil 
cholt# t e  t o '  iv z i ta t i d  w a s’ 
wt«ig. He itefeki fcav# bid a 
c{ab. la Uae with the tm etaV  
rut# te  iiartJiig  t o  Uteing' 
wtth t o  *«a bcf.cath th» single- 
feat in 4-4-4-1 hates.
So'-iih overt'alii4 *nh  two dia. 
m £»ii a te  West raiste  to two 
hearts, Narth bid three dta- 
msjeds, which East {..atied, a te  
Sofeth. lee-SfgnitUjg tl-.at Nssnh 
was sure to have either a sin­
gleton or a void In hearts, Jamjh 
«d to fiv# diimao.d».
West doubled a te  that be­
came the ctmuael. There wasn't 
much to t o  play, aiaee South 
was able ta trump four hearts 
in dummy a te  tfie only trick 
he lost was to lfi« ace ot dla-
It would not hav# helped West 
to lead •  trump, since. In that 
c a s e ,  declsrer's Wlh heart 
would have heccmc eitabUshed 
as a trick after he had ruffed 
three hearts in d'arnmy.
Of cour.ic, freak hates pro. 
due# freak results, and It It 
hard to bUme East for ote 
pasting out a hand where hit 
opponents could not be stopped 
from making six diamonds. 
North-South had only 18 high- 
card points, but this did not pre­
vent them from taking twelve 
tricks.
Had th# North-South suits 
Lieen divided more evenly, the 
most they could have mada 
ivould have been a part score.
m  §m t tmtwM
J
i g raoi""a""j"ifc  ̂ '''1 3 0 * 
A m m r mmrm* m  Btf m m .a f  wUa k*Kl rr vAuv naaCvS pm  
AgfA m  m m ^ A  0
ti. TiSVll
•t awet^ I b I j UE
to  AlflMfe M
akt#<*Mk
m  »  „
yi#, THi aSirfveA 
- IUH4 «
m tm t f
5’O T g y
gwMxmum.mx9% 
UiMMtORf ti c m .
n i 'm p m t  










AfRfHW 3. His wife food
1. Auctktt turote to 2$, Rants
5. Pats salt: Bib. IT. Four
9. Flower 4. Put forth tided tail
10. S-shai)*d effort 28. Born
moldings S. Foot digit 11. Small
4* 12. Harangue 6. f%!>lcm amount
13. Soli for tide 35. River
plants 7. So. Am. through
14. Play un country Peris
words 8. Colonist 36. Fattens
15. Music not* 0. Leaps with
17. Hhosh- 11. Large adhetlv*
onean tcissora 37. Boat
Indian 16. Consume propellers 
39. ^ a  eagle18. Stibium: 19. Change,
sym. as one's 41. U nd
19. Unaccom- position meesur*
penlNl 20. Jewel 43. Tuber:
men at 21. Struck 60. Am.
ti a dance heavily 44. Japanese
^  22. Music note M- Slmple- coin
23. Cry of ton 46. Negatlv*
pain 25. Hawaiian vot*
Testerday’i
Anawtr
jP O l TOMOBIOW
Present planetary Influences 
will make some pereons un- 
) atable, BO jfo out ol your way to 
[be politic In deallnga with both 
family and business associates. 
[The stars also suggest caution 
In financial matters. Do not "go 
lout on •  limb” If considering 
new enterprises. In fact, avoid 
extremes of any kind.
IrOR TIIK BIBTIIDAT
If tomorrow ia your birthday, 
[your horoscope indicates that 
thia new year in your Ufa could 
prove a highly constructive one. 
Occupational goals which you 
may have hitherto considered 
unattainable could well be 
achieved before year’e end—If 
you are willing to work herd 
and, possibly, expand your 
I sphere of operation. Do not 
overtax yourself, however, espe- 
cially In February and October.
Best periods for advancement 
along tho aforementionetl lines; 
early February, late March, 
mid-April, September and Nov­
ember.
Look for good financial breaks 
In early March. .mid-June, Octo­
ber and November. Be conserva­
tive in intervening months, how­
ever—e.speclally in April, May 
nnd Septemtier, Romance will 
Iw gcncrmiftly Influenced In Into 
March, mid - June, Scptcmlier 
nnd Decernlier, and early F'cl>- 
ruary. May, July, August, Nov­
ember nnd December will offer 
opportune periods for travel 
nnd stimulnting social adven­
tures. l®t® December will nlso 
be n good period In which to 
plan expansion along all worth 
while lines.
A child born on this day will 
be extremely clever and en­

























45. To liecome 
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Veslcrdey’a Cryptoaetei CONFKSaiOM OF OUR FAULT® tS|
P IE  NEXT 'nUNO TO iNNOCKNCY. -  SYUUS
THft PUP mo WA$ LEFT 
ALL ALONe fOfZ TEN 
6nom HIS pgŝ NrMeNr
THB o crs»  DtOKT > 
W A h l T T O C O M t l N -  
SO lblA CA tt-H O P*' '
WHATB 
G O m O H  
O t f T H e P E ?
KETCHUP, 
H B C K rz-irw oiJr
C D M E O U r-F
TW9HAM 
D uoacR S - 
M C O IU M  
RA nc.'
Wrt^%4ii#>4 l*A. I
w M m u w m m uk m m wrncM m L IAN- M, UM
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
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BARR &  ANDERSON
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LiS E ;- f r* ‘ x Tfe-'K.-X1: ».. K
1>va.»KK..L i J x  
j . g , l a i  i ’ ».S5 \..J. c  «.■;
VeZ*'C f*.«  : t ; .5 i J 5 u.;
1. Births
A KEIV A H K IV A i. ■- V u U ii 
r.ew  U a ty  is * t  f c K t  i f  •-, y to  
I ' i t i r r  iS i l  iiiA fje f. I'?,# arszv*: 
11 •.!» w tiro to te  ty t fcei'i. TeK 
l-M s* f r l t a i i f  t t *  fflit, e i i j r  
•  S li •  DiVzy lV „ .r '.rr i i ix l i  
liv-Sfe# tx-if o&ff d»y t:-i
ts f r i i ,  t«.lr{Aats* i  r iE ir*  w  T &  
♦iiil, krul 5'CfcT cLKi’i  EKtk 
rd flta  ir'i:.l to '. 2:.e D'aKj
foi.fc.rtff t h f
i.L.rt.'U. i A.  ̂fi.£ .*.%y fcK i.
,'.. c fc.'.. '.'tU, fc".-4.|.i
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U..».rt: F'*.fc'e T t.l'U si' tl
2. D ea th s
12. P er so n a ls
K X l A r A S K ' "  11  A .S..
V.« J :rir:.rc xi fl'i iKis ; ..t !r
to  a f i e a i  tf.e  tns,etai t f  l ’;;..
T..?:;.t.-.. F rt.'.iY , n  * , a t
rv .:,f:# ,I F a ; ,.:■!' U i
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f S 't r  Ju s 'if i . iB d  f.L 'i. Cfiarrr.axf 
•SavUL* La K ek i* r.* . 'H i* o th e r  
rn fm tje r s  o f th *  f»rr.KY la  th f  
V S .A ..  ■’. «  IT c ra r ,d fh !;d rr .a
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6. Card Of Thanks
WE WKH TO THANK THE 
frlendj and neighbors for their 
kindness during the sad loss of 
« dear htisbattd ««d ftffier. W* 
would a l'o  like to tliank Drs. 
Anderson and Carruthcr.t, the 
staff of tho Kelowna Ueneral 
Hospital and the Avtmlca House 
for their care during his long 
nines*. Special thanks to Mr. T. 
,S. Cowan, Clarke and Dixon for 
their kind words of comfort at a 
time when U was greatly 
needed.
—hlrs. Margaret McGarvle 
and family'. 144
‘2 HEDRODM HOME, LAllGE
' Kit arid  g a r a g e .  Ijn ri.cx lia tc  
IXftjaef: iun. O n l*allcr..fn Avc.l 
175 p e r  la o n th . T e lep h o n e  762- 
0817. U7
S M A L f r 4 ~ l i ( ) O M li0 U S E ~ F 0 U  
r e n t  O il o r  w ood r a n g e  iu - 
c lu d t e .  N o  2 2 0  w irin g . T e lep h o n e  
7S2A124. 119







5. I* U«(n<if1aBi 
a  Care «t IfaiBk* 
t  Funtnl nonw 
a  Comlas Cvrat*
ts, rrofMatesiU aimtM 
ti. BoitBaM r«nm l 
II rm u tls
IS nesi aae fec ss  
II. Hoos** lor Rtoi 
ia  Art* Im RciI 
1;. Roema tat Rtsi 
I t  Rerai t s e  Boire
II. Aecenmteitto* Wiaue 
tL f i e m rtf  f»r asl*
S3. rns*rty WssM  
IJ, rroesrty K icbiitto  
S t rropMtf for Rtsi 
t x  aoslaMS Oipartulitw 
St llorts«|se ••# toaaa 
17, Rsemi* «se VsrsttMe 
t t  ArticiN for ial*
I t  Arflel** for RmI 
II. Artldeo i:irbsni«« 
t l  w«st*a I* *01 
I t  a«if> wutod. sisif 
I* arl* WssImL I*si|uU*
I t  Wkstod Utl* • •  r*«ale 
tr. aehoela u d  Vecstlsae
I t  gaeir«i«*»t *?••(••
<t get* aad Utsttscb 
t l  Mrscktssry use insxtaMass 
t l  Auto* fo* • • ) •
41 Auto g«rrtM as4 AeesMMua 
44 Vnwks atg TnUm 
41 nMMrû e. ftsaactai 




duplex for rent, 
per month. Telephone 782-2749.
149
16. Apts. For Rent
OKANAGAN REALTY
1 FUUNISIIED HEDUOO.M 
suite, wall to wall carr>et. 
channel 4 T \', heat, light und 
water Inrludcd. Apply Mr.s. 
Dunlop, Suite 5, Arlington 
House, 1221 I.awrcrice Avc. Tolo- 
phone 7C2-5I34. tf
nA’ciIELOlTAf'Xu'lhhlKN 
mediate occupancy. $75 per 
month. Apply 73ft Hcrnard Avc. 
Don Mar Apartmcnt«, telephone 
7G2-66()«. 149
2 l io O h lT H S  rAIUS^SlUTE 
the Helvcdero for rent, hhirnl.sh- 
cd or unfurnl.shcd. Apply at 564 
Hcniard Avenue or telciihonc 
762̂ 2080. tf
2 HEDItt)O.M ' HASE.MENT 
suite wlUi fireplace. Avallnble 
February 1. Telephone 762-0.567 
ufter ft p.m. 148
l a r g e “ i“ h e d u o o 5i’'s u it e ,
front nnd liack privatd entrance. 
Avuilablc Feb. 1, Telephone 762- 
8434. 147
2 UhUlHWM lUSlilMENT Suite, 
central location. No children. 
Available Feb. I. Afiply at 1269 
Richter St. ^  149
17. Rooms For Rent
iSEEFlNtritOO^^^^ Foil* r e n t ’ ! 
lady preferred. Telephone 762-, 
0907 after 5 p.m. 144
18 . Room and Board
vaG ^ tT vi1ew1 G xje7 “r ^ ^
laud. Available now, t ( ^  «C« 
commodatlon for three e k U ^  
gentlemen. Excellent food and 
care. Tray or diningroom aer. 
vice. TV lotmge. Nurset In at­
tendance 21 liour.s, roglfitorwl
Iuurne ia  Charge. $83 per moutli. Tdophona 148
}; fc ;
i  I s ... te. ft i r',;.,.
. kjI S ;.v*
h l ': l .A V i >  ■•■IX .r:':..: v s .ie f;
w> ** V
i f I. 1.. N Ti.lfo.-te S L V /t/' ■»> « ■.•: " .
i 'L ir t ,s . ':v> ix n ifc 'rv i 'K K
. . ■ i f c . ' : V  I* ?.v frt
t'KAT.VfcA\ 
jv X* I
•ft ”VK..,L. jIftfc'.UL 1
ifcfc'-l*,
lilfc . L.,fc':fc. fcfc ',Hi. 
i i* i- '1 I ft,.ifc; u  K 1. V
s l*j
s r i t f c a i  fifc-t r t f f c ,  t ' i i . t '  C.J. 
w;Ui fc iV...icce ty -fc . A'* 
i ,.i i * l.'.i c clrfe-
tr ie  fact 4 h r  a  e n d  U te r .g  e j r a ,  
v.L„1y !vv:;'. e;..d \ r r y  *:■,,■*'.• 
'.A.Lg i-vj:A w'KH 
V. £k.' to ft; ail 4 ft'-'.■:-!. Li; .KiV
i r .1 fi'T a *..<■: t.c i  c r
a fftl.TXd i.,'iv:.er L?,<:
T-fc!' I'';;;.;.!- *’ I),
l*;-:;;' 2.:.Kii LtSfc.
( d - p i , ! ; ' . -  \ | ; Y  T .'.fcvfc-. - ■ 
I . , — j.
OLZa L v.Vfc I,>fc"..fc:
i- <'■:! LL i l.r.ifc
*4; •; ; *,{ t : . ..1 ;-.:ni
l . '.c h  f r«fc ...fc'f: ivn>:a
Vt.Li ri.tffeUvc '..ft ; .> iHfci*
ft-ft.i’.i '•) V. .ill tfcrpi-',
'h.ru'£ULifc-', 2  f 'i .i  <!t luxe
l>,it;.,rfc.-::.',, h.ul-.ifc.i l .a s  rtb - 
U : i  g.'ftirti r:’ ;ihu ;;-r.y  p a i.c b  
L:.,; ..r,'.! t u u b .n  Iii'-l
L u ( • ;  c r. ’ : .1 ' i a : h r  d  c a r ;  -f - r t : 
(■.xt-crsor hziv b r . r k  f.-vnt ar.d 
a c n lr a i iv r .  1610 .'.j, ft,
i-f lifting  jp a c e , 'H ih  hoir.e  
jh n u k l l.M' -c r t j .  T’u ’.l p ric e  
t.ov.' I n'lV (HI
* U i; TL MH; LuMlfcV
fo .cor-c S ilv c - '.c r  7iL;-Ljl6 
(ic.’ tun  ( l .iu c i ie r  7G2-21f.j 
C liff rViTft- 762-7358
AI ,S.,il<i;i:n 7C.2-2G7;i
l l a r o ’d  D cr.r.cy  762-4121 
O o r g e  T fi'.n b le  762-(8>S7
P .  s c h e l l e n b e r g
K c a l lia t.'i te  a n d  J n s u r .m c c
270 Bernard Axe. 
Kelowna, H.C. 
ytinm  763-2729
NEAR GVHO PARK, 3 bcd- 
roo.”.i home on % acre lot. has 
large kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, bathroom, gas 
furnace, good garden, several 
outbuildlng.s. $«,6(K),(H). MUS.
GLENMOllE VIEW HOME, 
almort new. Ha.s 3 Large bcd- 
rcHnuE, 28’ living room with 
dlnirvi area und fireplace, 
lovely cabinet dec. kitchen, 
vanity li.ithrcKim, full b.nse- 
tnenl with rec. room, gas 
fiirn.Tce. carixirt. (IrouiuLs 
lnnd!.caj)Cftl, g o o d v i e  w , 
ITlcetl nt $18,556.00 nnd 
$.7,850,00 will handle. Exclu- 
i.lve,
IDEAL FOR llETIItEMENT, 
on ciulot .street, 2 large bed- 
nwHiis, living nxmi, large 
kltciien, bathrcM)iu, gas fur­
nace, well ln.sulatcd nnd in 
aiKitleas condition. Full price 
$9,8.70,00. Exclusive.
MIXED FARM CI/JSE TO 
KELOWNA, 30 acres witli 
nlmut 20 nere.s cultivated, on 
paved mud close to Kelowna. 
Good land, gmnl 2 bedroom 
home wlUi basement, fair 
l)ulIdiiiK.s, creek thru pro­
perty, irrigation. I’rctty fair 
lino of machinery included In 
the price of $21,500.00. MGS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT AfORTGACE
Hob Vicker.i 762-476.7 
Hill Poclzcr 762-3319 
Blalre Piirkcr 762-5473 
•‘Ruia'* Winfield 762-0620
21 . Property For Ssle
G L E N W O O D  AVENUE -  N E W  LISTING
Nifci.t fouc,4 *la«.' c a  a  l*.rg« liiai4C if-»-d  lu l. Cac.U-£-s 
h vr& g m o zz, k r tc s e u  w rsa C i iu s j  a r e * ,  tw o  bedrooeivs, av to - 
fcvirt; g i i  b e itsg  « te  g irsg t. TLU ii * t.cc. q'Ucv kxrauc® 
L'-ir i-l L.S.
E l'L l, FK -C E  $$©.•,? C A sis iX)\VN
C h ar le s  G a d d e s  & Son  Limited
i i l  B E IC < A .ID  A ’ ’” . Realtors D I A ZZ'1
CLOSE TO  LAKE A N D  P A R K
C.s%-A iLigX'.fXzi wte. ffct
! .
r'X'fcfc, i.D-1 a  ifctoCftam c r  c e a . P a r t  ta i ii :r .e x ;t a,uz g a r ­
a g e  L--ft E,> gT'fcjftdi ft.fch rftxke ,r;e i, U w x s a x d  s l,a ae
W IL SO N  REALTY LTD,
ito  F L rP .A E i>  A V i:
L v fc ,:::2 j C a i:  A, L
:i3 - IU S  K IIiM V N A , h  
7 t2~ U U : H. L f c r t  7i2 E iE
ite, , il.
S O U T H  SIDE
*.■'r c -.’J — 1 -ft 2,,.;!, V--»■!. z ’v
t - r , ; : . i  ,.r .i fcr ta te te  g i- ia g e ,
>,»C R !11C E  P H ! C £  IM
.» i|e  ifccAcT-,
a te  vU
W IL S O N  AVE,
fAK'-'ifo. Vgc.l> S»c*V
iA \  l * i i
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
L ;l L iJ lN A K l)  AVi„ D I M ,  T to - t e :
I touP.-e
1, ■ fl-Vg:
2 IM-;- l.-t,;:,. 2-.:,.».; T . - L:.!*.’
’ifc.-'r . ,  .......  ; EU
, 2-tTiS
2 9 . Articles F̂ or̂  Sale 35. Help Wanted, ;38. Employ. Wanted
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to u t i  t-y a  i t - u L U  ca.’T .c r  
Ufc'T Y o u  r t i i  Tvftiav 's 
fc e W i — X ■ j C i y  —  N r,'; to .£
A'- w- A « V.̂ tt J*  ̂ ti -*titiW A -toft—
Câ te C-4$TJv Ltrt*-
P*:-CT •fc,Vi,r;,€l'tS
â-'« )v* •*:■ .i-w . V
4C - t?.
ANY JO B  t:V E .M N G S  0.H SSAT-
.  ................. . , v.rvi*y > by itL*b',c, «.j.i)mifc-.,ixid
F X P L R I E N C i l )  FEMALL' cte-aai*a. IVlcyCs.af TiUSM]
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y.esxo:itH ditw . P ic * a e  aj'tL y  la  TMepkm.t W ate u te
' p e t L M  a: tk r E * r t i  A v v r-e
', c r  u le f ix d x e  T©u5.l.ai- H a ------------------------------------------------------
36rH elp  W a n t e d r  ^2- Autos for Sale
.tte'.’ .'*' C'c'-jft'kviy 'Jd
ftfc'wua itod cusairt, 
Ffc'.r.e
. ,fc L A 'a .! 'U,; t 1 
It2-'4U 5: a;fti lu  
7'ir'DC'.u $'12-741?
M i l d  o r  F e m a k
5 it  X" AN.U' W V)AILn'*W AVI'i:i) 
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U" * 11" ftft.'rv i t l  t : i ; ' ............................ .
.'ftt' .to-fct'.l  ̂ Ufc Jii'fc Cfti u t e  iUilge
ft.;.,' i.ftitf t.w,-; .2 r s
- .a r : Si*
ECONO.WY CORNER
!*U1,V SPr.ClAL
BEST V IEW  OF O K A N A G A N  LAKE
1'? t c . 'c i  £,1; t,.Lt 'Wirti 5 i t  p jcL xrd  xr.-t a, l."!s!.5'a.i
3 t ‘.;Vg3.:fc'tt'. !’;,:» iefa  kA.he.U it'ft'CLiCK
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Ji,.;, fc 9 B - t. i r.U.fc; txts.A .g  7 - 9 
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V:. S.j.f. : r -»-Atl 1: J. Itoilty 2'AA2, Lr.c 2-2i2S
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,;e .'I..- » I
 .............         h::fc*« to t>..:.i; CjU»fcU:'V»y
LGS’1:LY \S U J lH N ti tiUSVN, .1 • Lr.;i.h. T r > 7-£;•-# IC-ZDU J i  M L'foil
f.-li Icu r-h . s.'Ze L>-12. 515, T e l e - ;h  f o u r s » f r ~ l r t T l f c ? . : M- 'W'. F
;D:r.r liM'lfo:!''
2 y f'&rs t 'A . J75. T e ie ;
tSL'V
diiJ-lAEiiJ: fo'ui'FU: pfori.
r.SLt.S-i'.Uf B r',:.,;U!T'4̂  < - If' 1 L'' If li; 'H u ll*  4 M JiA 'N , i
3  B E D R O O M  HOM E 
CLOSE TO  S H O P P I N G  CENTRE
1130 stj, ft. F i'a t..r(fc  e ’,-- t'.r:c  h e a l ,  good  g a ra g e  n n d  ’.xork 
'h o . ',  I 'i a - '.o i 'to d  f r a i l  t r e e s  on n ic e ly  lan d ;ca i« ed  li'.t,. 
F U L L  I’ lT IC i; $?.(XK). M .L S .
ROBT. M .  JOHNSTON
RL ALTY k  I N S l R A N a T  AGLNCV LI  D.
P H O N K  2-2816.
F '. cn in ;.;::
L d  K u .,, C . vo-kc Kcn'.crliM.f; 2-4131, Jo in . P in a .u  2-78SI
34. Help W a n ted , M ale
3  D A Y S T U A V L L - I  DAYS AT -
S;-;j::,e, M sri O  f.„-r th - 'fS ,
triT'S J .r a r  KM 'iv.r.a, V.'onfi t p  t-:i’ 
AI/XK) s>'» P'i.iVM in a y e a r . W rite  
W. S 'AaLa,v. I 'r e s  ,
H c r te rn  P e U o le u n i C o r p .  531 
I No. J.!ain S t., F o r t  W or'Jj 1. 
T e x i*  146
35. Help W an ted , 
F em ale
ilO U .S E K K F P F .It W A N T E D *T O  
l i \ e  in . c a r e  fu r five  d u ld r c n ,  
th r e e  .m IhmT a g e . S a la ry  a c c o rd ­
in g  to  a u a lif ic n liu n s . .Aj'ply N a ­
tio n a l K r.if ’o y n ie n t o fiic c , V cr- 
, non . u i
i' lvr.tt X A t a ,
I.J&Py C ' ' ' , f .
ILf'C Ite' ' I . ..•j.ltr , . fc,.,yfcr il r . H,..,
MM c p n c .




i’«. u \I ; te  diii'.y
KLL(„-\','NA
Ftfc;,.-
/6 2 -4 4 4 S
VFUNON
5 4 2 -7 4 1 0
t'd f. i. 11 ;r
DOWN-TOWN LOCATION
.\ .1 bedroom ho:.a' with rdl the c.xtras. I piece bath witli 
.•cjmrute •howcr, lots of cedar lined closets. Largo living 
rcxmi witli fircjilrce. dining room, bright cabinet kitchen. 
Utility room. Full basement. Double garage. Well land- 
ten ped lot.
PlllCFD .AT $20,500 W m i $5,000 DOWN. M LS,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA PHONE 762-5030
Evenings Phone;
Mr.s. Beth Bcardmorc 5-5.765 Alan Pattcr.'on 2-0407
J. Hoover 2-5174
COURIER PATTERNS
21 . Property For Sale
iXiTci fc T c iT o ic^ ir i^ ^  n  IT x r
to golf cour.*.e, St. Andrcw’.s 
Drive. Will *;cll or build to ycur 
Rt)eclflrntiomi. Sign on lot. Tele­
phone builder, 492-8157, Pentic­
ton. _   __________________153 I
r  BKDHOOM HOUSE !• OR 
tale, h'ully modem, gas heating, 
nil hnrdwood floor;, fireplace. 
Double givrngc, 1 block from 
Snfewav. Sell reasonable. Tele­
phone 762^389._____   M8'
2 ‘ lU'iDuooM I k Tm i : ,  220"w T iC I
Ing, garage. $7,500, terma. Tcle-I 
[ihoiK! 762-4469. 148
FOR SALE (m ~'llKN T - - 3 
bedroom bungalow on south 1 
side. Telephone 762-5130.  W
22 . Property Wanted
Estevan Industries Ltd. 
Fort Macleod, Alberta
Manufacturers of the famous 
ESTAVILI.A llncH of Mobile 
Homcfl und Holiday TYuilert;, arc 
pleased lo announce thnt they 
uro prepared to accept a limited 
: number of qualified dcnhms to 
jhnndUj their products. 'lids is 
due to th(3 unprecedented nccept- 
lance by the public. Writ«s or 
iphone "V " Division.
W-144
2 6 . Mortgages, Loans I
FUNNEL  
YOUR DEBTS
I,MO O.M. t*.vV I’At.'HI.Vr 
WITII A l«»W-<UAI,
iu t :-i .nm:ri.i>
LORN
I I U  IIA.NK o r  NOT A s u i r u
:i BEDROOM HOUSE, LIKE 
new. Near Hud.'ion'a Hay, Rent 
with oidloii to buy. Immediate 
IXMsenslon. Telciihono 762-7434.
148
WELL* litT i;i’ 6 YKAlt 01 J) 2 
biPdroom hott.*e, full hasemem 
with extra iHdroom, la town, 
810,500, cttali $9,500, Toleplionc 
7|2-8740 after 6 p 1 0 . 145
WANTED TO HUY -  SU.M.MEU 
re.sorl or land suitnhic for .sumo. 
Plenro write information to G. 
Priess, 2A-15 Kennedy Street, 
Winnipeg 1, Manitoba. 145
23 . Prop. Exchanged
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
Fi.nd.i nvaiiablo nt 
current rnle.*i.
! P . SCIIELI.ENBERC; LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Avc. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
iu-'FiF ANI) P O liirb  O ltllciM E  
freezer. Cut, wrniiiied and quick 
frozen. Qtinllty and R6rvlcc 
gunrnnlecd. Frcfili roasting 
chickcn.s. Tcleiihono Stan Fur­
row, businoHH, 762-3412, rc»i- 
(lence 762-8782. 152
I
fc'ifc: T'Mt'i ifc r;r TfcJl'US t r  ta 't  
*1 455 144
MUST SACHiriClP  " 1353
P o fi ti ic  l-ct'.c-r I t e t « a d y  fair, 
fc,..d 1: . J l l Sf . 5 C.r' ta k e  
H',»!iUi lift f \ r n  tfacic- Alj-o c a r  
radio f'.r 16 65, Telrphr'ine 762- 
JW J B fter * p v,i, M , \V. F , 14$
P.*'*J PONTL5C j I kXjTY H A R li
'•'i; hi i-sfcphcrit tond ilii'tn , 
l.fta . ;:.d t: r  S 'a 'e - ,  Tc!cph<'r,e
hi;5t,7: 1 45
IW) I'O.NTIAC l t)H SALF. 4
d'xif hArUtip. aaUfciatic, Tele- 
■ phone 7C2-31S9, 148
J44. Trucks & Trailers
1 l-'AIuTirrTONlvALKdN'VA*^
|woiT;l>(m!i. rh c lv e s , steel deck. 
’ j C  o n t  a  c t  .Moiitc a t  M itch e ll 
I P a r t r .  148
11950 foiiLvaoi.L'T p a n k i7 f o u
linlc. Telephone 7C2-7223 after 5
‘ , p  in . 148
9099 SIZES .» 12!i-22!k
MODERN 3 HEDRCK)M HOMBl 
In town of 1,500 near Winnipeg 
for trade on Kelownu biplnehn 
o r .?m»H holding In KiNowna 
area. Rented to g<AMl tcnuntti, 
190 inontlily, Tclephoixr 762-0827 
Kelowna^ H.C 140
FRASER-JOHN'SON GAS FUR- 
iiuce, n* new. 90.000 i n ’U, 72,000 
B.C., 6 outlelii, including pipe.*, 
regl.'dcrH nnd thctmontnt. Telc- 
phone262-3135. '   145
O L b~*NE\Vhs'PAPERS F  O R 
•a le ,, apply Clrculutlon Deport, 
ment. Dully Courier. tf
INTj Ta N SVVE.VTERS MADE 
order. Telephone 762-6328. 144
DIAGONAL DRAMA
Hr MARIAN MARTIN
Ml),St mcmornbiy your.i —the 
cnMial niienth with dlngnnnl 
dram a In tho one-button rioting. 
Added n.’scts: kimono tlcevcH, 
lung back zipiior.
Printed Pnltern 1)099: Half 
Sizes 12%, UVi. 10%, 18%, 20%, 
22%. Size KP-i reciuirct 2% 
ynrds 45-inch fabric.
FlI’TY CENTS (50c) In coinn 
(n<» mumps plenrc) for this pat­
tern. P rin t iilulnly Size, Nnmo, 
AddrcKN nnd Style Numlxir.
.Send order k* Mnrinn Martin, 
euro of 'Ilu! Courier Puttorn l)c- 
pnrlmcnt, 60 l-’iont St. W., Tor- 
onto, Ont.
YOUR FREE PA'ITERN IS 
READY - choo.'U! ll from 250 
design Idenr in new SPRrNG- 
SUMMER Pnltern Catalog, Jmd 
outi DrcsscH, (.ixirlstycnr, eo; 
niorol Senll 50c now.
COVERLET OF PETS
Hr LAURA IVIIEEI.ER
Easy, tJirlfty, pretty! Drciis up 
buby’H crll) with a ginghnni-gny 
coverlet of pcta.
CrohH-htltcli on gingham new­
est in eril) cmerfi. Pet« biiick; 
cap* in color. Gingham in 7-to- 
incli t.(iuurefl, Pattern  &93: 
chart: dircctioiiH,
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in (olni) 
(no NtuinpM, please) for this pat­
tern lo Laura Wheeler, euro of 
The Courier Needlecrnft l)(i|)t., 
60 Front St. W., Toronto, Print 
plainly Pattern Number, ,vour 
Name and Addreiis,
H1GGE.ST BARGAIN in Netdio- 
crnft History! New 1964 Neodle- 
crnft Catalog bus o \e r  2(gi de- 
signs, rosla only 25c! A ‘'niiiHt"i 
If ydh Icnil, crdidiet, kew, w’i’iive, ( 
embroider, <|idlt, smock, do. 
crewclwork. Hurry ecnd 25c 
I right now,  ̂ J
48. Auction Sales
2 AUCTION’S n i l s  THURSDAY 
nt Rlchtio Brother.s, 1:30 nnd 




BERLIN (AIM An East Ger­
man voulli i.s recovering In « 
West Berlin honpllnl from a 
bullet wound In h h  riglil frmt. 
suffered in an e icnfic over tho 
Beriin wail.
T ie  youth, identified only ui 
lz)tliar 11,, 17. owed iiin life to 
two We .t Berlin |x)ilcemen nnd 
a cu.rtoms officer wlu* tx'lotcd 
tlieir automatic rifles' a t E ast 
Germ.'in U)rdcr guards nixl 
forced tlirm to stoi* sliooting.
'Ihe incident Sunday night 
was Ihe most .serloufi since the 
(lui.'.tmus holiday when a 19- 
year-ohl youth was sliot and 
klllerl as he scnled the wall, 
l/)tliar told rci>ortcr» ho spent 
Saturday night nnd early Sun­
day recf)nnoiteridg tho border 
area. Ho decided the most fn- 
vorable escajie area wn« Ju.st 
south of the Ilrandenimrg gate. 
HA it III :i) u 'iR i:
Covered by a light fog Just 
lifter sundown, I/>thar Ixignn 
making hi.s wav through a wire 
fence ai)out 3(K) feel, from tlio 
wall, Then, he (ore through u 
barlHid wire fence and «ix)ttcd 
a Miinli eartli mound Just a few 
feel from tlio wall tof»pcd by 
barbell wire.
He got on tiur mound und 
JumiK'd atop Hie wall, grasping 
tlio liariHHl wire with his gloved 
handi', But be was i<|Kitted by 
n num U r of guards In nil 
ol)servation post atop tlie rem ­
nants of tho bunker wiiere Hit­
ler tiiisl in 1945, 'Ihey o|o;ned 
flro with sul*-mncliine-guns,
HACK IN 1 HE
SHEIdlURNE, N,H. (fop) - 
'Iho navy’a Second World War 
base hero In Inilng imrtly rcnc- 
itvided, nnd wlli lie used by 
niiynl vessels for refiiolllnii. 
M(k>rliig faellltfes hro largo 
enough to necomnuMlato nn ulr- 
(irflfi carrier and two dcaUroycri 
M 111# aarn« time.
■lOAWliA DAILY c w i u o a .  Y ’*®:* i — :
Columbia Treaty Worth
$100 Million to B.C.
OTTAWA (C P '-B Z itea  C o -* | 
wdi rteeive »s.»iwy 
IIUO.OW 0w) mof« fci 'forCt'T-U 
£kr rcv-rtoiki. »:.saea 'i&
Yfmskiag'.oi,, U) Uie llfe-i 
bi* FUscr U taiy »^u.i ie«
S uu». Fvil foetoeftu 
» t k * » t tk)l,.aWikA) b j  W I  
Tb* Vaitmd S t * «  a  P «m «
EriUih CfiUroDa *U4,.*A».A«
C*ai>ci.fti£j —ftfet'iteiiiil i2 l4 .-
t£t a I'JiCip'-ftuiU adhi&CM-
m m  Ofti. fodfet* id
yo a tt  s-'ii-ifl P**-*k ccaUo! I ;
Uo® c® lu  ite* t'i t-fa* C©ii.ffib».* *
Rivtr t* iia . u  wsto ifawwa sa ''J  
ciixuixifcau a s g a * si fcteay a  
W*ii»xa4A.«-. lb *  $•.>*« ite* ii 
fajr i i  )*« * - 
1be.»* d,iC'urne£ti 
t!i* W-)e»r Coi'feST'to.* U taiy 
i.ig£k*ti la W i.iS.iiicj'ifca a  J *a* 
u*ry, iSifl, •.ite s.tuva was. r*A> 
fi*d by US- *3-
t i f i r t  by Ca.ti:d* 
lb*' ite t 'ia i  kfc.fcSil L«i
m i tX'l.. I *1 li«* i'll C-Sfcfci-
|2iHlr,g pmi'DtLZ'MZXal? I.liii-'*  ,
ViM of hz'zi te* rtta iy  «-Eil 'ifc* la f  •  btrty buj*t 
*i44itxntLfc a  * in>- tz itiix i eaD-kZ.it
locyi iiftiji'4 t’.*' F * . a i i i  b  :>
MiaiiWr P c * * * o a, Ff«4tee«.i '■mvixh l*t;A.V„‘Ad 
Jvius*.® ixte vtiiCJ* ifaD
HiiiTii'*?*.® £;.;*.»# T te. 4*'.* tfc# l*»t wl 5fa.5'ti*
}miti*i&ciav*ry «»i.!eav*'.a.» taA |itdi*g« *Ui t*  iiifej.
K.« iadii-»Ai e i’toasii* w**iy. Ib *  i-L&.iir-z£-
fltufU  t*v« l«*** K:*”« ta IZttl liVilklXi W’U
<d t&« UiiSy, *■>
I t  G«s A. U L Me- -n-a ta c z a l td  m -
"1̂
{*,>«**r-iai* iiftLU at •  dtocvxat 
e q a v iie a t to *% £•■>£*■ ceat 
y tf lj—aa B C. t i i  r’sA-’iii to 
* t-iy  tfiai*
Ai i z t  Lk?i,vw>yw
WUi Ui* W ti.lJd 'A W  tX'il
ci Ul* a.jc* C iiiiiiftfl riier-vvsti-
U cl d ju u i- i t  w te k .« i*  $5.3.* 
*j9*>A wticfe ii deat-noea *» 
€I£*-gU. to to ili-i b i-i Ui* rr.iii- 
n iur. t y i i i j  g tu tiiizn g  ir.icLia- 
*j'> at Mic* Ci'stcfl, laxgtdl ixex \ 
cciUi*»t irt Uiie Utife* daiiij.
Tbi-i gem taim g  cap*csiy w ti 
jifyvte* 1 SW.A*.* *ii,.‘«asi» iX 
du> ic»l i i t e w a t t  as-
fc,.*i.y a t * c v it  t f  i t i i  u i i i i  I J
li\U.i i<tr k'0..'«»fc 5l»t*-
r.r.er.is a '.tac ts te  to  'ir«* s.cvk;<d 
ii'ii B C. li ccxK.'iiir.te to u>
4U.U u.;.i c«pie.ci’.>- whm  ^
laeaucaliy Uatizie" — Lxeiy 
• ta r tic g  l i ' i .
kk
ladies* Bandeaus
La.*ai*4' la  b ia -a  *..&d n tu i* ,
E*gu,Ur
1.h  Slip
1.aE.h ' 5-4.4 to i'-x l»c# trijcm td . ta  e*aSort
S#*ck.lci ttee , pjxA, »s_ie la L.ARGJL cely,
Sleepwear
t»LA M*A AI UMIOA 
. . « tfUM
to Casi.d*'s 
tc Z z .z i i  c i  
J, • ,'j li* 
t /  Ai.Cft 1,
M O IE DASAS LIKELY
AIK> 1* C itttoiv*
dflj.u cctt.i:.r-iU-.,to t.'-x to  to l i  
toto, .>,*,..1,4.4 *
ii?? 5m.’ Iwi ,*>.»:
f.i>._ri to tl. £,.'4'.' !i,'1. ot two
rr,i,„j j,<: c  it ;  to-wjr v i
«'.i u.* fo-too 
tfOi* *>ai,„»to* Ul cVa;
a i i
Ib i»  t.',)lry I'sfvcli-,, tto# a  .to 
ir.ei* * ;ta  t tg  tV «.« H i.cr
dc.|*,k4.:i.ct!, i-g-
^ t i le d ,  u.<
, L jdiy istoj 1.-*! TU1.11X4 ci Itoe
: t ai j'.-t-i p r o j e c t s
Lftcucs' r*>va axd cc'toca *4 -l*£4 ta  gose.* la  atsontd cokx'f-
B.r'to*.s i,ii*s E*cA
Bbuse
ji..,!? ito*'.--1 tor_,rt t i u ' '%£♦.* fcto««ie$. 
iit*  2>j E, tot.a





P i e c e  C o o d $ &  S t a p le s
Foam Sguam
Large siu.e wbte* |A*.»tsc Ljasa IT ' « i l ” by 1%** Wuck,
Id ea l fo r cusiuiceu. cbiur.*. m e. K».*p
Plastic Foam
While pia&uc fca.i3 »q«af*i, IS” » 1 1 ' * %” iAxkmM. 
ld«a,i ia r paacUig.
Place Mats
fvew tiuiiueiA  of i.toiuc $„*£• rr.»is la  » viu'iary t i
Hand Towels
m i  P * ;gr oai a cl focL'O d en ta te  la B C
OU4_a£>-~t® Oii.e u  ibe |o ae r-i* i*  aav aace : p e izk z i la tee  U S, Pac
Bom #4*» vi Cat-adtoa w te r- j  i j - j | j ) n .« y p a y a b i*  i.ete i jv
elgaty 10 fautoe to etite* a U e t o T v ^  Avii-weto Ijm.
ter tta,r|aifl *ufa tii* US-, ; " ' t
a A , l A i  j A u jih c s  I* W fte W .A iJ  Ifl f o t eIb e  totebtofll *ittoi»le tT ,.j
g,»iBed !.a Ui* HieeS* i i  v aryu ig  *,u,r to I** 
proSwccJ, tefvKigb r« ri* |vU »tK ® '^^^  ,,
Sweaters
Biii-ln,® b * ta ! t i i  to {.•■■ fcft? c»id,.,iaa *?yk». A itcilad  ctoois
E icaea ito ti. Reg. 3 1*8
ui a %a;ui y to Ctooi't i t e  p.ittera,*,
i l v t e  L i ld  a e il 'to g
J 2  Bath Towels
(.it E.c 3 t.»: ,J5 to to fu g  (trTy >„%*.* la
I . i t o  to  t t o i l * .
4 w .$ 1
4 w .$ 1
2 w .$ l
la tA $1
\i<C"a II ff" fî  mm mm ILatkJJ Terry Tea Towels
,f:c
B C, i i  e*i»ecie»l to  s ta r t  to'cr'ii 
befto* (At i c a  diift CcttisUftC- 
toteiS to ll c«4*to*y 3am.j 
ss'.t.a i t  j.'ieali l.cts cn*.r (.he 
tiUie )* if*  ftste l . i te  at tteier
d it if ig  to a ter*U £c|      '* lC ; ^ ., ,e to  i i i a a t *  wc i k.  c r i
t ' . r t t l "  I b e  \k ,Jd  is I t e e f t i t  ea,r!toE4 », i-'-’i l  iMzytcCX i c a  sc ttd to .* ;
“ .fef BC. c« &e U.S.- *i«£*y, b iv e  U e a  op 1%
IM i tecto.lrs too.Ti# fT3 «iO «»■ Stere B C. wt..®"t need all f  ib t a t  te v! l>M ah
■ at « ice  to t e t e  the. i to i l t e t  aito
n La* been *’• *« «i«rtiatte
luiUileat ano-'itee ii.temaiK,'toa4 tf*a! tJ-e seovciu'e £ ia  
river wtiicS risiei la aootfi*a4»» tSe uaseeded {CJttoi.i at a la te .
»rn BC. i t e  enter* tSe Pacifteiof at k a s t five {<r re s t 
at A.*tori*. Oregon. Ijjfobatiy  more.
Ib *  total U.S. i*ynimiU. gtv- The U.S. U advancmg
Children's Wear
l . k i i t ,  L.rw i i - i  v‘.f te ..fito* ii'tog  ' t t : y  t t *  t e * a k  la  e«iaif*to to u E a a
Ceiiga. C<itoiv..» 5U.*, iu,..l f£«i i%
a td  ito'Tr »titol*cct iCf** ^ 1
ih a t  IU»l..yifo„yi»c.
tecl-ir»  tD z t  n o  Mb.OX' 
rnoie to iioi< er rr©d.;l* to B C ,'; ir.Dney 
titrn  C asaiiU i cmMci ci X i*'M am ,
HIGHLIGHTS OT COLUMBIA
By THE CANADIAN PI12SS
Highlight* of revisWi* to 
1961 Colutnbia I'Uver treaty 
•.igned today in W athiaftoa;
\  I j '
Keonomie gattu to BtiUih, 
Columbia unofficially e s 1 1- 
mated at Kirne 1 1 0 0 ,WK).000 
In revliton* t© IS61 Columbia 
lUver treaty.
BC. to iell huge pcmer 
bkvck to Unitisd State* for 50 
year* for $274,800,000 paid la 
advance Oct. 1.
Florid - control bencflta ol 
|®,«00.000 to ca»h lo be paid 
by AprU 1. 1973.
B.C. reinvestment Interest 
on cash payment* calculated 
to tacreaie total 1973 valu* to  
minimum 1501,000,000.
Nlne-yetr construction pro­
gram  on three B.C. storag* 
riam i to i ta r t  shortly—be- 
.>fore Oct. 1.
Conatructlon program to 
employ S.OOO m en a t peak pe­
riod*.
I,.ike tov -iJ  be to 
^a^ .te rv ice  l/y AprU 1, 1961. High 
\ArtQW, a cviiiroverHil storage 
near CasCegar. B C . st- 
I Quinng rtlocation of [g-rhape 
[v .tte  {feroj.:e. w-otAl ct.jf l l i! ,-  
Utiu.WW »!s..t e<>i.ne mto service 
|A5«ii 1. P te .
fx'r
Girls' Blouses
Cottv® iflUtoevt ttouies la buitv® down retear sty Us B.Uek. w te* .
y'r.tev>, ti'-ie, f i r e a ,  pub- Sues I, iff. l». Ea«A
Corduroy Slacks
Ito.v*' »!.i gijU ' c«d_ruy  sl*:k*. P lato leg, on* kip pocket, foil b aa e r  
wai:t, S u ti  2 to IX, K ivy, greea .b roaa. E atk
Infants' Dresses
Assortmeet of isdanW dre.-ses aad diaper *ets, nyk«, te'fyieae a te  rottotto. 
Sue* — i  to 24 ractcias.





Ite-igr s.fM a t 5-£)jte'.rtt <\t titm  dra.j^.fy %%.*<*». B«v«.r*.l
fet4  tv.i.’f* g . t e  q..al.,ty r e ite r ia l, K**k $1
Tea Towels
Pftfe i,.!.*:: te« towel* ui {.astel c tl.red  iht'«'ki GeAtiv*-* 
iu e  » ito  *ir*!ir4 Q-»,i.Uei. 3 t 4 l
Pillow Cases
Infant Crawlers
Oct. 1 *et a* target
purUamentary ratificatS-to cf ^ " X .P 'f a '-  
lliei treaty and protocol <x.5is» t **it'a ticc f ., 
la,totng revbKJ'RS,
1>3
Pfototxd trflec ii effort* to 
nicet critifiitn  td treaty by 
Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton 
and otlvers.
U S. payrnenta to cov'er B C. 
dam  c(,>sts of $447,700,000 jilu* 
153.400,000 for Installtog half 
Sie hydro-producing potential 
a t  Mica Creek dam.
No clash « Sth B C.’s P rn re  
K 1 V a r  development antici­
pated,
B.C. take* all the Columbia 
revenue ar»d foot* all bills.
strrar.i its te r 
Rev rl? i.ikf, B C 






:u  I, ir.'i.
t.fciiifri ijiteudr ,3
( c j«-r cent dur- I itsspe b(.»rdrr». Subitandard.
.Tederal government h a *  
power to withhold other rev- 
eanie If province',* Columbia 
dbllgation* In arrcar*.
Total U.S. payment calcu- 
htted at minimum 5.3 mills 
pev kilowatt hour—or 4.4 mills 
h>r {)ower only—agaln.st B.C. 
bislstance of five mill* or 
e»iulvalent for power sale.
Ail thr?r r 
terc it *'4iU‘s I 
ing coaiU'uctito'i.
Bonuf-fs are lifovided under 
the [?rot.;K-fl for work finished 
ahead of sched'ftU*.
The p iitc  t.i It" [j.vfel by tiie 
U.S. for the B C.-ovvntd i>ower. 
over 5>J years —the amount \a r - ' 
ics fr»ii:i y».»r to y m r dcpcr.uing 
on various factor v—has bvvn 
calculated at a minimum 5.3 
nnlh  jxT kiioAatt hour.
But thi* include.* tlie ca-h 
flcMxl-control t»aymc‘nts and offi­
cials said llie I'fice fur the 
[wviir aUirie i* alvmit 4.4 mills 
compared with the five mill* or; 
“ equivalent'' that had l>cen se ” 
as a prerequisite by Prem ier 
Bennett of B.C.
Mr. Bennett, by judicious r© 
investment of the U S. advance 
money not needed immediately 
for construction, could Increase 
hi* total revenue l^evond the cal­
culation of $501,000,000.
t\.'tu-n corduroy etiw lcr*, snap crotch cloiing, iboulder itrap  b>utt.ofi a t 
waut. Colors; bb.ie, pink, yrllow, red. (fe#
Su’Ci 9 to 18 months. Each
Receiving Blankets
fluffy, uifantv' receiving blanket*. Pmk or blua ss.th vh.te
V D ca  yKi i t .o  ptecj'fe ea*r» to '•tote, t t f te a r  tu t .  G ote kard-wsNinagt
cc/t'...*. Hirto&Utihed hems. ¥aif
Face Cloths
G«».l q,..tt...',y terry fact «k*th* to a varif'.y 




2 , 4 1
i . , . . . ; ,  r ;  . i . ! . . . „ ! U . S  t   fc, < J  , i 5 ...i .  V i i - . e  VfcV.fl w h i t e  tut
Ci-i-'ts'U r;;fc.‘Sfcider>. S.iciil fur gifts. rat* $2
Flannelette Nighties
Infant'.’ soft, fluffy flannelette rughtles, amocked a t ncckUtve, tie back,
p.u(fcd two in pbiiUc package, f t  I f  J  C
one v.hitc, one p.nk or blue. 4»»fer ^ 1  H eaC i b q U a f e S
T-Shirts
Colton kmt T-Shiil* suitable for boys or girls. Round n b  neckband, long 
or :hort ilccves. Prints and itripes, f t  ^ 1  A O T O nS
asi.ortcd colors. Sues 2- 4, 6. i l  (or
Terry Cloth Briefs
Heavy quality terry cloth briefs, band leg, printed designs ty  A r i U n  C n r l r c
on white ground. Sizes 2 - 4 - e. O t e r ^ l  M OKIB OOCR5
Rayon Panties
Girh* rayon tricot briefs, plain and fancy, laca trim , band or elastic leg*.
Fashion Accessories
Choose (rnnj thi* large st-lcctioo of p'.sin and printed 
headsquares, 32” s 32” ,
N ew  leli ction of ufii iii-Mi.'i I ra  a j ro n i m a v a r ie ty  of colora 
an d  p rin te d  tlcMgns.
Strelchv ankle :ock'. to fit sue* 6 - 7% and * - »%. Good color 
lelcction. Some wool and nylon and soma in cotton.
3 . 4 1
2 . 4 1
3f*r$1
We flew!
'And arrived days ahead o f  c .vth-  
b o u n d  travellers! Kids take to 
air travel easily because kids are 
so  easy to  take travcllinft b y  air. 




Sliea 2 - 4 - 8 ................. A f o r ^ l s i a e a  I  to 1 4 ......................S f o r ^ l
M en 's&  Boys' Furnishings
Men's Stretch Ankle Socks
100'’5 nvlon and nylon and cotton blend.*. In fine and bulky knit*, 
lalid and clock designs, good color itlecllon.
Memo Pad
Desk memo pad in brasa cover 
with magnetic pencil.
5 Year Diary
Make* a nice little gift for the )oung act. Bound in aimulaled 
leather cover complete with lock and key.
$1
$1
$1  Jewellery 
$1
Good sck'ction of earring* and necklaces In a no t of 
color and s<yU f .
Dixir Set compu te with nails. For doot v or caaement window*
Men's Sturdy Taskall Gloves
le a th e r  palm, with reinforced scam s, canvass upper*, with 
“ leatherette” wri.vt band, ideal for hcnv^ work. Pair
Men's Quality T-Shirts _ _ _
l ( )07r. fine cotton knit, nylon reinforced neck band, taiied *cuiiis, ^iciuforc d Mill hit,g. Size* S. M, L. ^1 Foamflex WeatHerstnp
Men's Work Socks
l | 2% lb. weight, grey and white tw ist wool blend, reinforced heel and 
toe will not sag or shrink out of aiza.
Standard si/cs.
Men's Athletic Undershorts
l(K)'/„ riblK'd cotton, taped .seam*, aturdy clastic waistband.
Size.*: S, M, L.
Men's Athletic Undershirts
lOOfo ribbed cotton, taped icam*.
Si/.c.s: S, M, L.
2 - 4 1
Housewares
Easily applied with saw and ham m er. Reg. 1.49.
2p r .$ l Coffee Mugs
Heatproof glass.
Green only.







ICA TAKES IHE TIME OUT OF TRAVEL
M O M  REAL Iron* CjlRiryi Up lo 6 flight! dally - -  4 hrs. 55 mla*.
Ask your Travel Agent about TCA’s Group Travel Plan.
Sec your I'ravel Agenit or call TCA in Vancouver at ‘lO.S W, Georgia.
n ycM M A o iA N n vTCATHAMB'CAHMM m b  UNtS MR CMUWM
For lnfc>rnialion and Reservations Contact .
c% >  Light's;TravelServiceLtd.
4 ^  255 Bc«Mrd Ay«. —  761-4745 —  IVo Scnlc* O a i i *
P U m C T O N  -  KEIXWNA -  VERNON
lOO'li fine cotton, iieiitly hcm-slitchcd, large aiz.e*, white,
6 In a packngc.
Boys' Jean Socks
Wool, rayon and cotton blend. Golora in blue, white, f t
red and us.vnrtcd *!/.<;.*. ' i lC fo rq i l
Boys' Stretchie Socks
J007„ puro siniii nylon or nylon and cotton blend, good «election f t  
of color* nnd patlcrn*. / • f o r ^ l
Boys' Athletic Undershorts
1(KI% ribbed cotton, tniied ream*, aturdy elastic waistband,
.Sizes: S, M. L.
Boys'Athletic Undershirts
llMi', ribbiit cotton, taiicd .*c«tii*.
B i/e ,s :  S ,  M .  L .
Phone 762-5322 
For All Ucpartmeals 
   'SHOPS'CAPRI-.....
2 h r  $1 Cups and Saucers -  Imported




3 for $ 1
3 f o r $ l




Attractive florni design trimmed In gold. 
10-Inch in diameter. Reg. 1.98.
Wedge Car Cushions
Soft, rcsllu iil fill, sturdy covci.v.
Reg. 1.29.
Tea Pots -  Decorated
5-cup c;i|tiiri'y.
Each.





h t o b i :  i to u im i 
HIM.. Tura.. Thuri. » i4  WI*.
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OiM FfhtoF KlfiMI 
T iiif  1
*
wjuam. M WOHUUHMA U SM X  ' f  WHBk, jhntf jgg, g g d
U SiWPB̂ ''4ri IML IlMt tSti&€
iB ik$ ĵ wyrid'' cssli'HSUNidi tMndf
thMi av.'fari3̂i|î *gttii|h#|fa Juuk ssQiieii^Bdl
lh« CKstitauqiitt Mfi«« aciuil* a : k«t afaiiwtel b« 
4iiaC1iiiij£H) IMI Hfclijw 'Um €OQ3ffiSSr; f-  ̂ 21 yjpiji
WAwi OB IImi .BUOlte |Migc«#«‘« it t» «  1# t»  libt CiHl o t
CMililiPiHQEilM'S- I 'MBElJbMr*
fXcMti-.p-.vn>I SMTtaa sm m ! hb-- W yia# m d  Pm luj'-itty 
te Btysl, fetr.jaatt ccMnpcrafiKait at Umi «©-
ffeifeKk mM. tMm MrlH'toitt b  Pm0T' ««pm ciatel




m m M  »iyki « UBC-
M  iia* ^  a ^  to hm k ^ i t ^  Thm* vm  t e i*  't o e i a a i e t ! ^ ^  7 7 , i VANOQUVEB tCF* -  ''i*
ktoEtfO' BfitotoMl of tfay la 'diay ol v a w  eta# t«fKirtoai *a #ii«teai tm* lafegiM
p e k t e a .  f t e to i  » •  ym i. Dr. D, V. nsiato
mmmL ^u n m m  m *  m u m m d  »)*«»». bY ««  U w vw rtj ol Bn-"
» « «  w «a ,w  w m .  ̂  ̂^  ^  j'tfffe Ctefeiiiil**,
1 K # p ro > c » i« f tM a tte te r tt :  tK# (»%« was a to te te  to 
cauid b# iitcbto aarfaar il i*iig; s*>>iia o# saaea. tii4% yanj yeax* by 5&e iMIFGA: f'<•*** auare «*»«>■ k x  v'̂ wffeteikJO
i* ffMni, hfo etakciafltofiyf a* to  u y p ^ n  f*»?y |#axav-ij>j|Siag ayx'wijrBtas a t to#  oasvcxflity. u  # a »  ita-
to# t e ^ a v « s « i »  ^  H k s  e lism , V« i «s a l i i *> ■  AtfeUsawMi IM P i*
.£»«»_ t̂» «m «a, toit to ( . '» »  s««a*«si for aa:*''“ ''tefo«m  to« A ^ M ttira i  R*-; Bfe|j**r ii«msesr--'iiitt'--■ a « «
ifid tm i aiiti laammi toesAg#. ,mE.4 * ## M a  '■ aeaut't-a ratoM  aad to* t e to t i i - ' »  to* faetticfr* ul «
H a n i1 % i ' 'b y  a a d  p a t a -  %m  116$. V .  £ .  Wyaa* saafo^ur'ai b r a a t a  t d  u t*  B . C- U * .  u t c to t - t a * .  |;®tu-
iB4  tftiM*» bar iJiM a * tiiiars- ta* r*tfc»'V d  a&* lawiattry-‘ Agru' tetftj*.  a:at'v aad foi'<(e»tr.v, rv-ei a* r*
•d UE.p*w«Ki«fi.t. aad ofiatJid b* Labor N<.^*c.ai$ 4  CtaitHiitt** lYi* atifs«rye;.ea i.Driî ''LS4  totatad $56 iur atavijncat m 
eoaaMMto Mr- WMtomaa awto, mfxniin** said Ea:«ax.a. I*'-'fiasi i«-«iv* a i  tMu aru . atteui'*. a g u c j-
Tbi*# wa* m  asm peobteoi* ^  bx j'*  <i work' act ^***- groaers pay stare, edtcaitoir, cccimerv* asid
year aaod to* car&rsiisfe raasot- 
K'Wd* to#' mmm m * saagan 
M«d lai't year b« c>obtu.titd„
kWWLM
Two {at'kiiig *«i*f P'tit ____ ____ _
aafco*. la iW . W- cart® faald 4&.>to*r Sotaimg lato! te ta lk  cd m* re-
■'U :a.-oei-»tive a  order to ore- “  bttsaiaai •am.stofUatK® «:#i
v m t'to *  ar» U  « pay-gradtiite itteate..
pwtoai t4 u*r t«r» l a r i t o a t a e j ^ ' ^ ^ , . l a t  »-aia- ij .,,y| ^ g*>,«:( •!
tfvo- 1 cvwiiviiitUc* ttngMc-a to o ito l ©'12 ttiiT 'Vicaf. f-a-
T W  Board d  ltai-*»U't*i *  t-w ataM Jit bua'Moad ni*to'r *oa'teiyi M  isoara vf toai*au .ar *to-a w  a  M a ty  prep ared  W C 'fad.i
quaf'        _ _
'*ua« d  Safi -Jv>»e- ata.W. -K* Uk* u m x h  tv t  itteir .repart 'î *aa' a t e t o  eve®'
yet. 11'*Btiix'ii. c taam aa  oi tM App?*.* .ttoi taea received 
CwKtiwaWe# UI gtvtog toe ivpart buard laioed toe ratn,ux.-tiiu s^qjC'e 
l\»ead,*y o.Vitr!te&g »«-id b-'-’r:. aager !*.r uu-s rna'-rtry, K.aW
tac.iacg kftau** bad been free i t e  feiuai* eiripioyee*, to l l 'to  
cd tBe disease to* previosis j  ear. m  hour, an increase cd 53 per
c'wt a i  taodacftsd bom
•< bf ■:
tllM iA flO M  AND trans- 
ja'fUtwio »ysUifci tav*  tcxr.e 
a i.£Lg aay  i& iz* Oaafcigtia 
i.feive in* B.n.i.j't. Cut_.u.:t*;a 
t  K D I  GlOMO'Xi'  A :'.;*a;«.IS,'€s U * t  
r>,r»'? kM‘!L.taX 15 >*a''5 AL 
u*e '*airr t .f  triigi'.-!.'* '■-« tot 
K.iD ten'ictes ea.:'i..* to rn -g t 
U-te dicip fitiiix* to ItU  Not* 
Sfce »atoU* t..ra4tog to
stic rw ii a  isto Jvits’
rtii-'i.i'.* c2  Ti.*is> ifc'iitA fov'w 
i ro ia i t  'tx.»'.t:» c.f tot Ui ig*'to.ai
U' ataS a I..IX. to.U"': I'ij* ii
u.j*d 13 Ktosil oi to* feeios 
addiito® U) uie caaaLs. fei-r'iii*.' 
k r  trr:g»tiv.4G, uat.*ard d  m 
u.e t»ri,f cays h *!.xj aijo'jurr
L':..**Xi t i  l,r:togtog l.«t«a'*aiy
XftU-f v..'i i'.5't»p.i to I'l.s 0*.an*- 
g»i 'feSit'fe aa aito'_i..i faisiali 
a'-t'figtog itosr-t 12 to.fies ai* 
.'.ttoj'. Ui* va~.«,y to toe
C-C'X'Cf t i..li to* V'ftl* JW.I.U-
4,;:..** >vto tatt »'.'*'* *i * g.i'ftiv* 
* t . * ' i ' c  U I ' . , f  f e S i - ' i i  .;.» ,;.'<  »v'U>'«O S — 
fto VM gf•»* tiis to* tC.;.'.i i> 
to.TE.'*a h ' v t s *  *.j.
m ipeii'ber u  very e*s«n.u*i.
C lE A f ED B ^ I T T
Re tiro  mentfooed aootber f*»t cent ui toe ir.ak rate a te  «  im t>#
caked turck«ao wti-ca cent to toe fetoiai# lai*. The *■“
is very tim iar- iiu&iavuiu teiag (wsd to csir in- , ,” 'A  **.
Cokif req.ftaei:'.:.*iit for Rtfti- d-vstry is 11 id for feuaaifts a te  *** P-evented wius «
l*f lk te :» tisw asrtsiticed ivper i l «  t x  xvale*. T te  ^
cisairi'aaa ©1 toe t b e m , teune 'ceai tois year. Sir B..k*.'.3 sate rr>3s« iabcr ( c tu a r t  »** iwt it* tnxy * $ei©
avd pi'cia t« rrn i«ee  s a to T b e s * '^  tor;;uiuvv«* ielt toe M *«.*ted d.rtog li© . tear
;  ,. .1  M-toVu.sb sjx^ Pfe-a prO'grato to*fe%'as«g'xdS'''.p'piyeif*';.a- i« tt* avaiu
v*.ay, it ttity to to ju .^ tiea  wbrt*. .vs ^  eecOtifaged again uxg ikxxi* lauzr me corjiKUVt** accorrte'~irt*'^ j*racu*■
Air. )ic**toaa dtm . tec*'-.>*■ tt.’, 'ceai. to g'tt grO''M«i> t j  pc.*.. said. dM to m* larg'* cfc»p. stogie * baraied m tore* a*a.tity vt bvc.tsjarv*s a.id laai
tiiefe are sw iis.*iit yt*ui;.g fo* *aJt*.f a id  get toe trDt ee'ab-'.51ai.y pa>kLc,g t'»v*..£'t..'. Mv-ikte »v*.is. r.a*l» fyf toe sui.La.n cf quab
.Cm EHiy. EKUNE, r i 'l 'M
; faiow's Rot a as oM itaxiy mi- 
jfcjoa tou year, P. W. Wwrammi.
ot edacataia degree wd! pa,y trw 
sam« *.330*1 fe*.
.ttsgbest Iwes a te  fw t.v.odi-c.i'-asr 
a te  deiitotry. boto $582 a >e|J.
deciisa.® to increase fees 
"was lakes la toe iii.til of tise 
ymversity’* fiCanaal req'oae- 
toe Ee'C«'SS'.ity d  lacrefiV 
receiiuti troin »li »iuifc*is 
toe’ pfei-efit t«.i*iitwi»:iEi!j.i 
to to:
!J.i of 
>:.;-.se t i *
VCMi CAN HAVE 
Y O CR O ^ ’N
EXTRA!
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Refoaa* m a m
Most Committee 
Reports Given
‘T * ' f Ut,Mi j  g * Ci«v *1 krV-U: fl.c Q...aUlv i. tvUVlt-l Flv>**.('» I'k'il.iA ivfcst't,■«..£.; to* v..> u:.|>fvte Ul* v^viiny 
Irjfc-s'.s i-'f c-fct.tou.*.e*». if- 5  >‘a», i*a.r C'lv»p> by \
©Tie a J  lex'firect T\»r'S*i*y I'v'.'.e'ti-' tog t.ttetorny ie'gvlatiofv*..
iSig Gki**.!* Wr.1* etiCv..J*gt»i to
lA:.vfc"U..,a etc to* I*,».fc-vs a te  Btiitortu. caut..*.r> {ft*. 
Itiiue v.p Uvc'f :*.a U.e }.!..te''’to..i, *** l-a-ed  uS-
iitf u..(. Q'-atey C:.n'jvi rtv> 
T.AlliAls gf'».’u ito'2 w* ii.aVtirny
'2b*j» «as t*  ifci i v « > t e i i i C i t i i - » e f e  setit to toe raitoexy. 
r...»de te ’.tx  i -lies.'. Cav-a.'„an Tu m tfc-iage r:"i.vee tapkt cari- 
'.iiif! t*''.e: cfi IfS'xE t'.f j'«va*!.i'- t..to.| d  ’.be i* if s .  t'ateirf'S a r re
*d fTti.'.s. toe ’. in i l  »'>«;.tv.itt»* ir.aae ie»$juciiilii« fwr p e tn
CctiAed »1 U.e Jtey irtee’te-g, t'tiXtd toof* toaa i.i* aeek*.
I, S.t Tau, t L f l i i ' t f  to* Eof' toe firii liiGt, E itra  
<-...'ii.!to'.i!’.e« »ai.t. te gis'tei 'lie' f - y  G'taie a a t  ta ik td  ft*r
: I* s. j.!'iatkeVs, aad UiH {*»hcy
1 1 s« t...=;i'.j!Uiv*« *‘.M.» agtcesi to ; will prolwbiy tm ccmUmte, Mr. 
adii:.* '.!»* Caiiadiasi Hurticte*' Sdanha’.i takl. T h *  D‘Anjou 
tarsi C=.su£uil and the C*s»d'.aa \  roj.i is to* largest cm record aad 
I'rant F'i\*i-rsK»i' lhat they j ts cf escflSent quality. Price* 
tie all*  t.» s:>»f.i.-;;ate la; a i r  firm aad a (aw raU * le ­
an? to'M '..M.iseis ua til* ttitjrc l ;t„in  is r*iec?ett for the gross- 
td 'tar Jf fc';ij'..»tir.*fcts TTi.e ivtr.- > i*  T V  ctamiutee ireom m rad- 
at.'rr'-.i the ifcteteL'e C'fjed a srparate {ear s'uiiage to 
\ a.;..ir'K'.f-*'tefy « i B.<iUtulturat: {*rvtect thi* valuable crop, 
padu tes IS togital a t e  rism U alt . « . , r e y r
'...•I rirv rf-t dit.tfr--s lellinf m : eh A O I, A rM ItU r
TTie peach laduitry h*» four 
. '■ jlj**ic jiTotiiems. W. G. R, Dell
lu r  l...rc'i»f*« CamrtKsi UaT-j j j  readlnf the retwrt of 
k<! I- cf strxius c«icern  ta  the' 
b,ifU4,.tian apple ladusiry, tie-'
l au- r  i®r market rrwy ! |jnd,j,tj.v , t  the present net re-'
Mt.)*. t to a arif . This t e t e ‘-;tytr.. Peach p n W tio n  ii e*- 
mm ad.lnl t.i IraruijirtaUf® jenUal to the soft fruit toduitry.
the Peach and Apricot commit­
tee. Grower* cannot itay In th*i
i,)-.ts to the Umtte Kingdom 
c-ouki rej’Tcsent a serious deter­
re n t
The U.S. horllcullura! Industry 
Is ernphasumg lowering of tar­
iff* liy other countries, Iwt little 
Indication tn any rerluction tn 
their own tariflN. 
Repre.si'ntatives of the Cani- 
discussion
and a t  an industry we do not 
want a greater percentage of 
aj^iie lT«« planted than at pre­
sent. Mr. Dell said. Another 
problem is that growcra are not 
planting peach trees.
Orchard and packing house ' 
costs have increased but there 
is very little difference in f.o.b.dian government in u i s c u ™  , 5 3 0 . -phe commit
preliminary lo IhP forlhCOmlnSi 1**̂  r-Ate'rvmmnaanHc 411** rlici's/hiint r#r
GATT meeting, have indicated 
their intention of protecting Can­
adian agriculture to tho maxi­
mum extent.
PNE
The district exhibit from the 
Okanagan received Uie premier 
award, the Dewar Shield, at the 
Pacific National Exhibition, E,
J . Hack said in tlie reimrt of 
the Pacific National Exhibition 
committee. The display consist­
ed of agricultural products and 
by-product.s from tlie valley. 
This is the 10th consecutive year 
of participation in the PNE.
LABOR
T. C. McLaughlin, chairman of 
the orchanl lalior committee, 
said the committee and the m aj­
ority of growers a re  working at 
cross purposes.
‘‘Perhaps we have been un 
realistic in trying to help grow­
ers maintain a stabie ra te  stnic 
ture, but liecausc of declining 
prices it seems unreasonable for 
us to cheerfully hand our pro­
fits over to casual labor when 
other segments of the indu.stry 
do their utmost to keep their 
co8 t.s in line with our ability to 
pay, Tho solution appears to be t 
beyond tho scope of the com-i 
mlttec.
"The lalxir slluatlon seems to 
bo satisfactory, except In areas 
where suitable accommodation 
Is not provided. TTie National 
Employnient Service and the 
Farm  V b o r  Board did an excel­
lent job coming up,with pickers 
on very short notice, he said.
RUMMER APPI.kTI
Following a meeting in A|irll, 
fho committee set un arbitrary 
differential a t 2 0  cents per 
apple l)ox in Group 4, J, G. 
Campbell, cholrmnn of the sum­
m er apple committee, snld, 
Tilia is a raise of 10 cents |)or 
box, in tho group which includes 
Cookers, Gruvcnsteln - Wealthy 
and Empire Itcvl, All other regu­
lations rcmnliuHl the snine a.s 
last year tho committee said. In 
Augijst, witen WealUiy supplies 
were bocklng up, it was decide*! 
( 0  divert some of the eariy de­
liveries in thi.s |HH»1 period to 
Sun Ryiw and use fresher and 
more mnluro fruit from later 
deliveries, in the neamui ikkiI, 
for fresh sales,
It was recommended to tho 
piKilliig committee that there V  
tvw jKKils only, an early |x>ol 
and a aeuson |mm)1 to terminate 
(Ml S8 pt. 1 0 , the last date Sun 
nyjifo could accept delivericn for 
inanufacturo of apple sauce, 
V lev  delK'erlea to receive cull 
price.
F. |U Marahall, giving tho re­
port ht tho pear oommfUM, aaid 
ImikMftatit, changeii wero made
tee recommends the discount o o ' 
the present aize 70 peaches be 
withdrawn. Also the TOT peach | 
should be reinstituted, Mr. Dellj 
abo recommended a more suit­
able container for size 60 and * 
smaller peaches, be found a n d || 
serious consideration be given 
to selling the peaches as dom-> 
estic grade if the sales depart­
ment w-ould obtain tha iam e | 
price as for Grad# 1.
Half bins are tieing used in 
the valley. The commlttc# fe lt '' 
cost saving factors of these b in s , 
should be confirmed and m orejl 
packing houses and canners lie. 
encouraged to use them. The 
Botran dip program  to combat j 
Rhitopus Rot should be ccmtlnu- 
ed.
There was a small crop this I 
year of apricots and reasonably 
good prices, Mr. Dell aaid. The 
committee emphasized accurate 
e.stimatlng of apricots and{
VALLEY
Building Materials
lo r  All Your Homo 
Improvement Needs
CEILING TILE 
per square foot, 16c each
rREFINISHED WOOD 
GRAIN IIARDBOARD
14.35 per 4 x 1  sheet
rRKFIM RnED EXOTIC and 
MAHOGANY PLYWOOD
Priced from t5.4S 
jier 4* X 8 ’ sheet.
The very newest cMoora la 
C,1,L. Palnta and Varnlshea.
VALLEY
Building Materials
''""Y8iS 'Ef »»" n . ...
MAN-SIZED SAVINGS 
I. MEN’S WORK CLOTHES
Baycrest 
Work Boot
6" oil grain upper with oil 
triittan t .Neoprene sole. 
Features iA>*in indole for 
added comfirrt. 1 # )  A O  *“  
lan. Sties 6 - 1 1 .  i Z . / O
10" Knee Boot
a i S a (  
r4 be
4 .9 5
C anadiaiH ade —  f i r s t  
quality flfccr with treaded 
sole and heel.
Sires 6 -1 2 ,
I
The Boy Has Rugged Furnishings For Work 
and Casual w««r a n d  n o  m o n e y  d o w n  o n  p b*
Kilcben-Pcibody MitchiuK Work Sets 
llefljr W«rk Pant, 8% oz, durable
drill, KXfp cotton, sturdy pockets, hook 
and bar closure, reinforced throughout, 
vat dw d, sanforized, colors, tan, grey, 
spruce. r  CA
Sizes 30 - 48. J . J W
Matching DrlU W#rk Shirt. Full cut, 
long body, 2  chest pockets', douUo stitch­
ing on seams; colorfast, aanfori/ed. 
Colors; tan, grey, spruce. A T A
Sizes 14% to 17. *♦. JW
G.W.G. Texas Ranger Matching Sets 
Rtnrdy Twill Work Pant. Texas Ranger 
Brand. Reinforced on points of stress, 
reinforced stitching throughout, heavy 
weight pockets, cut for comfort. Colors 
tan, grey and spmce. QK#
Sizes 30 - 46. J . 7 . #
Snap Fast 
f l .W .G .#  
Shirt. 8%-
itener Work Shirts 
lexas Ranger Snap Fastener
oz. drill, 2  chest iwckets, 
Colorfast, vat dyed, pre-
5 .5 0





Matching Texas Ranger Shirt
1 0 0 %. stimiy cotton twiil, reinforced 
stitching throughout, double sleeve fac­
ing, two chest |K>cketn, long cut iMxly, 
Colors tan, grey, spruce. A C A
Sizes 14% to 17%. H .J W
Matching G.W.G. African 
Bnsbclolh Sets
Afriean Bushel#th Pant. Sturdy lOO”.'. 
cotton fabric with satin finish, reinforced 
stitching throughout, belted style with 
dome fastener, sturdy zipv>er closure, 
heavy weight pockets, vat dyed, pre- 
shruqk, colorfast, colors tan, L AC  
grey,"l^ecn. Sizes 30 to 46. U«T*#
10" W6rk Bool
Oil ton upper In sturdy one piece toe. 
Outside heel counter, cord-on end sble 
for added strength and non slip. A |  A O  
Steel arch. Sizes 6 - 1 2 ,  A  I * 7 0
Matching African Buihcloth Shirt
.Satin finish cotton fabric, double stitch­
ing on scams, double sleeve facing and 
collar, placket front, 2 chest {XKkets, long 
cut IxKly, pro-shrunk and colorfast. 
Colors: tan, grey, green. r  r A
Sizes 14% to 17%. J . J W
Whipcord Work Pant
Husky 100% cotton of pcpiierlll fabric, 
reinforced throughout, aturdy canvas 
|K)cket.s, colorfast, pre-shrunk. r  
30 to 46. J . 3 U
Men’s “ Big Swede” W'ork Pants
Heavy duty super twi.st conl with nylon, 
.seamed |x)ckets, colorfa.st, sanforized. 
Sizes 30 to 46. Colors: A
olive, grey and black. 0 .7  J
Men's Quality Flannel Shirt.s
Iluilt to high standards, extra large cut, 
triple .stitched, reinforced sleeve facing, 
sanforized, colorfa.st. Sizes 14% to 17.
pinids. 3 .2 9  to 4 .2 9
Men's Wool Work Soclu
Pure wool socks, new sock waver knit, 
reinforced alrovc heel, nylon in heel nnct 











Durable 0 oz. denim, sanforized, 
sturdy pockets. Sizes 30 to 46,
Baycrest 8” Boots
Brown oil grain 8 " upper for added 
sup|x>rt nnd protection, Gro-cork wole and 
heel with steel shank. Outside heel coun­
ter, and brass eyelets. i  o  n o
Sizes 6 - 1 2 ,  '  0 * 7 0
10” l^ice Riihliem
For orchard or construction. Heavy 
eleated sole nnd heel with steel nhank 
for added supiwrt. Full bellows O A r  
tongue. Sizes 6 - 1 2 .  0 . 7  J
d o m n a n t i .
INCORPORATED 2W MAY 1 6 7 0
    llMiMi''7tMMtt22 Km. AU Oefartmcnta pm. SUtopi Ci|Hrl.     ' \  .
Btero ll(Wi«i Mawlay, liaeadar, n ran day. Batnrday 8 a,nt, t# 8:30 p.m.






S A L ESmt
Trousers
COMMENCES JAN. 23  -  ENIDS FEB
Treat jouraelf to a current Niimmcr stjici Whatever, tour age or taste there’s a 
Htiit for you . . . ||^u rah  lead the way witJt 3-hutton cutaway fronts. 
pleatlcs.s or single pleat trousers. *
Treat younelf to n better fitl Experienced fitters ti«rn jour iiieasurcnicnti over 
to expert tailors to give you a suit that’s correct and comfortable . . .  a suit 
that looks better, wears better.
m .ft
I \ ' ^
Trent yowrself to n new spring weight wrool wonted! F inn, resilient Canadian ands
English fabric lengths in a wide choice of popular greys, olives, blues, browns
in plains, patterns and conipourtds.
Choose your style, your color, your fabric NOW! 
5 to 6 weeks, just in time for spring.
hsive It delivered in
Sixes Over 44 —  10% Kxira. Sixes Over 46  —■ 20% Extra
T h i % : n n - f o 5 n i .
t
ipk
